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Study Proj^ress

hen of Serv ices Sunday To 
C'limux Semi-Annual 

Meeting

J. ('. (iaither Recalls Inridents 
In Fife of State’s Stronif 

Man
For Farmers

Musical Comedy To Present 
Talented Group At Palace 
Directorship o f Mrs. Kirk

‘ In Holland’ To lie fiiven At 
Palace on Thursday, 

March ‘25
Stranjfe Death

|h e Cumberland Presbyterian 
rrh of Floydada will be hosU 
ininK tonight and conUnuing; 
jRh Sunday for the seml-an- 

preabyterial gathering of the 
tnllo Presbytery. In which a |
|y of the progress of the i 
rehes In this area will be made, | 

throughout the sessions devo- ;
<l studies and sermons will be 
rspersed, climaxing Sunday with 
Fries of services at which lay . 
rehmen of the faith from a wide 

as well as church leaders will
liil I
^night's organizing srs.sion will I 

tleatured by a sermon by Rev. E.
Jennings, of Lubbtx'k. and 

ih  leaders from Ralls, Peters- 
Lubbcx-k, Oltoii, Amarillo,

'.rock, Garden City, O Donrtell,
Floydada. will have a part in  ̂
organization for the sessions' 

the ado(>tlon of a program. |
Friday night's oi)en meeting 

T. M. Wiley, a native of Den- 
who has done missionary 

In India, will give an address' 
ch will be the feature of the I 
ting. She will appear at other 
ps also on the mlssluiary society, 
rams during the meeUngs o f ,
auxiliary. The general public _____

llnvlted to attend the Friday I
it meeting to hear Mrs. Wiley. F eas ib le  P lan  R e lieved  M o rk -
illowlng Is the program for the! ed O u t; A rc h ite c t , (  om -
i>ns. i m itte e  U on fe r

Thuraday, March 11 I ___
A hotel project for Floydada ha. 

E. M. Jermings, organization worked out by a committee of
-bytery. adoption of program; men which. It iTbe-

lleved by then. Is based on a feasl-
•'00 A M " n ^ ^ '^ a T  Service P***' “  conference yes-

committee and a mem-
2 snri riSdln'a **»■ *  TOWnes.i^ o  A. M. Roll call and n„hltecU, In conference viewed a

Hlm.sclf a |x>wcr In the iMlItIcal 
life of his .state for more than 
thirty years J. C. Gaither, above, 
grew up in the aura of Texas' great 
pioneer state.sman. and his fund of 
knowledge of these men from i>er- 
soiial contact is well nigh Inexha
ustible. In the accomiMuiylng story 
he tells some of his recollections of 
Sam Houston.

Hotel Project Is 
Urged by Business 
Men for Floydada

suncemenU.
FrMay. March 19

lie
elutions;

t:45 A. M Reading of Communl- 
[>ns addressed to Presbytery:

22c

25c

15c

15c

25c

10c

of the proposal
_  O M Watson. J. M Willson.

10.00 A. M. B u ^ e s i'o f" 'P r i^ y - 'H o m e r  Steen. Marvin E n g ^  T_^W
I Quirk. W. Edd Brown. J. G. Martin, 
Glad Snodgrass, and Lon M Davis 
are members of the local committee.

Glad Snodgra.vs ,ln the conference, 
presented figures on probable oper
ating costs. Income, and upkeep 
charges, and along with O. M. Wat- 
.son and others on the committee, 
expressed the belief that the pro- 

could be made a successful
............... .....  _  __ ___  The meeting yesterday was

’d County commissioners — Roe 1 oi several which have been held 
leskey and B E. Cypert -and successively for the past several 
ity 8u(>erintendent Walter Tra- *^eeks.
accompanied by Sheriff Fred N. The hotel Is planned, to be the
k. may culminate In a deal equal of any hotel In the southwest 
eby the county school fund of except In size, committee members 
(I County may be Invested In declared, and enthu.slasiic suptiort 
eron and Hidalgo County for It from the citizenship In gen-
l. s. It was Indicated here this cral Is anticipated. O. M. Watson.
. on the return of the officials chairman, said.

91 their jaunt.

l|:30 A. M. Written reporU of

aregatluns on attendance of 
lar services and results of re- 
re Presbyterians, back page)

jT II TEXAS TR IP  MADE 
m ’ATES BO.NI) HEAL M.\Y 

MADE FOR SCIKM)!. Fl'ND

south Texas trip of two
I ject 
- one.

Training Course For

(By Mrs Robt McGuire)
Judge J. C Gaither, who has been 

a resident of Floyd County, for the 
|)sst 29 years. Is one of the few 
l>eot)le living Uxluy who knew Sam 
Houston and rarer still iMie who 
could call him friend. For several 
years Mr. Gaither has be<‘n confin
ed to his bed on account of i>araly- 
.sls In one of his limbs and has to 
be content with his books and the 
friends who have not forgotten to 
call. In his younger days he walk
ed ainotui the noble.st men and no 
one wa.'- better Informed on tx)lltl- 
cal affairs. His Influence reached 
farther than the public ever knew 
for he Is very modest and preferred 
to go about his work In a quiet 
way. Although 111 und sometlmea a 
bit dtscouruged over his reverses In 
his old age. when you are fortunate 
enotigh to get him to talk about hi'. 
l».st ex(>erlenres—and one of his 
favorite subjects Is Sum Houston— 
his cotintenance brightens and his 
steel blue eye; fairly twinkle, and he 

, lives again for a few minutes those 
gl(>rl(>U' happy days again.

He Is very courteous with kind 
and gentle manners but very reluc
tant to give out any Information 

; that might bring any pubUcHy to 
' himself. He .says he is quite satis
fied with the way the present gen
eration Is running things and Is 
quite content to take his place 
among those who have served their 
time.

Poses Reluctantly
Oh. yes, very reluctant to grant 

an Interview for publication. And to 
pose for a picture to be used with 
the story, now that just can't be. 
And only an apiieal to his kind 
heart, that the re|)orter would be 

'disappointed and would be falling In 
her work. If she were not able to 
.secure the picture did he finally 
consent to poae.

And once ready his great pride 
was again manifested when he rail
ed for a comb and brush to put his 
short gray hair In place.

When the story of Sam Houston 
was given there were three reporters 
present, one of them being Miss 
Laura V. Hamner, at Amarillo, who 
has u.sed the story In several lead
ing newspapers.

One would never know that the 
gentle man himself had had no lit- 

I tie pan In shaping post-CIvll War 
history In his state. For years (In 
the seventies, eighties and nineties) 
It was the thing to see the Gaither's 
be* ore throwing your hat tn the ring 
for high iKilltlcal preferment In 
Texas, and It was a tiart of Gaither 
strategy that elected Oran M Rob
erts. the Old Alcalde, as one of the 
state's outstanding governors, and 
J C. Gaither .served as his private 
.secreury But you just have to 
know this.

A Maiadve Man
"Yes. I knew Sam Hou.ston," he 

replied to an inquiry. "Houston 
used to live at Indejiendence. Tex
as. across Labadle Prairie from our 
home, a distance of thirty miles My 
father's house was about three miles 
from the home of my grandfather, 
who lived on the road from Bren- ' 
ham to Austin. Sam Houston, while 
he was governor of Texas and also 

(See Gaither, back page)
iic officials went as far south 

ownsvllle and Port I.^abell on

the  ̂sutr. In Edinburg they ' Scout liCaders Monday
yped to make a study of the • ____
[jclal set-up of securities voted  ̂ q, interest has been

hat and Cameron County which Leadership Training '
commissioners have under con- course that Is to open here on Mon- 
»Uon as exchange for the ir; March 22, R W CoUiern. In 

rs and lien against lands in , ph*rge of the preiiaratlons an- 
iran County In which Uie coun-. nounced
C1H.01 fund. toUlllng 1132^^ is i ^  is to 90. i
Invest^ "^ ey  als^ v ^ t ^ t n  invited to attend the course to 

tindurm g their abaenni. i ume announced. The
T ^ u ^ .y  and reached home I of the course Is to give

In w  Tuesday The Uip *■ *  » ”  i training to the present leaders and 
sting one In many waya they fundamenUls and objec-

I Uves of the Scouting program avall- 
|able for more peoole

Aisisung Cothern tn the arrange- 
1 menu for the course are Paul Corj- 
ner. District Commissioner and 

I George Kirk. DlsUlct Chairman 
along with B Nichols. Scoutmaster 

■of Troop 57 and George Uder. 
Bcoutma.ster of Troop 58 both of 

’ noydada
I Patrol L^ders have been selected 
land they will have their patrols 
present at the opening sesalon of 

course If  anyone has not

Cake Sale Spunsore(i 
Bv P. T. A. March 20

ime Town Orator 
Floydada To 

lo To Brownwood

A cake sale, sixm.sored by the 
Parent-Teachers Association, will 
be held Saturday afternoon. March 
20 In the office of the Texas-New 
Mexico UUllUes Comi>any. All en
tries must be In by 1 30 Saturday, 
afternoon Everybody Is eligible to 
enter the contest whether P. T. A. | 
members or not. j

Preceding the sale, a cake con- | 
test will be held at which tim e' 
awards will be made for the best 
layer cake and for the best loaf 
cake. A student lamp, donated by 
the UUllUes Company, will be given 
for the best layer cake and a hot 
plate will be given for the best loaf 
cake For the next ten best cakes 
three pounds of Acme cake flour 
will be given by Boothe Flour Mill 

Proceeds of the sale will be used 
by the P T  A for the purchase 
of playground equipment.

Series of Edurational Meet
ings Will Ite Held Next 

Meek

Chanjfes Dues

l’ n)dut'ers Should I.eurn Of 
Uhanifes To IMan Farm 

Operations

Im|)orUnt changes that In the 
1937 agricultural con.servalion pro
gram have been made and a whlrl- 
wnul campaign of explanation and 
education lo sum up Ujese changes 
and make ijos-slble better pnxluccr 
planning for the year, will be held 
)iext week by the County Agricul
tural Agent and the County Agri
cultural Conservation Board. It 
was announced yesterday. Follow
ing are the merltng places and 
dates de.slgnated:

Dougherty school house. Monday. 
March 22. for Dougherty, Antelo()e. 
Pleasant Hill and Baker;

Allmoii school house Tuesday 
March 23 for Allmon. McCoy and 
Harmony;

Csdar School Ho*ise Wednesday. 
March 24. for Ceetar Liberty, Fair- 
view, and Hlllcrest;

Eklgln School House Thursday. 
March 25, for Bdgin and Falr- 
nHHint:

I/x-kney City Auditorium. Friday. 
March 26. for Locknry. Rooeland 
Ram>(ey. Pleasant Valley, Irick. 
Aiken. Prairie Chapel, Providence. 
Lone Star. Sterley and *6outh 
Plains;

Floydada. Olstnct Court Room. 
Saturday, March 27, for Floydada. 
Lakevlew. Starkr\ Sand Hill, < 
Muncy, Center, Campbell.

The hour for each meeting has 
been set for 2 o'clock In the after- 

' noon.
I ’rgeo AUHMMmm*

’ “ Any farmers‘ wi.o are uhable to 
attend meetings In their own com- 
munltlea. are requested to attend at 
least one meeting at some of the 

' other designated meeting places, so 
as to acquaint '.hemselves with the 
program,” County Agent Bred- 
thauer said yesterday, when the 
meeting dates were announced

"As there are thirty-two com
munities In the county It would 
take quite a bit of time to meet at 
each school district, hence the 
county committee has arranged for 
six meetings, trying to center these 
meeting so no one will have to tra
vel outside of hla trade territory to 
attend one of the meetings” Mr. 
Bredthauer said

The county cummltlee Ls comiKis- 
ed of O I.. Allen of Sterley, Fred 
Battey of Plea.'<Hnt Hill and A. A 
Tubbs of Center Important 
changes which have come up for 
this year's coii'^enratlor program 
nuike It lm|>eraUve tliat the Infor
mation which the committee lias 
should be put >ut to all producers 
at the earliest I'ostlble date. It was 
decided by the county board in 
making up IL'< plans this week 
Every producer should learn of these 
changes so as to be able to plan his 
farm operations to save embarrass
ment at the end of the year, the 
board believes

One Important change from la.st 
year's plan, the county agent lias 
been Informed U that a cloalng 
date will bo set for taking work 
sheets Last year farmers were 
permtttad to make out work sheets 
as late as January, but this Is not 
expected to be true of this year's 
program In a few days, the agent 
•said, this county will be given a 
date to start taking work sheets 
and at the same time It will re- 
cealve a closing date,  ̂ so It will be 
necessary that every farmer execute 
his work sheets during the specified 
time.

Hull & McBrien Lease 
Snodgrass Building, 

Move Across Street

"In Holland." (When the Tulips 
> Bloom), a two-act musical comedy 
will be presented Tiiuraday evening. 
March 25. at Uie Palace Theatre 
under the directorship of Mrs. Oh- 
mer W Kirk.

Ttie musical comedy, presented by 
the chapter of MuMkinos. Federated 
Music Club wilt Include the fol
lowing cliararters:

Hans 'tenor' L. B WlIllBm.s 
young Dutch apprentice, Aiuia 
Zutphen (soprano) Ruth KreU. 
Chrtsllna'.s g u a r d ia n  ; Katlnka 
(mezzo) M a r j o r i e  Kirk. Dutch 
maiden; Heindrlck Van Ooster 
'baritone' Harold Chapman, bur- 
gometster: Christina ' bIIoi Frankie 
Sanders. Dutch maiden: McSplndle 
ftenor) Earl Crow, American pro
fessor of botany; Ned Baxter 'ten
or) Ray Chapman, American col- 
lege student; Dtck Warren 'bari
tone) Charles Newton. American 
college student.

Chorus of Dutch villagers Bettye 
N'’well. Gloria Hamm')nd‘ . Lula 1 ^  
Teal. Floriie Conway. Pearl Croft. 
Iva Moore, Nell Shirey. Mary Wll- 
•^1 Hlck^ Ethel Westfall, lai Nell 
Harmon

Chorun of American students; 
Fannv Bolding. Kathlern Wade, 
Ina Sims, T  A Norman, Vera Nell 
Marshall. Nell Swliuon and Evelyn 
Hicks.

An Interpretative dance (reprise) 
will be given by Golden Louise Na
bors and Katherine Norman as part 
of the operetta.

Musical numbers in Act 1 include 
the following Overture, instru
mental. Nell Swinson (pianist'; 
"Come Along.” Dutch villagers; “All 
Hall the Burgomelstrr," burgomels- 
ler. Hans and chorus; "Many Years 

' Ago " Christina and Katlnka; "Look  ̂
They Come.” villagers and stu
dents; "Valse Tulip," chorus; 
"Shipmates o' Mine," Dick; "Tulips 
That I Love." Ned; "Love Needs no 
Languaga." Ned. Dick. KaUnka and 
Christina; "Botany," McSplndle 
and ensemble.

Act 2 musical numbers; "The 
Dancing Lesson" Hans and Dutch 
villagers; “VaLse Tulip." (reprise i. 
Golden Louise Nabors and Kather
ine Norman; "Anchors Awelgh." 
Dick and students; "Maybe- and 
Maybe Not." Anna and burgomels- 
ter. "The Thief U Caught at Last." 
McSplndle. Ned Anna, burgomels- 
ter and chorus; "My Girl of Twi
light Dreams.' Dtck; "I'm  Falling 
In Love with you." Ned 

Snyopsl.s of the o|>eretla Is as fol
lows ;

The Dutch village of Osendorf. 
enjoying a holiday. Is greatly 
startled by the arrival of a party of 
American tourists, college studenu 

(See Musical Comedy, back page)

‘Wildcat’ Water Well 
Begun Fast Of Starkey
Wliat Is taken to be a 'wildcat 

operation was begun this week in 
the search for Irrigation water for 
a Floyd County farm, when C Y 
Gorman, driller, moved to the Dr 
Moore Farm, a mile and a half 
east of Starkey S<'h(x>) and about 
one mile south of Blanco Canyjn 
U) begin dlilUng It 1.- almiart doe 
south of Floydada The owner Is 
a resident of Vernon 

Gorman had Just completed a 
well on the Cooper lands near 
Lockney before moving to Surkry 
He uses a rotary drill He brought 
in the H R Patterson well two and 
a half miles southwest of Floydada 
that created quite a bit of interest 
In the area south and west of 
Floydada

A doaen or more drill otwrators 
from wNjthwestern Oklahoma and 
the central north Texas area have 
moved their rigs to thU section 
since the boom In Irrigation well 
drilling began. Gorman being 
among the first to move In with a 
rotary outfit

Crop Outlook 
Helped Again 
By Moisture
('ulfi Wavv F'ulloytH Rainfall 

And >\ heat ia Held 
In ('heek

Rerljilent of a threatening letter 
'eiiing a dale for his death. Delol.' 
F Teed, above. 40-ye«r-old relief 
administrator of BuL'-r county, 
■Mo. Ignored the incident. But 
•-even days later. Teed died sudden
ly In hin office at Popular Bluff on 
the dale marked in the letter O ffi
cials started an Inve.siigation in an 
effort lo clear up the strange case

Allen Elected To 
Head Conservation 
Board For County

('hairmrn and Vic«-('hairmen 
Of Threv CommunitieH 

Name .Members

Chairmen ajpl vice-chairman at 
the three communities into which 
Floyd County recently was divided 
tor soil conserv'atlon work met 
Tuesday of this week In the com-g 
mittee room at the court house In 
Floydada. completing at that time 
the organization of the Floyd Coun
ty Agricultural Conset ration Board

O L Allen, of Sterley. was elect
ed president of this board. Fr(^l 
Battey of Plea.sant Hill, vice-presi
dent. and the county agent will 
serve as secretary to the board 
Other members are J A Taylor of 
Edgin A A Tubbs of Center. O B 
Johnston, of Lone Star and 8 E 
Brewer of Blanco Allen Battey 
and Tubbs were chosen as the 
county committee for the 1937 pro
gram

Plaruv fcjr a aeries of educational 
meetings were at once outlined by 
the county ommlltee which will be 
held throughout the county next 
week

A. E. M IH.TON R »T I K \ «
ERO.M IIOSIMTM, THI RSIMY

A E Shelt'vn, who has beeji very 
111 for several wrrk.s with pneumon
ia and complications, and who 
qient a week In a Lubbock Hospital 
for treatment wa,- able to he moved 
home TTiursday. and is rr|)orted to 
be better.

Mrs Shelton who stayed with 
him while he was In the hospital 
acccMiipanled him and he was 
bnajghl home in a Harmon ambu
lance

Week Of ( old

Fruit Rclifv»*d Damaired; Por
tions of County Oet 

Fine Rain

Crop outlook In Floyd County 
continued to brighten In the week 
ending last night, what with more 
moisture during the pieriod. In some 
sections being an Inch or more, and 
cold, which ha.% held the earlier 
wiieat tn check

A week of cold with temperatures 
ranging below freezing much of the 
time, followed rainfaU Friday night, 
which at Eioydada was around a 
quarter of an Inch. A half inch was 
recorded In must cximmunltlea. Only 
a few re|jorts Indicate little rain
fall

Petersburg Lockney, Starkey, 
South Plains. Barwiae, Falrvlew, 
and practically the whole north- 
we'^ section of the lounly report 

' beneficial to excellent rains Friday 
night

Meanwhile, as weather conditions 
have permuted, row crop land prep
aration lias continued, reports In- 
dicaUng the land Is working good.

The best sign (or the wheat crop. 
It Is generally indicated is the fact 
that, while It U beginning to show 
up and In a good many instances 

I rattle and horses have been stopped 
I from grazing It. the wave has 
held the growth In check, and oth
er small grain planted since the 

I first of the month have been kept 
from sprouting too fast and maklnc 
too much early growth 

! Fruit in many Instances Is said to 
' have been damaged Many early 
peaches snd apricots had bluaootned 
and on some trees the fruit was 
caught In the bud Whether the 

I damage Is general and serious Is to 
be determined later, it appears.

Monday morning thr temperature 
dropped to the low for the week, 21 
degrees Saturday, Sunday and 
Tuesday also saw freezing tempera
tures and below Yesterdair's low 
was 35 and the high 70.

Mrs. .1. C. Dickey Died 
This Morning At 12:30

No funeral arrangementa had 
been made this morning by mem
bers of the family for Mrs. J. C. 
Dickey whoee death occurred at 
12 30 last night. Hilly Joe Welch, a 
grand.son. <vaid

Mrs Ihckey had been 111 for two 
weeks, but her condlUoii was thought 
to be improved earlier In the week. 
She wa' 75 j'ears of age. T7»e fam
ily have lieen residents of the coun
ty for twenty years Her death oc- 
curred at the family residence on 
West California Street 

(iiildren of the family were noti
fied during the night and had be
gun to arrive here early this morn
ing

lada wUl be represented In 
“My Home Thwn" oratorical 1 the

lO c

Itest of the West Texas Chamber 
Oommerce again this spring. It 

decided by the executive c «n - 
tter of the Chamber of Com- 

here this week.
an understanding readied with 
rlntrndent A. D Cummings, 
contssunt to repreaent Floyd- 
will be choaen In eliminations 

! be conducted tn the high school 
|tween this date and early May. 

eonventkia this year wUl be 
at Brownwood and the datea 
It arc May 10. II, and 13 

jiir tlw oonvenUon 
Lm u  mri Um by tiwCU-
of the regional erganuaUan 

lanttcIpaUan of •  Mg noovsnUan.

been asked to be In a patrol, and U 
Interested he Is urged to be present 
on the opening night snd be placed 
In one, Cothem aald

<'HEVROI,ET DEALER MEETING 
IN OKLAHOMA C4TV TOOAY

A regional meeting of Chevrolet 
dealers of thta aone U tn pmgreoa 
bxlav at Oklahoma City Branch. i 
and rtoydada la repreoented In the 
meeting by Conner Oden, of Oden j 
Chevrolet Oompany. Claude Ham -: 
Blonds and E, 8 . Randcraon. ‘Hie 
»nr* named ree*?*!*? heewn
work as saUaman for tho local
ogwter.

Floydada Oil Company 
O^ns Barwise Station
Floydada OH Oompany, W. O 

Jones and Paul W Conner, next 
Monday will o(ien a bulk auUon at 
Barwlae, where they have leased the 
bulk plant of the RoberUon Bras 
to serve patrons tn that area.

ITie partnership recently farmed 
for the dlatiibuUon of Ocwlen gas. 
motor oUa and other peUtileum 
producta as woll as other nation- 
al’y known tinea have put on a 
n«w iranoffnet truck In serve the 
Barwlae community, the firm an
nounced thle week.

Hull A  McBiien. South Main 
Street grocers who have been lo
cated In the CollUtt Building at 313 
South Main Street acince they be
gan bualneaa here eight years ago 
laat night completed moving to a 
new location In the Glad 8nodgra.« 
Building aenwa (he street at 310 
South Main

The building eras recently reno
vated and a new front put In by the 
owner The new location affords 
the store larger quartera

GONE TO KANHAK CITY

Mr and Mrs Lewis Norman left 
Sund ty for Kansas City, M o, where 
Mm Norman wUl have and exam
ination and probably an operaU<ev 
They plan to be* away for about two 
weeks "ntelr liUle son. Glad Lynn, 
win atar with hla grandnarenta. 
Mayor and M l| Qlad Bnodgraas 
during the abw hat of bU parenu

I

I

T. A. NORMAN APPI-ICANT 
5'OR AHHT. RANK EXAMINER 

rO K IIIO N  WITH THE FIDC

Mr and Mm. T  A Norman re
turned home Wedneoday morning 
from Dallas where they spent the 
firat of the week and were guests of 
Mr and Mm T J Holmsley, for
mer residents of Floydada 

During thrtr sUy In that d ty  Mr 
Norman took examination for a 
poalUon as an aaalaUnt bank exam
iner of the Fedeml Deposit Insur
ance Oorporatlon. for which he 
recently made appllcaUon. «

He expects to learn at an early 
date whether or not hla application 
will have favorable action.

MARRIAGE LK'ENHEK

Llcenae to marry granted by 
County Clerk A B Clark the past 
week are as foDowa:

Porter M Finley and Mlaa 
Georgia Jonsa. March IS; |

Jfme B Wofford and Mlaa Ruby* 
Belt HarrU March IS. *

Pswltry
No 1 Young Turkeys, . 10c
Old Tom Turkeys. 7c
No 3 Turkeys, 6c
Colored Hens, over 5 lbs., 11c
Colored Hens. 4 to 5 lbs. 9c
Colored hens under 4 lbs. and

all Legbom.v. 6c
Cocks. Ib.. 4c
Stags per lb., 5c
Ducks and Oeeae, per lb . ,____ 4c
Guineas, each. . 10c
All No 3 Poultry Half Priea.

OralB
VYheat t l 37
Good Matse Heads, ton, 934 to 136 
Threshed Malte, cart., $1 80

Eggs
Eggs, candled, doaen. . 17c

33c
30c

Dl.sTKHT ATTORNEY AND 
W i l l  HAVE A SON BORN

AT s IT R  t)N MARCH 11

Several friends in Floydada have 
received announcement of the ar
rival of a son at the home of Dis
trict Attorney snd Mrs. Alton B. 
Chapman In Spur, on Thursday, 
March 11

The youngster weighed nine 
(lounds at birth and h u  been named 
George Camp

Butterfat. No. 1 lb.. .. 
Butterfat. No 3 Ib,

Rolan
No 1 Hides. Ib, 
No 3 Hides, Ib..

Top Hogs, per cwt...........
Packen, top. per cart.,__

.9c

..Jt

99 75
99 00

______lae
IOC

•e to tw o  
Oottonaned, piima. t o o , ________|M

Middling. 15/It. lb..
MiddUng. Ib.. __
Rad Doga Ib ,

Re-Check Started 
By Investigators 
On Old Age Clahns
All claims for old age penalona 

under the T'exas Old Age Aaslwanoe 
Act have been (vmpleted In .'Toyd 
and Motley Counties and a re-cheek 
of the applicants has been begun, 
according to J. E. Collier, ln vea t^ « 
tor In these two counties for tha 
CommlsBlon

The re-check Is being done for 
the purpose of keeping first hand 
Informatlan as to possible changed 
status of persons now reostvlng 
grants. Mr. Collier aald.

Mr. OoHter spends Saturdays of 
each week In the office of the 
county judge of Floyd County, and 
Tueadays of each week In the o f
fice of (he county judge of Motley 
County, where be may be eaen by 
thaae who wish to oenfar with tOm 
on the datea Indicated.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
In Floyd and Adjoining Counties: 

Year
Wx Months ......
1%ree Months

IN ADVANCE

•ICO
50c
iOc

Outside Floyd and Adjoining Counties:
One Year 
SU Months 
Tliree Months

$150
75c
40c

IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application

U r n .K  LKl-T IM H »N E

At la.st the Democratic National Commit
tee is out of debt. For twenty years or more 
this could not bt> .said. But ap|iarently, it is 
true this time for Koy .Miller, chairman of 
the Te.xas (\>mmittee says the activities of 
the Texas National Orifunization and Fi
nance sut»-committi*e will cease as of April 
1, btH-ause ap|>arently the debts of the |*arty 
have been jiaid “ thanks to the Denunratic 
dinners” which have lieen put on in the t>a.Ht 
-several days. finishinK out the la.st of the 
debit, arul ilosinjf the books with a .slijfht 
balance crtxlit.

"Thanks to the D e m o c r a t i c  Dinners” 
means that the partyites have literally eaten 
their national committee out of debt. Din
ners that were worth 50 cents to a $1 in 
country America, have .sold to those who 
could afford it at from $5 to $25 each. “ Paid 
by stomach” the receipts mi>fht as well read.

-----------------------O-----------------------

Newton’s 
Discoveries

n  WASHINGTON
LETTER BY SPECIAL 

CORRESPONP* •

Editorial Briefs 
From 

Other Newspapers

Often »hen 1 iit down to fill up 
siMCc in ihu column I wl.sh I could 
undergo a mrUunorphoaU. chunge 
myhetf Into •otneU»ly »niart and get 
the lolumn wrltu-n TTien 1 would 
be j>erlecUy content to resume my 
funner unlnapired v-lf unul the 
next ftllmg-up-»pt.ce Uine con>e» 
around

As pointed out recently by H. H. Bennett, 
chief of the Soil Conservation Service, we 
people have left little undone to spread the 
violence of erosion and to increa.se th e  
volume of floods. We could not have done a 
more thoroujfh piece of work had we defi
nitely started out to ruin our upland soils 
and despoil our lowland valleys.

“ A direct relationship exists between ero
sion and floods” .Mr. Bennett recently point
ed out. “Gullies, caused by erosion become, 
in effect, man-made tributaries which s|>eesl 
up the concentration of surface water in 
headwater streams.” F'urther, land ravaged 
by erosion, a.s is well known, does not have 
the ca(Mtcity to hold and absorb surface 
water as does the rich land that has not been 
washed down to the hard sub.soil. Down
stream structure.s, such as have been built 
by army enKineers on the Mi.ssis.sippi, mu.st 
be supplemented by upstream structures and 
by “ comprehensive conservation treatment 
at flocnl sources.”

A rijfht about face is thus .st>en to be the 
solution of the wasteful practice which we 
have foliowetl ever since the country was 
first settle<l.

----------------------O ---------------------

t'l.FANl.M ; THE FEM  E a)HNEK.S

What U lo  rurr » »  • dsy. merely 
hyiK>Uietlcsl In my o w n  chmt. 
when one unhook.x hlmxelf from the 
gxlltng yoke of debt’  HiM-lngtime Lx 
the ld«nl lime for one to clear him
self of linancUi burden*. If poa.M- 
bie W’lth nature at lu  beat and 
the more dlfflrult buslneaa of bal
ancing our books (xaicluded, spring 
sings a lllUng lullaby of exmtent- 
ment.

How many million tons of junk iron is 
moving from interior America to seaports 
for export to foreign couiitrie.s?

The total must be staggering, for in ever>’ 
town, in this {>art of Texas at least, there is 
a junk pile and a busy one at that where the 
junk is being unloadtxl from the years’ ac
cumulations in fence corners and around. 
Several carloads have movetl out from Floyd- 
ada in the iia.st eight months and the end 
does not st‘em to be in sight.

In the i>ast few weeks there has ari.sen a 
problem for the farmer and other owners of 
junk in the form of the junk thief, who be
gins picking things up and is sometimes not 
as careful to leave a goo<l cultivator alone as 
the owner might be. It might be as well to 
clean up your own junk and realize what lit
tle there i.s to be salvaged from it and then 
watch what you do not want taken. The junk 
buyer has no way of knowing and besides, 
the thief is not likely to market too clo.se to 
home.

-------------------- o --------------------- -

If wf an* to live the good life, 
then we must avoid environment of 
a negaUve nature No pemon 1* 
outside the pale of tempUUon. but 
we do have the liberty of chousing 
between what Is good and what la 
bad. of .xei>araUng In our own mind, 
the sheep from the guats. and con
ducting ounelve-x aii-ordlngly. No 
fire of reiaorse will turn In our 
hearts If we are careful not to kin
dle the flame of tempUUon that 
bums constanUy in every man's 
heart.

SpnngUme. the verdant seaaon of 
life, should be the most beauUfuI 
and Inspiring pan of life—aowlng 
of the seeds of beauty, refinement, 
culture, appreciation, and good 
living But unfortunately all seeds 
on the market of life are not these 
kind of seeds There are seeds of 
avarice, deceit, corruption, and 
baseness What seed* have been 
soaed will be seen by all when the 
harvest, which must ixime to all 
life, begins Its Juggernaut Journey.

THE ARMAMENTS RACE

StTIOOL ( OSI'S LOWER

I f  relief and conserxation and general ex- 
pen.Hes of government cannot lie reduced, 
which .Heem.s probable at pres<>nt, it in a 
pleasure to record one item of exiH*n.He that 
haa come down. On the word of the .ntatm- 
tician we have it that .HchiHil costs came 
down nearly $14 ja-r adult in the jienod from 
1930 to 19.34.

At the pres*-nt time the investment in 
school property in the I'niteil States is 
slightly above twelve billion dollarx. the 
same statistician advisea. This irM'luiles all 
endowment.* and the investment in schools 
o f higher learning.

— O ---------------------

After tht junk man buys the ;rcrap iron or 
stiad it is gradtxl in three or four way.s— 
he has to cut it up into lengths not more 
than five feet long. This busine.ss of cutting 
down the .size of the piwes formerly was a 
problem but the acetylene torch has .solveil 
that for the pres«*nt-<lay dealer.

It is said the armament race of the nations 
of the world is the rau.sr* of the .sudden in
terest in old iron and stwl and that junk 
from this area is going to Ja|>an. A few 
years hence these same pieces of iron may 
Ih- thrown back at us or ruined out of the 
skies. Who knows?

-----------------------O----------------------

FLOYD COUNTY 
U  YEAHS AGO

Mm  nogd ODanty

ISSl (. MAK( II 22. 1923

('(HH, WEATHER FOl^WHEAT

Ample (for pr»*s«-nt ne*sD> moi.sture and 
cool weather in .March mean a lot to wheat 
crofw in F'loyil Tounty So rmich indeeil that 
Carter of an< lent adage, w ho hail to n nt 
grtiund to stack the stuff he rai-<d .in his 
fa rm , could have to do it again if .\('rd 
and June follow suit with the r igh t k.nd 
moisture and temiierai ur= -

Meanwhile tiie niw i rop situa’ iori is ’ i.it 
hurt, nor is other siiring sown ~mal! yi . n 
crops. ('<iol weather for small gram nn's m 
the early spring ,uid an .imple «< under 
ground in the late month- emdd niak- n 
do fairly well, A i.'a js  -om* f.-Hnw tippmg 
o ff Wall ^tre. r.

REX IX I.NC A I.O.'^T ART 
Rejwirt- of Extension Service workers of 

A & .X! ('nllege and others indicate that Tex
as farmers are reviving to .some extent the 
lost art of tanning leather, and that many 
thousand yards of hides t h a t  otherwise 
wo;;!d ha\«- -i!d for a 4<>ng have lieen turnetl 
into leather u.s«- in the thousand and one 
wa.s that farm folks know.

How miiih If . st.s Texans to go about do
ng thing- 111 fht way that follow the line 
if na-f r» s;-ieiice = an only lx* imagimal. 

lh.;t .1 few have (Us !('»‘<1 to w ill out through 
t i-. r ,.vin effort and initiati\*‘ is ern ourag- 
n. I’l. I ' V ef uther- of us mss! to n-vive 
-oo:.- ..t It .• h -t arts of our ns|HH’tive vixa- 
’ . f’ - in-t» .id 'f' leaving it to >nie un*‘ id.'**' 

< ■ .o . ,ng us dearlv for our mental

J N Johnston ass elected at a 
meeUng of the achdg board March 
9. to serve another year a* suiier- 

. Intendent of the Floydada Public 
School*.

A Utter of 18 pigs, farrowed by a 
Duror Jersey sow and belonging to 
County Agent T. 6<'otl Wilson, la a 
promising entry from Floyd County 

I In the "Ton Litter Club." which is 
being sponsored b.\ the hog breeding 

! a.xMoriaUons (g the state.
TTie Pry-RuUeoge Company is the 

; firm name adopted by O P Rut
ledge and R E Fry who this week 
announced their entrance Into the 
real estate bu.xineas here

Frank Anderson, of Oklahtana. 
who served a> a deputy sheriff 
when Floyd County wa.» organized 
under Dan Jenkint-. first .dirrlff of 
the county, wa- a vLilor here the 
latter part of last week. a> the 
guest of J B Jenkin?

Ftir the flr^t time m year* the 
road from Flo. d.ula to Quannh has 
been drug - v; ry foot of Uie wav

The auditi^ium of the First Meth- 
cdi.si Church v filled to (apacltv 
Tuc'dav nltlv .uul iiumb<'r> of p«>- 
p:* were tuned away who htd 
r aiie to hear tJ-.e Iw ur;:'-igra in  be
ing bfauli :iit by "Sia lety s Novely 
f'lHir Or; ;':?st" ■ F’.oytiiuiB orchei- 
ira organliatioii from WBAP the 
Fort Worth Bnir-Tetegram datlun

The A B I'.inipton ra-a*. ahlch 
attr--‘ rd mi'r. attentSm than any 

trial during the jiresent term 
of district r;nirt tn which the de- 
fendent It rh-rired with murder 
for the kllUiiy ..r N W Killeen near 

; Allmon. rciult*-! in a mistrial.
140 head of hi ifer and steer year- 

I lings of the N A Armstrong brand 
arc nilrsirm fruni hix Blanco Canyon 
= =i-ture stiuth T Floydada on the 
KalU rMd

Ml'-x Jeniile lywi.x left Saturdev 
for Abilene » liere slie will visit 
wllhreUti'. es

Tile greei; ii - .| white rg FSov'fyi.i 
High tnuniiitie.i le.i»r P:.iln\ High 
;ii a seven inii.ng ba/ebt;;; anie 
; la Mil here K-ulsy afternrs.n bv
Il.e lie, iMte k, ..... of Ji', K, 3 Jf |{
K n,,ide It r,i. trai k arvsirid the

W A B H IN O T O N  — WTien tha 
President. Harry Ho|)kUis. and the 
Budget Bureau agree on recommen- 
daUons. Congress will be a.sked to 
a|>t>ruprlate between one and two 
bllliiMi dollar* for relief expendi
ture* In the next fLxcal year.

FXir the first time In four years 
the WPA and federal relief rolls 
did not swell In the months of Jan
uary and February. In February ol 
thl* year there were 3.16‘J.OOO WPA 
employe*, as agatn.st 'J. 188.000 In De
cember. and 3.039 000 In FVbruary a 
year ago

There l» no promise that Roose
velt can work out a permanent un- 
employineiil relief program. The 
plan at this imint Is to rut the rolls 
down to 1600 000 head* of families 
and single persons by June 30. the 
end of the fiscal year That was a 
provLxlon In the deficiency appro
priation bill Congress passed this 
year to give WPA $650,000,000 with 
which lo carry through.

To keep within their quotas for 
the remainder of thl* fiscal year, 
state administrators will, altogether 
have to drop 50.000 emploj'e* In 
March. 150 000 In April. 300000 In 
May, and 300.000 more In June.

Hopkins insists that these cuts 
must not be made arbitrarily, and 
must not affect anyone In actual 
need State quotas will be subject 
to review on this basis The re
ports of state W’PA officials coming 
Into Washington Indicate they will 
not be able to reduce these rolls by 
anything like a total of 600.000

The plan for WPA curtailment 
was conditioned uimn absorption by 
private Industry of about 300.000 
WPA workers, on continued recov
ery of business; on a good agricul
tural year; on more contributions 
from localltle* where WPA projects 
are under way. and on the (xiaslbll- 
lly that relief rolls would not ex
tend In January, February, and 
March of this year, as they had In 
the four previous years.

Relief rolLx did Increa.xe very little 
through the winter months, but It 
l.x unlikely that the many kx-allties 
in the flood areas will be able to 
contribute mori- generously to WPA 
projects when local relief u costing 
so much This was unforeseen And 
It Is U»> early to know whether farm 
and business prosiierl'y will lighten 
the relief load

Improved agricultural and Indus
trial fortunes are not always direct
ly reflected In relief roll*. To Il
lustrate the reason. Insiders esti
mate there now are roughly 400.000 
eligible employables trying to get 
the WPA Jobs other men leave 
when they are returned to private 
Jobs.

It is said that WPA employes 
hesitate to take temiKirary Jobs tn 
private industry because of the d if
ficulty they have In getting back 
on rellet. And while there are

875 000 fewer WPA worker* than 
there were a year ago. no consider
able reductliai can be made at this 
point uiilews Ho|>kliu abandons 
some of those artusUy in need

South Plains P. T. A. 
ProiJram By Cowboys 

Competes With Rain

"With malice toward non* , 
charily for all” Is observed by 
Imme town newspaper more 
haps, than any other line of L, 
ness McLean News.

ProgTwot of the Cowboy Quartette 
: Friday night of last week preaenled 
; at South Plains fine sciMkd auditor- 
I luin under the auspices of the South 
Plains P T  A., had compellUon for 
the Interest of the crowd In a fine 
rain that was calling during the 
whole program But the quartette 
enjoyed It and the crowd did. loo 

Atuindance was only, fair due to 
the threatening weather, with light 
sprinkle falling as the growd gath
ered

Now that the spring u. 
have struck, many iierson- 
Immediate future with 
But In the long run nature sj 
strtkM a balance DTough'-  ̂
fliMids recur In Irreguiar cyi w. i 
the tieraon who Is able and wii; 
to stick through all of the lug 
and uncerlalnUe* usually coi' -. 
ahead In the end —Memphis 
crat.

Praise Is a* necessary to 
living as fault finding.- MrLi 
News.

With the Cowboys on the pro
gram apiieared Prances Kelm and 
Nelda Pagan tn tap dance and piano 
numbers respectively.

Proceed* of the entertainment are 
to be used by the P T. A to fur
ther their work for the school and 
community at South Plains.

Opportunities come to es,r., 
but often the greatest o p p o r ii 
can not be grasped because It 
quires a little ready monrj to „ 
able one to Uke advanUge of ĥ- 
—Wellington Leader.

Probably the reason most of lu] 
not recognise the girls on Uie 
ketball court Is that we do nut: 
at their face*.—State Line Trlb.

ANSWERS TO O l R P I ZZLE 
CORNER

DOT Monkey
S objects: Smoker, smoke, stem, 

strtiie, shotgun, skin, squirrel, sign, 
seiiient. stick, stream, stone, slope, 
.scene, sleeve.

Ooofygraph: Child lifting weight; 
one ear on dog; shoe on dog; unfin
ished design on table cloth; one 
leg on table; picture cord; cat with 
striped leg; flat bottom ball; leg 
off chair; mouse with short taiL 

Country: France.

Texas should present an invti 
front to the continent of 
money and commerce. Taking 
advantst|je of Its potentialities. 
Sute can feed and clothe any 101 
Uve other 47 states strictly on s : 
clprocUy basis. That It ref-j 
longer to take up that easy potentj 
will remain Its most besetting 
of omission. — Ft. Worth Star-T> 
gram.

HONOR .STI DENTS

Among the Tech. College students 
from Floyd County on the honor 
roll for the fall semester, as given 
by the dean, are the following:

Mary Anne Swepstun, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A T  Swepston. Max
ine Fry daughter of Mr and Mr.s. 
R E. Fry, Mary Anne Kimble, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. Wilson 
Kimble, and Mildred Deavenport. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wade 
Deavenport, of South Plains.

Any talk of revolution in 
country Is absurd. Alarnihts 
Irresponsible persons who enj 
scaring folks have Indulgi-d InJ 
lot of loose talk about revoluti 
based upon nothing but sharp 
ferences of opinion on public qu 
Uons. That sort of talk. If 
continued, might (Kjssibly lead 
bloodshed, but we are not In dsfd 
of a revolution until the revolui 
1st* are able to back up 
threats with superior force. whJ 
seem.x a very remote p06sibilltj| 
Memphis DcmocraL

HITS O'PIIII.OSOrilY

Unhappy Is he who listens to 
troubles; miserable Is he who tells 
them.

Too much loafing aids others In 
doing nothing.

The cost of educattor Lx high, 
the cost of Ignorance higher.

Other counties may be 
nuuiufacturlng centers or the ;lt(| 
thriving cities where some great, 
dustrles thrive. But Cottle €<■„■- 
Is also a leader—a leader In Its 
Industry—an Industry which I* 
of the backbones o f the nation.

Leading 17 counties In northed 
Texas In terracing, the county 
ed Itself at the top of one of 
most popular projects In the td 
mlng industry and classified It4 
as far-seeing and ambtUou- —if 
duch Poet.

Spirited International Race Drives Day 
of Trans-Atlantic Plane Service Close

/  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------\

it!'*-

lk«i.vr‘A
I C Suu':i

: .r.r- . #
U» S;

left F; .day for
W >11 Iĵ  k' >! •• M.li.

He a< nan
ny K »' vm S i 'it  

rr?ur:.'i I Mtay s'lern.eni 
L V ih of this city, lisx 

I hei rman <>( F>rr 
Fieri-!tlisn f,a Seventh DUUict
■ ' F'-Hi-rale.i c  b,i !:■. Texâ

Just In Fun
M:isx..ii.., rr-.-i;, that he rarely 

laLs meat pToivibly due lo the fact 
he b't off mrs-f >h*n he could chew 
In Ethi «pta

^ 'O U  can takt It from *ha
world's higgcxt sirhne oper- 

“ tor* thnt regular triins-Atlsr!lic 
plane service is |urt around the 
corner

If (j plans ma
t e r " ! ; ,  ! I u- II t>e atile lo
in e ‘ !ul (1 li,|>- from N«w  
V :: to f ' !• : e e.iiiv next ■.-ar, 
ind to I 'm ,. ,M in a m< th or 
toe h‘ d fl. M IS due
51 ;.“ t in c: ' (i -  early y- iri 
'f I'lrtr.eer - >t ilioo

-iot n Is the piliure one of fe- 
Ml '. in|.pr,; • ,n , rTo't li - ,n- 
fr,ii (h i tr.“-le rout- of a gr. .1 
o« • .in,

F.in Amcfir.'in. Imperial A ir
way*, the Fre;:i h, m. and
Dutih ngure in the rs; ■« to cn-M- 
• f'**s the bnu-id Aflanlle. tint 
with mall, then with piiv'enger 
lines And lm|>etu* Is given by 
the U S. Piwtofttce Defianment’e 
reiommendation that $750,000 be 
appropriated lo put an Atlantic 
air service Into operation on a 
xehrdule of four times a «̂ «>ck In 
euch direction by Nov. 1.

A (limpxr al the future of Irani-A lUnllr nylng; lop photo, ous 
of the huge British ships lo be used on the llermuda-l' 8. hu». 
and. below, ronlemplatrd routes for trans-Allaiille service.

S< irnti <i.;,-f»yer that prehl.x
tone offered frorn leek o:

............  be lied no ads I
t*.  ̂ ; :-i

! im!!reir*n xuyx e 
' pi,:ire chief should he 

. C  ̂ nvif(iyl.*t Wtttvsit
U ' - ' ei: B tt wh.-l about U»e

I » v m f e varn-
ing when ean  9 *^1  tto fast At 
last a subeUhi! Mm  oeokaewi drtv-

Psrcferftjiate 
are caul

fl f i .  16. M fm  
tu n  ,

m  fffid (Bet. 
ead bianda

|>A.S AMEHICAN I* elready
ntepnred for this type of op- 

er.xtion with fBuii* IH-ntlcel to 
tboxe u»ed in Its Pacidc service. 
(I cat Uritsin ' kewue Is re«dv 
w th Its giant Short r.iing b»stx, * 
38 in all Meanwhile, xfill 
larger aitcraft arv under eon- 
struetion la both countries, in
cluding tlx lwr>-<teek giants for 
Pan Amenran wh!t ti have a 
groM weight c7 83.006

Thg Oarmsnt. at IIm  aama 
IJatp. *$• «Mie> « rg  by wfth 
ha|gt( fiMT''*e
(sarMUrp-l ftSd Isur.vhcyl from a 

$r wti i h altes.'y have
g^iji I A lla rC t taal 

ilfW s. Tt»e rrench. too. Meva

developed ll.vlng boat* far enough 
advanced to insure experimental 
ojH-ratlon this summer, while 
llie Dutch Indicate they are pre
pared to build very largo and 
pr^slbly sub-stratospheric air
planes for Atlantic service. Up- 
eiatori and designers alike in 
each of these five countries, how- 
• ■■tr, have • close eye on tht 
stratoephere at the next Held of 
Setseduie tran-porl.

Ereedom from storm, compar- 
ati'.ely higher speeds, and rn- 
banifd pa*Mfigtf comfort are 
the poxiihiliiie* of strstoxpher 10 
flight A1i..i.iy Pan Anieritsn, 
TW A, and United Air Line* are 
devi h-i-ing stratosphere stupa.

ttut to turn beck to the AUxn- 
tic Wniie ihg larger gnej of the 
er.ure Atlantic ia under atlsrx, 

and A m eiesa
wtr̂  9<\

muda, a new seaport bn 
ready near Hamilton, and L 
her. a UrItUh flying boat, m 
already made tucceaafui 
flights.

JJEn.MLTJA will be one Imc 
tent slop on the pro, vie 

U S.-Europe air line* of th« 
ture. During part of th* 
these line* will follow the '̂ *4 
X'.'»rk-Nt'wfoundland-F o y r. *5 
route, and during another i 
o f the year, th* Inn^rr but 
sinim-toased aouthem route. 
Bermuda and th* Axore- 
Lisiesn.
. Already l,i Newfe-isaiA' ■ 
ftunt itr  b«ee. to >" 
500,si9, (ic us-der eunftr .. 
will bs the m£in ope'^-tng 
lo ' ttv= ftorlhem ::g  of the *'•
A U ^ iu  Slmit*riT *■

o f a tssBt air » r rv k *  br 
Hemuida attd Ih* Uwitod State* 
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It*8 A Highway Paved With Gold!

■ .
Wf̂ '

ilkerson Home, Finds 
spring Plowing Done,
[Neighbors Take Hand

rhen C. P. Ftilkeraon returned 
«iie Saturday rmm lunu auty in 

veterans' hospital at Albuquer- 
[le. New Mexico, he round hit 
rlns plowlnir done and about all 
'«led to do before plantlnK to lake 

knives and cut .some winter 
axis that escaped the listers.
The answer was that his fields,
|lt*cted during the winter of his 

Ineas. had been attacked on the 
pvious Tliursday by a score or 
l>rc of his nelKhlxws. with fourteen 
ketors and two teams, who not 
ily cleaned up the fields and had 
im shining ready for M>rlng (^i- 
tllons. but turned In aixl fixed 

windmill and stacked some feed, 
n- than a hundred acres of land 

ks put In condition, 
le Fulkersons. In town Tuesday.
Jly had words adequate to ex- 

ess their appreciation of the 
sightrulness of their friends on 

is occa.slcHi and others during the 
i:eas oX Mr. Fulkerson, 
kmong the men who worked dur- 

the day preparing the land and 
prktng U»e place, to whom Mr. and 

Fulkersjm reel particularly 
iterul are the rollowlng:

C. Collins. Benton Bartlett, 
yde Burton, W. E Miller, Oray 
riggs. Bill May, Jake Brock, 'W. M.
[tight, J. R. Holmes, Jack Hcrilings-
rth, R H Peel, ^ a r  O'"***. Bill ConnecUng Julian and Ramona, a quarry, and Fred Koele and Orval!  ̂ , ,

e. Bud Po,>e. Uoyd Cates. Jim calir.. In Uie heart ot San Ihego .^own here searching
les, Johnny Cates. D. W. Burke county's mining region. thU high- searching Path,"

*tentcr News
This cold spell sure has hurt iol- 

' lowing the nice warm days the first 
ot the week. We are wondering how j  

. the fruit has fared |
Mr. Norvel returned last week \ 

from his brothers bedside He Is! 
Improving. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Meredith and j 
sons went to Olrard last Wednes- | 
day where they alteinied the funeral' 
of Mr. Meredith's Uncle Jerome. 
Simmons.

Mr and Mrs Morse recelvt>d a 
telegram FYlday saying one of their ' 
twin grandsons hud just passed 
away and the other wti: seiitaisly 111. ' 
The etilldren were born February
22, 1937 I

Mrs W. B. Jordon received word 
Thursday that an aunt. Mrs. M L .; 
Henderson ot Temple. Oklahoma 
died of pneumonia Mrs. Hender
son was past eighty years old.

Thow* who have had the flu dur
ing the past few weeks are Mr and 
Mrs. C M Meredith, Mr and Mrs 
C. I ) Rutledge. Tiavl.'̂  ̂ Llghtfuot. H 
B Mankln. W B Jordon Mrs. J L 
Montgomery and R L Olenn.

Mrs Leo Fruuell's sl.ster Mrs 
Ethel Oreenway of Wolf City Is, 
seriously 111. I

Mr. and Mrs Oollghtly and chll- ! 
dren s|)ent last Tue.sday lu Lubbock 
visiting their son Elvard. |

Welbom Miller attended the track 
meet at Matador lust Friday.

William and Ektwin Anderson are 
other flu victims in our communt-'
ty. ,

Mr. Olenn's room will present I 
“Aunt Jeru.sha on Uie 

In the Center auditor-

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Wesley Carr were 
honored Monday night with a 
shower given to them by Mrs a  L 
Snodgrass and Mrs B E Harris. 
They received many beautiful gifts.

Misa Anna Carr is ill with the flu.
Mr and Mrs R. B Oary visited 

Charley Logan of Petersburg, who 
has been very ill for some months.

Mrs Kemp has been 111 for the 
lust lew days.

Tlie Flovdada Quartette and otii- 
ers who put on their prugrain tieie 
last Thursday night had a full house 
and were appreciated very much. 
We welcwiie Ujesc folks back to 
Harmony at any time

Joe Dolpn Montgomery and Con- 
well M<Maiey. who are attending the 
l-jc.stern New Mexico College at Por- 
tales, New Mexico. s|>ent the week 
end wiUi Uielr parents.

WK WILL BE 
(T,OSEI)

■March 29, .‘id, 31 to 
attend The Beauty 

SchiMtl 
ill Luhlnu-k

M A K E  Y O U R  
I're-E aH ter 

A p p o in tm en t 
N o w !

B E T  R E A D Y  
I 'o  S tro ll in 
the EuHter 

T a rad e

Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Amy Edwinu Bonnie

Ih*s|H*rian Want Ads Will Hrinif Results

'alter Craft. Bruce Holder, Buster j,  literally paved' wlUi gold gold-bearing quartz on the lum next Friday night. It will be
rtlett, George Ellis, Lyn Miller, constructed In 1926, It was found quarry dump. County supervisors free and everyone Is Invited lo come 
te OTfrr. Toni TOoma.v L. V. recenUy to assay $7 a ton. Mate- said It would not pay lo tear up the enjoy the fun 

kurbet. Henry Graham, Clarence rial for the road was obUlned from road and sell the ore William Anderson
>lie. Arlon Miller and Walter Tin-

SAND H ILL  NEWS

s|>ent last Tuesday afternoon with 
A. W. Anderson and family.

Sunday with their children. Mr and Mr and Mrs Harold Smith and 
Mrs, Cecil Baxter and son, James gon of Exeter MLssouii spent last' 
Kerwln. of Pleasant Hill. i Thursday and Thursday night with

Mr. and Mrs !,*•«• Burgrtt had as his aunt Mrs. J I, Montgomery 
Sunday guests Mr aixl Mrs Car! Tlvey were enroute lo California. 
Burgett and family and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs J B Burgett spent 

ground, and 0(iunilsm Is reigning Mrs. J. B Burgett of Canyon. the week end with their parents
ner Sunday March 14. at their over the crop prosix-t us. The re- \ir and Mrs F*ilx Pierce of Can- here. They returned to Uielr home 

me south of Sand Hill. Their vlval meeting at the Methodist you s|ient Sunday with thetr moth- near Canyon Monday 
ughters Mildred and Jo Nell Church cloaed Sunday night after pr Mrs. 8. L Hushing. , The W M U will meet at the

Fair view News
Good Sraaon

After another good rain the pastF.ntertain With Dinner
[Mr. and Mr.s. D. W Burke enter- week there Is a good season in Uw 
Ilnt-d a group of friends with a

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rushing had as <̂ *iurch Monday. March 22 for a
guests Rev J. B. Baker, " ‘ ndy In the third chapter of their 

txM>k
Sunday
Rev W V O Kelley. Mr. and Mrs.
O S Miller and children. Elnora Next Sunday Is Rev Hawthornes

Mildred and
ere named as honorees. a succc-sful two week.s of preaeh-
[Prlends present were: Mr, and ing by Rev J B Baker of Ooree 
rs. Walter Travis of Floydada, Mr. Both churches worked togeUier In a 
Bd Mrs. Rex WTshard of Plalnview, manner good to see. and the enure
Ir  and Mrs^ Rii|^ and of community has derived much good Vub^^rn. U miI.v 'C on̂ ^̂  ̂ h h " '
pea.sant Valley, Rev. and Mrs. Wll- from the meeUng. 
kms of Lockney. Mr. and Mrs. Giaid Will Visitors
iarence Guffee and sons, R. J. The Good Will Program. spon.sor- 
reems. David Graham, Milton ed by O. N. Shlrey, visited Falr- 
feem.s. Mls.ses Lurene Weems, MU- view Monday night. The high 

and Ruth Harber, and Geneva school orchestra, directed by Mr 
hight. Kiker. gave quite a few excellent

Church New* numbers, es|X>clalIy marches, and

Harmony News

IRev. Williams. Methodist minister individual members of the tiand *‘ P̂**'̂  one day.

C(wby and Bbb Teal. A prayer ser
vice was held at three o'clock 

Little Patsy Jean Brown, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown of The Methodist pastor from Goree. 
Campbell, siient three days last Texas. Rev J. B Baker. Rev W V, 
week with her grandparents. Mr O K iily the Floydada Methodist 
and Mrs, J. T. Perry, She visited missionary pastor Mrs. 8. L. Husti-

om Lockney, preached at tV 
loul auditorium at both Sundav 
amliig and evening hours.

I.ocaln
|M.*. and Mrs. A. E. Tlnnln and 
bn. Morris Edwin of Portales, New 
pexlco, spent the week-end here at Bols. 
ue.sis of Mr. TinniA's brother, W 

Tlnnln and wife.
i Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Jeter und 
iildren, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
pter s|ient the week-end with tela- 
res In Pampa.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Hol

:,sve solo selections, as well as duet 
and quartet arrangements. The The

Play Tonight
Anteloiie Dramatic

Palrvlew Choral Club sang two brought their play, “A Gentleman 
songs. “Oh Su-ssana" and “ My ban- ^  Fuirylew Tues-
Jo" and readings were given by night. An excellent perform-
Tella Jo Smart and Weldon Du- “ uc** mystery com«-dy was

The three members of the K'^en Two of the players, Mr and 
local school board were Introduced Orville Stewart former
and made appropriate remarks, af- rosidents of Falrview. The Dra-
ter which an Imtiromptu quartet •uatic Club of Lakeview will bring
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Carl I P‘»y  ^  Falrview on Uils
Mooney, Earnesi 'ValU. and L. B. Thursday night. At a sjieclal called 
Cosby sang Hi Somebody Today." meeting of the Dramatic Club of

____________ __________ _______ Judge iom  D< ■ made a good talk Monday night. It was
es of Irlck a son. March 11 iipmed on Good Will, and the pingrain was ''oted to admit all club members 
rry Dale. The young man Is a i closed with the band's rendition of , "b o  have [laid their dues free to all 
andson of Mrs. M B, Holmos and "S tars and Stripes Forever ’ ! Pl«y* given by any community for

Mrs. Thelma Walls was called to fbe remainder of this school year. 
Lexington. Oklahoma. Wediie.sday “  ‘ be Ux-al club has biu-n unable 
morning of lust week becausi’ of the up •• number of plays orl-
serlous llltiess of her nuUher. Mrs.
Percy, who Is suffering from pneu
monia. According to last reixirts 
Mrs Percy Is improved.

ing. Mrs. Amanda Stevens, and 
BiUie Ru.vhing Jones, visited Grand- 

Club mother Carr Thursday afternoon
and held prayer nuTling Rev. Ba
ker Is holding a meeting at Falrview 
tor Rev. O Kelly

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Weems 0t this 
Wiimunlty.

Card of Thanks 
The pupil and teachers o f Sand 

|U1 School wi.sli to take thi.-. means 
express their thanks to Jack 

eaklns. manager of ihr Floydada 
lieatre for the free pa.s.'« to "Oen- 
nl Spanky" last Friday night The 
itlre student body enjoyed the 
how very much.

{juiltliig Club 
®Tliirty-flve members of '.he Sand 
|lli Quilting Society met Wi-dnes- 
fiy of lu.st week with Mrs Tom 
liomas • and her mother, .Mrs,
l^umack. Each one carried a cov- 

<1 dish for the dinner which was 
krviil at the niKin h;air 
I Tlie club meets every Wednesday 
id met yesterday with Mrs.
fheeler Turner.

Little Mary Ann Wilson, daughter ®Rernoon wch Mrs ( '

gitially pla for
•. '  Sm-irtr

The M! -.nary St-^utv of the 
Method: rtuin 'h m> t last Tu f^ay

“ T-.irt i
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson, 
•silent Saturday night with her 
equally .small cousin, Sandra Jo Car
in ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Carter.

Mrs. F. O. Conner spent the week 
end Visiting her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. McMatiU' of Sulphur Springs.

T  ,M Jones of Dallq.s spent the 
week end with his wife and daugh

Tlie entire nu mbi’r-hlp wa- pr- :r;i 
and answered roll call with a pss».':.,ui 
why we shiMild studv about Afri ■- 
T lie .scripture lesson wa- on the 
thirteenth chapter of II C'--- and 
the society .studiisl the f-', .aa! 
chapter of the tnlrsion vtudv book 
“ In Afiicn " Rev W. V O Kelley 
and Rev J B Baker were visitors, 
and lixl in a siiort prayer service

REDD'S
Fruit and Vevretable 

Store
. . . will have in plenty of 
Kre.sh Onion Plants at—

5 c
and frost proof caliliaire 
plants Friday and Satur- 
lay. They will he cheap.

lOcPle.Uy Vetretahles, 
3 lUiiu hes,

KRh>’ l ORANCKS and 
(. { APEFUriT

ler. Joy, returning to Dallii-. Sunday i»n'U‘^ “ ‘ t«-ly pwixtlng the les.v»n

I ScKial forms, ann̂  
rrlan Office.

■ee.enU Hes-

nlgbt. He was uccoinpumed by Mr^. 
U'C Ru.slilng. who will visit for sev
eral days with her eldest daughter, 
Juanita, a fre.shman In SiHithern 
Miihodlst University.

Mr. and Mrs. W W BaxU'r siient

J .

5 . 0 R i * « « £ i S -

\ll.|lav Quilting
T lie  W  M U of the Baptist 

Church met iti the home of Mrs L 
A Horton Monday for an all day 
quilting. A delicious covered dish 
Iiinchisin wa.". served at the nixwi 
hour. In the afternoon a short
business .v-*;..lon wnis held and siib- 
[-■rlptlons to the "Uoyal Serviee " 
w Te taken, this magazine to be u.si-d 
as til • study U-xt for the remainder 
o f the year.

la-.tgue I llininjtiiins
Elinilnattons for junior bf" ' and 

girls fiet-laniatlotis and for slory- 
ti lllng were held Tuesday iftertuxm 
at the Hovdada High Schiwl. The 
Winners wi-re:

Ktory-telling- First place. Jlmmh 
Hicks, sriond plHie Clam Co/by. 
third place. Dorothy Jean Ku.shltig,

Junlir girl-' declamation: First 
place Lula la e , sis'itiid place Betty 
Jo Perry, third place, tie. Telia Jo 
Smart. Frankie Wright;

Junior bie^' declamation: First 
place. Eddie Wayne, seeond place 
Weldon DuBuls. third place. Billie 
Joe Du Bols.

: Ir a n i • 
D oZ iil,

GraiK'fruit.
Dozen,

A i ’ I ’ l.K S ,
Dozen,

iiantina-.
Dozen,

i;

10c
15c

15c 
10c ■ 15c 

30c 
10cl‘’ re.s1» T o rr"* f(iu fs  

Pound.

Set* NN indovv:; for Other 
llarifHins

Redd's Direct 
Fruit Store

& >  I

YOU NEED 
A L L S /

RADIO ELECTRIC CO.
UtH  A K 8 T  C A L IF O R N IA  ttT K Ib B T

Give Wings To Your Car
. . With L'osden lliifher Octane ^

Cosden i.w a km- price'll 
to fit the H V e r «  g 
man’s purse and r»’-̂
fii.i d io g i v e  t h 
ji id' erviee,

(J. rm Pr.H'e:4 = d and 
t Motor Oil*, i

P dKvrTir. /

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION
R. C. PAri'ON NLW Kl L PARKER

nil III iMiai»»«i ummummuiiti

A Banks Business
PROtiKESS AND PROSPERITY IN A HANK 

DEPEND I PON THESE THREE FUNrHONS

sums placed in the bank for safekeepintf hy in
dividuals and business firms. S a v i n k s and 
checkini: accounts provide the bulk of tht*se de
posits; interest, earned by other bank activi
ties, is paid on savings accounts.

consist of the

lo a n s are the "husiness” of 
a hank; the interest paid hy the Isirrower cre
ates the income from which interest on de
posits and the e\|H-nses of conducting the busi
ness are paid. .Applications for loans must he 
carefully considered for the security of funds 
deposited with the hank.

Sewico

!

is repres«-nted by 
checking.accounts, safe dep«»sit Iwixes. commer
cial aids, foreign exchange and other activities 
that a hank is able to conduct through its ex
perience and activities.

Fur Over 30 Years The First 
Natlimal Bunk Hai Sufresa- 
•fully PfTformed Hieae Duties 
In Floydada.

First National Bank, Floydada

-ifUlY WHERE MILLlQils 4HP BIIYINCi
—  w IT  r  T T  ’̂ 35 r  T —J

1 160,231 ■ ■  1,425,209 o T 1
CK«*ro»«'

1935
1,425,209

kovahf Can front
OtavroM Oootor* ^ 0 1 9 , 8 3 9

BUY YO U R  USED CAR FROAA 
Y O U R  C H E V R O LET  D EALER  

FOR THESE REASONS
1 Y'lur Chrvi.ilrt draW  h it 

the finest scUzti.m uf used 
cars in his -ntirr history.
All msicrs all Rvalrls.

2  Big V'Uinie en.^blrs your 
• 'hrvroh-t dralct to give you 
t _„-r value . . . ^  lowrr

L l im
n Chevri'lrt dealers employ 
** the highlit staivtarda sn«l 

the most rn.ertly trairud 
nir-.-hanios for r::.. irntly re- 
roii.liti' lung used cars.

M Only Chevrolet dealers mn 
^  i-fler ears becked by

the fsiT-iJUS Guarstiteed OK 
Tag -f',r eleven yesrs the 
natumslly rrcoyni/ed syo- 
b<4 of SAFE USED CAR 
INV'F.STMENT.

P»:i.t t’l\ miiulh fimr d<«>r si-d.in
m i - :  (Hr diuws the unusunll.i 
500(1 rare that the prevtom own
er gave It and has bi-cn r«>m- 
plelolv recotidlUiitied with a re- 
(xire )ub and new piabaia eU '. 
Original black fitllvh, five g-;>od 
tire. B.4d wtih "an C O Q Q  

OK Uiat rmuils'
1S.11 ( hesnSet t oup«*—Ecinipped 
with rarlio and hiwicr and dn>ws 
the careful care that It hu.s had 
An unusual buy In a good clean 
n r  Uial will give many tni:."= of 
triaible free service Barked by 

111 OK that rounta"
A r. .1 barv.ori fur 

pru f ord V -* deluxe ( oupr— 
«  with and k*t> oi

fith. * B‘ ....uiri' v OrIgiiutI black
fin: >h 111- new New tin  ̂ An 
unu!ui:’ ;\ clean car thiU. Icxi? 
and r  :is like new. Backi-ei by 
" in  OK that r.-iinti.'' 

fi - only.

USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT- 
STANDING QUALITY AND VALUE 
. . . ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS, 
INCLUDING MANY 1935-1936

CHEVROLETS
I ‘i ; ■ McilH H 4 
l iiitor— Ni " paint ' >h fio
t.i iiily n. w tin- Mr-, haio lUy 
A 'I  fc..;:itiun BiKly siikI iir 
holster- like now Fo; - ii 'uih 
an o K  that rounU 4 x 9  
for imly

IS36 Chrvrridet I ' j  ton 1.V7 Ineli 
dual wheel irVK k— EqiilpiMO with 
32-;8- 10 pl.v tire.- and .six Inch 
whrj'l.- This truck has tys’n com- 
ptciely rccnriditloned and check
'd  In our sho»i and Is ready lo go 
lo work Issiks and run.s like 
n' A chance to get a la l“ 
niixlrl truck ' with an OK tJsil 
((ninth' at the un- <C A  Q Q  

usually low prlci of

l*.':4 ( hevndel Me •dee Four I*<ior 
sexUn—Original black l>u<.' fln- 
Uo and uphol.s-Ty like new. ■ 
Moll.; rsimplctcly recotidnwMU'd 
wiih a rebore Job and new pis
tons etc.,- Orssii this ojiiKirtuni- 
Iv hi enjoy Chevrolet's famiais 
K ticc A( tam ride and inTftinn- 
aiir. and economy at this un-
p*— (I'-nled low ptlre S349

. . . UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES!
( vliridiT lord l i : ' I'mili ■< S.dau— II- flntob.

U!v - I I. .. rv show no
y,. 1 P i (nH. tranamlsslun.
Mild ii'-ii h .yc hum caarefully 
clK.v i f-‘i iidobllWsr a n d
ihir billly A real S269
I'l.Hi Plvnioulh Coupe — An un-
usaally nice car that allow* very 
ilMle U" Original black ftnlah 
like new MoUie oompieldy rr- 
(sindiuoned and ready for many 
miles of hard driving A bar
gain In unused tran.sportatlon 
sold with ' m OK that C 4 S Q  

(ssaits ' lor oiilv
1919 Ford It'-adhtee — Irxika llk» 
h aiKi run- worse, fnur Urea 
that hold itfr (;..>tnetlTn«a) bat
tery that starts 'with some helpi. 
but wc trad'd for it and ao would 
like to paas It on out of (Xir 
sight Sold without any OK o r 
i-uarantee for the unheard ofl 
price of anything we can ttet 
19.13 Plvmouth F"«ir door Sedan 

New iialnt. new seat cov'uw. 
m o t o r  ccHiipii-telv overhauled 
with new plklons etc A nice oar 
prir-xl U) gjye very low c o a t  
traiiHiKKlAtjon. A 2 2 7 9  

real buy fia" only,., w  A  •

C O M E  I N  .  .  .  S E E  T H E M  .  .  .  T O D A Y !
ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY

TEI.erHON'E 4 FIAVYDADA. TEXAf

' -- r . ft
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Ena Lea Fyffe And A . V . 
Stewart To Marry Sunday

Life Of C'looilnî rht 
’liven In Ivevievv 
Hy Mrs. CTimniin>rs

Social Calendar Bride And  Bridegroom Are

An mpprtmching merruge ot in- , , , n
'tereiit la that ot Mixa Elna Lea I i r e c l t n c l U e i '  I  U lK S  
Fyffe, daughter of D W Fyffe, to p ( n , i h  O n
Aubrey V Stewart, which will take t n  v i c l l t l t i l  v  lU U  v / ll
place at 8 30 od«Kk on the m.>rn- C u l t U r e ’
Ing of Easter Sunday. March J8. at 
the bride's hotne on West Callfor-
tila street. Land^<'aplng and Rom- Culture

was the lubiect of a very Interesting 
Miss Fyffe was reared in tni.- city discussion given by U F Bredihau- 

and Is a pojHJlar girl of the yining ^   ̂ meeting of the Oarden Club
set. She U a graduate of the Floyd- ^^jd y^iday nuinimg at the liome

"He lie er wcxild sleep within a tent, 
No iXMii forts would he know 
But like a brave old Texan 
A-rariging he would go—"

MOM>A\
rhe Wonuin's Missionary Sivieiy 

of the Methodist Church meets 
McHiday afternoon, March 22, at the 
church at S o'clock

FI IVAW A AAAVa a^a * ----  lil idjfO ( ’ luL Mt‘t

Honored by Mrs. Gamblin "
A Wtaa f

ada High School and Flam view 
Business Collegr Mr Stewart has 
been a resident of this city for *v- 
eiTsl years and is en;;=^ed in the 
tailor business on South Mom 
Street.

Anuaig the pre-nuptial af'-ii.s 
;hat will be given in ,;f the
brlde-clcct : a iin ;;ai -ou'
ihower at th; h<"ne ol Mcs A J 
■Welch at 7 '»•' o'clock 
with Mrs Welch. M:
Cault y Mis* ,Mi rl; S.

Eulalia Burrio ui- '

V,

Hansel M:*Ada Weds 
Miss Joella Milh'r

of .Mrs L J Welborn At the next 
meeting he will give a demoitslra- 
tlun on how to bud roses

Plans were made to co-ojierate 
with the City Council in beautify
ing and making a way> de park out 
u; 'die City pro()erty where the city 
wells re l(M-ated It U their atm to 
build bciiehes. tabW  and outd<*>r 
• eii* tor the traveler who nneht 

e ' t4) *u>|) ,uid have lunch Also.
: ir .•tiiii to pl.mt fKrwer'. and 

.'nub,-, aiut make the i>ark an at- 
; e.vc .,t for Uie cltv 
T  -n n- w memN-rs were via^d In 

hf- . i ,b Mrs C P RuUedf^. Mn. 
K L Ni,T:i'.an c.iul Mrs J D Mc-

TUCUMCAUI. New M - x '.
March 15 -Mk.-:. ■ M 'ter and
Hai —I Ml .Via wi r- 
t" I Wcc!‘ ly 
• t  7 13 m the It 
with iht H- .. O. L 
ah* ni ir

The couple re 
-nd Mr* W P

daua'-'.^r Ml;- T .
The bride 'Ae -- 

xl m a r: .; ■ r-;i 
Mrs

di ... 'iler n; Mr i.i ‘.Ii 
Miller of Tneumcarl N w 

'fe a -“ ^dtla'e ef t: I 
r'Rlgh fSi .nni.1 irr: ■ ,
ot 1938.

Mr Mr Ada Is the mi -i
Mra W L McAdi. m Sn : 
as ‘.ttendlng the FIom;

Mar*-

— Mr

Hricn r..-*iiii-<l c-s a noniinatmg
• .niniiii-T- tor 1938 officers Mrs 
Jiiiiti Maxwell. V ;s .K K -'.iiiihrle 
aiU Mr-. R;-- Stvs'sra..^ were
• lamtd ■.uemUTx c.f the f;- '■ t com
mittee There were Iweiuy mem
bers jr.'-ent

Mr- Wilfon Kimble will be hoa-
ievi U: ; ‘ >;t (i.ird :. C'l «b Friday 
::,.«Tiing Aiirn Z at a 10 oclock

In* ■
Vc ■ :ht-

W F
M -.no

HtiLhy James ('line 
Given iiirthday 
Party Saturday

Mrs A D Cummings gave a very 
interesung review of the book "The 
Life of Colonel Ooodnlght by J 
EvetU Haley at the meeUng of the 
19'39 Study Club Ttiursday after- 
no*ai at the home of Mrs T  A 
Norman

It was a Texas liay program and 
Mrs R A Oarreti gave a paper on 
the subject. "Texa.s Natural Re
sources naming some of the things 
for which Texas is lam<His and lus 
tmiiorlance in comparison with 
other states of the I ’ liwn Some of 
the high -lights In the lives of two 
noitxl Ti'xans Mrs Clara l>ri.scoll 
Si-Mcr aiul tico W Trueti were 
related by Mrs H O Cline

During the bu.siness setcsion Mrs 
A li Cummings wa.x elected dele
gate with Mrs r  A Norman as al
ternate to the Seventh District Fed- 
eratioti nn-rtmg to be held at Can
yon April 8 and 9lh Mrs. A J 
FoUev prcNjdent of the club and 
Mrs ft L. Kirk, incoming president, 
will also attend the meet mg Mrs 
J D .Mi'Bnen pn-.sid*d m the ab
sence of the I'lT.Mdrnt. Mrs F\>lley, 
wlu< Wi.- til Hie club also voted to 
aiwl.sl the 1922 Study Club with a 
coinnmnil;. ChrlsiiiiH.s tree tin- year.

Refrcshmenti s»*n. ed by the hos
tess wen> m keeping with the St 
Patrick trr'.tf

M."r Ws!;-'-n H.vlc will cnteruiin 
Ule -lub T  Mir-<lsy aflerntagl March 
25. when a iir-Htram tai "The .Mid- 
dlewr-l v ill be glv>-n with Mrs
T  .A N--rr;',ari i.s leader

Hester West Mlssnaiary Society 
will meet Miaiday. March 22, at 7 
o'cltK-k. at the lionie of Mrs J E 
Eldridge. for a missionary program. 
"Womanhood Facing the World 
Mrs Vlrgle Shaw and Miss Wilmina 
Salisbury will give a dialogue, 
"Savior ol Uie World

Blanche Oroves Circle will meet 
Migiday aflernoon. March 22, at 3 
o clock with Mrs. Heiirv Cox

Rose W’alker Circle will meet Mon
day, March 22. at 3 oclcK'k with 
Mrs U C Tubbs

Ttic Woniaiis Ml> iuiry S'-.iety 
i»f the Metluxllst Church will meet 
Monday aflertugm. M.irch 22, at 3 
oeUxk, at Uie church

rhe Eivster \V«>ek c Prayer will 
be observed by the Woiii.in's Coun
cil of the First Chn ;.»n Church 
with an all-day iiietMii:; MtKiday. 
March 22 at the Churi h annex, be
ginning at 10 o'clock

W KDNK.Sim
Wedtiteulay Luncln >r. Club will 

meet with Mrs Julm lic.igan. Wed
nesday Mart h 24 at 12 JU o clock.

TU I RstllW
1929 Studv Club A meet wyli 

Mrs W.ilton Hale. T; irvlay alier- 
n*x>n. March '25 at 3 15 -clock

;li"
I Mta'-seiDg her ! 'i  1- .'sn Bolthv 

Jm;' *n h;s ; f L '  v Mrs
H fi Chr c - nU'rt..ii',«tl wuh a c.arty 

.Mr and Salur.t: v afternoon at l ’ >eir htvmf, 
P 'x- 515 W- t .Ml oun stre«-t The E- s- 
High •■■r nuitll wa,« fewturixl m Hie 

Sc-hool three yer.> -md graduating raiiigis .md Ea.sU>r biii.i.:.:. " —re 
from the Roy High Scho*>l in 1932 -y-.-n a.s fa'.;c. The btrUiday cake
ile  Attended New Mexico Nccmal wa.s an ingel f.axl decorated with 
University of La.s Veg-.-. -aie v-ar five -andlr*, Iitdour game.-, were 
Also attended West 'f'-xa-s Teach- -njoved for several hours by the 
ira Oollege at Cc-nyon For the children
paat two years he has made him Ice cream and cake were served 
home in Tucumcarl. and for the to the f.illowing htUe guesu Fran- 
past eighteen monttis has been em- cr~ Elame Folley Franklin Stovall, 
ployed with The Stephen.-. Bakerv Btibby Jean Medirn Roberta Mae 

Tlve newly areda are popular m Oarreit. Lena Floy Deiawm N B 
the younger set both numbering Nlch.*- Patsy Jo CUne. Don Kirk, 
their friends by their acquaintances Joe Dan Blahot* Hobby English, 
leho wlah them a long and hapoy Ruth Elaine Harnwa-. Tom Bob Jar- 
"wedded life They will make their boe Doniece Cline Norman Denl- 
home at 314 Cast Center Street. *<in and Kenneth Shaw 
""Tucumcarl. New Mexico The com- Mrs Richard Stovall and Mrs B 
pie made a .short honeymoon trip (> CUaxf assisted m entertaining 
'Vlsiung the groom a parenta ot the gueaU 
Bterley, Texas and vtatted friends In

Ailocn McIntyre I.-* 
Honoivt* At I )innor 
On Her Hirthdav

■niurMlrtv Contrac Bridge Club 
will meet with Mr.- J B Claiborne 
Thupdiiv evening. M.u h 25. at 7 
o clixk

Mr and Mrs Hoiiicr Steen will 
eiilcrtam the Pla-Mor Bridge Club 
'ITiursdiiv evening. .March 25, at 
7 45 o cloi'k

H-moring Aileen McIntyre on her 
birthday her mtiiher. Mrs Jofm 
Maxwell entertained with a mx o - 
elock dinner Thursday evening. 
March 11 at their home on West 
Muvsiastppl Street

1922 Study Club will meet with 
Mrs Kenneth Bain tlm afternoon, 
at 3.30 o'rtork

Honoring Mr and Mrs. Artliur 
Zerwer of Lubbock, a recent bride 
and bride grootn Mrs. J M Oamb- 
lln entertained with a reception 
Friday evening at 7 30 o'cUx'k at 
her h*ane 400 West Missouri Street 
An Eiuscopallan marriage service 
was read at Creighton Chaiiel In 
Seaman hall. Tech College January 
2. at 9 a m by the Rev. J. Hidgr 
Alves, uniting the couple

Mrs Zerwer. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs liOn Hla.ssinganie of this city, 
was graduated from Floydada High 
School In 1931 and received a bach- 
eKw of aru degree from Texas 
Technolv'glcal C*»llege In 1933. She 
Is a leachtT of high school Engli.sli 
at Anton

Mr Zerwer. son of Mr and Mrs 
W’ C Zerwer of Clovis, N M . Is a 
graduate of the Clovis High School 
and of the R C A  In New V<wk 
City He Is a senior electrical en
gineer student at Ti'ch and will be 
graduated In June.

Among Uiose who a;-Isted In re
ceiving the gue.-tus were the brides 
jvarenLv. Mr and Mrs Dsn Blaa- 
Milgame and the bride - M.ster. Mr.- 
R P Terrell and Mr Terrell, of 
Matador

The Easter motif was observed in 
the r«?cepllon room with many Eas
ter hill's A color -rheme of yel
low and blue wa.-, uvxl in the din
ing room The labl'- was covered 
with an exquisite lace cloth over a 
coriMiaUon blue hUii dama.sk and 
cenu-red with an attractive ar- 
rar ■'cmcnt of y.’llow tu|)crs tli«l 
with blue satin bows Tlie large 
punch bowl wa.s surrounded by yel
low double nasturlium.s and lace 
fern

Refreshments of chicken -uilud 
.sandwiches bstn biai.s (lunch and 
blue mint.s were servtxl to a numla-r 
ol guesUs .Mis'- Safipho Ward and 
Miss Ruth Krei.s furnished inu.slc 
throughout the evening Mi.ss Jim
mie Lee Stevens, ol Plalnvlew gave
Indian Love Cull" a.s a v(x-al .selec 

Uon

Swinjf For Sprinjr
Miss Adelaide Scott enteruinsd 

members of the Thursday Comraet 
Bridge Club with an attrartlvely ag. 
imtnted dinner, leaturlng the st 
Patrick motif, Thursday evening at I 
the iMime of Mrs Bill Dally, m  
West Kentucky Street. Mlaa Pi-Ui 
Jenkins, who waa a guest of the 
club, made the highest acore of the 
liarty Mrs Winfred Cooper maclt j 
high score for the members.

Tlie members present were- Mn 
liOrralne Britton. Mm J B Clal. j 
borne Mm Ernest Carter, Mri 
Lewis Norman. Mra. Fled Nabin,j 
Mm T  A Norman. Mra. Arthur I 
Stewart. Mrs Winfred Cooper Miv | 
FMlalia Burrua. Mlaa Merle Stog. 
gin and Mra. Jim Hardgrove.

Mrs J B Claiborne will enrer- 
Uln the club Tliursday evciuug, 
March 25. at 7 o'clock.

la;

Mrs. Willis Hostess 
.\t Lunc.heon For 
Pastor’s Helpers

Mrs Bob Willis entertained 'iiej 
Pastor's Helpem Sunday School I 
Cla.sA of the Metliodhst Church wuhl 
a bring a dish " luncheon TUi Jay.l 
March 9. at her home ea.st o(| 
Floydada Mra. P M Felton 
the devoUonal. The afternoon ... 
spent doing fancy needle work 

Ouests other than class membr.-i

oaugliu r.s. Jennie Pauline and B;..;ei 
Vivian: Mrs W L Bloodworth. Mrs , 
K C. Officer, and Mrs. Lola G;*i.o| 
way.

Members of the class pr- nt * 
were Mrs Clem Henry, Mr> Lula 
SlaughUT. Mrs Ullle Britton, Mr* 
Fannie SoUanon. Mrs. Della A.rx- 
ander Mrs D D Blilpley. Mrs. Will 
Walker. Mrs. R M .McCauley. Mr* 
J. J. McKinney, Mm. Put F'clluc,

t/13

Mrs. O. B Olson. Mm. J. H. Oreen, 
Ju.st the swUig for spring is pro- ^  Colville, and the hoa-

...... ........  ............. .......... vided by this printed crepe Irock
When my Dream B.«al Comm worn by Bette Davis With lU wide- ---------------------------

rei

AmAfUlo.

Smith VV’riKht Vows 
Said At Parsonajrc*

M. A. H. Club Hjis 
Meut Thurstlav

Mary Marthea SmKii bd-ame the

The M A H  Club j( Ameio|*e 
met rhursdav March It with Mm 
J T  Pf«9e as rvwtew. TTie Saint

Green was the chosen color 
scheme and the St Patrick motif 
was aitracuvrly camixl out in the 
table apiKgntmenta and the menu 
A birthday cake decorated In green 
fanned the centerpiece for the din
ing table and green tapers were 
used at each end of the table Oreen 
mmt baskets held place cards for 
the guests Following the dinner 
the gueau were entertained at the 
Palace TTiratre

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mlaa Beih Newton Miss Oeorgta 
Lee Sparks. Mlaa Robertj-ne .McIn
tyre and the honoree Miss Aileen 
MeIntjTe. Mesam Watson Junea. T. 
W Salisbury W C Boren and Olin 
Watson

Muncy Needle Club will meet this 
aftenioan with Mrs Sam Box.

Stitch and Chatter Club will meet 
this afternoon with Mrs P. F. Bert
rand

Hester West Society

Trip To FT. \\ orth 
And Mineral Wells

Hi-me" was sung by Dorothy Dell 
Stovall. Gloria Hammonds and 
Sappho Ward. arcom|ianird by 
Ruth Kreis at the piano Mk-vs Nor
ma Jean Moore gave a costume 
reading Miss Bonnie Fyffe gave a 
reading Ftiilowliig this a number of 
gifts were jiresented to the honorees T l/ io fo  A i  T - i i i f f o f  

While in Floydada Mr and Mm O U l I t l
Zerwer were guesta of her parents. S U P P C I '  M o n d U V
After June 1 they will be at home ____ *
at Fort Worth Mrs Zerwer will 
continue at teacher at Anton for 
the remainder of the school year.

Us newly-.* imeed flowers and .....  i i »  .. a
quare neckline. It's the correct »ns- H l s h o p S  H O S tS  At 

wer for your aflenioon dress prob
lem Hrid ’̂e-Dinnei* For 

Friend.ship Club

Membem of the Hester West Mls-

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bishop wenj 
tionts at dinner Friday evenlm; Icr' 
members of the Friendship Bi ; . ,, 
Club. Following the dinner i ~ 

Usual number of games of brtd*-] 
were played. Mrs. B K. B.;

Mr and Mm Lon M Davis, ac
companied by Min R Fred Brown, 
spent the week end in Ft Worth, at
tending the Fat Stork Show and 
vUUling their aon. Lon. Jr., who la 
a student at T  C U.

Mr. DavU relumed home but 
Mrs Davis and Mm. Brown will 
M>end the week at Mineral Wells

0i)cn House Held 
P'or Two F]vents

slonao' Society were hoeto at a buf- wiis high score winner for the
i f ',

The home of Mr and Mrs J H

fet supiier for their husbands and 
friends. Monday evening at 7:30 o’
clock. at the home o f Mrs. J E. 
FHdiidge A delightful supper was 
served by candle light, fumlahcd by 
the numerous green and white 
lapem the keynote of the St Pat-

brtde of Charlie E Wright SuiuUv PatneX tnouf wa* . arried out in 
March 14 at 9 30 A M  at the decoraUtui* gamex and refresh- 
Baptist paraiaiage with Rev Vern- ment*
nn Shaw reading the -eremonv 

T7»e bride was alira-'tr ■ :> d re »
Roll call was answered wuh awn*- 

thing i>ert*inmg to .-4aini Patrick
•d in blue and gray wuh white .After the tnuinex* nteetmg the 
acceaeorles Mm Wright . the f*-;; -woiu pnigrani wax enjoyed

D K
•■i gr-'.d’ i- 
: m ' he

daughter of Mr and M 
Smith of rioydadH Slie 
ate of Floydada Hi.’.h 
claaa of 1933

Mr Wright is the .-ion ->f Mr ai d 
Mm W C Wright and a gradii

Si-rina Houwclear ii.g Hint* M :- 
J T  P !- .A Ribjr .-4*'iri T lie
L4-> If fc\ ■ iiuerrxi’-a'\ <;w*n
Mr- f  M .4ppr*innate

-X j,ix Hea*iwi Mrx J P
Brail:- ni Ni-W .Snn-.rf Fxxln.au

( ^ l
( I'̂  ̂  P ed b U n / n d ^

Fiiwler was open to friends Friday rick color scheme, used to adorn 
night. March A. in a double social the tables Plate favors were sham- 
event. Mm Fowler held open hou.se rocks attached to tiny white hats, 
as a climax to the completed work Partners for supper were found by 
on her new home and at the same matching rhymes, which when all 
time friends of Mr and Mrs M L. completed told the story of St

and J. C. Qtlllam held high so*' 
for the men.

Those present were: Mr. and nr* 
Walton Hale. Mr. and Mra. A. B.| 
Keim. Mr and &lm. J. C. Olllur 
Mr. and Mm. B. K. Barker, Dr m 
Mrs. A. E. Outhrle, Mr. and Mr=
J A. Arwlne.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Ollllani will 
entertain the club Friday evemnfP 
March 26. at 8 o'clock

ent

ate of Floydada Hi.’.h S.'h.»>i in the Mrx M.i. Ja.kxiH; N*-wx F.axtirs
cU m  of 1978

They will make their I' hi:-- in the 
Mt. Blsncn ommunit'

mu Club Meets In 
Rutled>j:e flome

Mr* W S Pi»ilr
Mrx A G*::rr* xx x-i.-sc g.i‘-c 

an Ki|. rs-Miui r-i**-: ii H-ttiiiU 
'W>ri:?r, rnrenng ii MAiartnr At 
Uie >n<-lu.*jo*i -yf the in-mr-c:; T e
ho-l.x-x O.JtH-ii
w!Jl P.xi X <nui ii n rv\.
>; i •• Mr*. H s *.:.*»»• M l' C, A
rtife*' and Mrx Mi. .li. r. t ’*
WU ,i;wt w ev '.;rv»-,c-;*U'i•
,)r>/rs

A ni/'e *( 4tcJ
IMjru'h wit,, rv*wti«*tnjstF̂  iiit? ?

Ah, rsiVvir't w^rr to thr
. . rr.^nibrn *n<1 u> Mr^ C a

apnwd of Christianity and dlvlsi^s ^  .
w. •‘ ll«»irned u,Vlrgle 8haw Mi.ss Kathleen Wade j  p Ma.-h M
gave an interesting article on
"Christianity Today V f . L ’ ' 1 1  *

Daring the business meeting the tVl PS. r V e im  i lO citt'Scs 
club voted to assist the 1922 and 'p ,  r . , r ,p lx . » , . fs* ,
1929 Study Clubs in giving s Com- * i . «U n C n ( ‘< )n  V lU i )  
munity Christmas tree next Chrlst-

Mtas Ruth Rutledge ww* hoaiesi 
to the member* of the 1934 Studv 
Club ruesday evening at her home 
The program was on Christianity 
and Miss Merie Scoggin gave a di.*- 
ruaskm of Ito early history The

maa Mr* A B Ketm w »x hostess at

Fowler honored uie couple with s 
mlscellsneou: shower 

Mm M L  Fowler Is making her 
hoe ^ Lockney follow ing her mar
riage to Mr Fowler February 17.

Patrick's Day. Miss Lona Smith
Those present were Rev and F p b

Mrs J E Eldndge Mr and Mm
Haskell Connelly. Mr and Mm. Carl 
Rodgers, Mr and Mm. J B. Clal- Mt.xa Lena Smith and Chester Hi

She was thf former Miss Eva Grace borne Mr and Mr.* George Sherrill, McDerinett were united In mama
* • - *  ^ 1 . 1   M * s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *  t   * • * _    4  _  w - W i  O f l  4  • *  A  M *  a > 4 1 1 ^  A  .  mGolden of Forrest burg. Texas 

Mm T S .McOehee and Mrs O 
C Applewhite assisted Mrx Fowler gj^ Shaw Mr and Mr.x 
a.x hoste.sses

Mrx Bertrand Frixzell gave a 
beauuful tnterpretaUon of Edgar A.
Guest s poem ' Home "

At Mrs Fowler's request, Robin

Mr and Mrs Dillard S* otL Mr uind f> ‘»ruary 28. In Amarillo. Texas 
Mm O T  Young Mr and Mrs Vlr- ‘'“ « l “ ig to word received by Iri<i

M L Solo
mon, Mr and Mm. Fred Nabors; 
Mi.vses Muurine Hay Mildred Olson, 
Beatrice I>avls and Wilmina Salis
bury, and •Roy Holmes.

Baker responded with an InteresUng ,x L'’ L x x ., l .w l, ,  IJ 
discussion ol m<idem home improve- ‘ " o r  U\\ I'iO J  S
menu, and future tendencies In \ 1 ' i r i 'v ’  ? 
h.Kne improvemenu. Oroup singing U .\ O m in > T

here.
Mr MeDermett formerly re 

In Floyd County, but has „  
making his home In Amarillo 
stgiie time Tlie bride Is the dauib-. 
ter of Mrs W. V. SmIUi of
ada.

The young couple plan to nu 
their home in Amarillo.

It

The club will meet with Mlia Fan- hm«'heon Wednesday March 10 for 
n l« Mae Rees on Tuesday evening, i membem of the Wednesday
April 8

PEMBERTON'S IIONORKI) AT 
SHOWER

Mrs. W M Bamman and Miss 
EaWr OratMun acted as )o(nt hos- 

'teMes at a kwely wedding shower

club Mr* T  P r<4ima made the 
htghewt -score in the games <if 
bridgv played following the lunch- 

Mr* Conner Oden ptayed a 
gue*t hand

The membem preernt were Mr* 
L. T  Bishop Mm Walton Hale. 
Mr* T  P Colllna. Ur* W Luther

gtvan at tha home of Mr and Mm ' J A Arwwie Um C. L.
Oea Oraham seven miles southwest Richard Stovall and

jF V i.K t  and simple i* the dainty frock. Pattern No 8903. 
SuiUbie tor either afternoon or evening wear. It comes In 

•law 13- 1̂ - I*- II. 20. SO. 32. 34. 36. and 36 Sue 14 requires 
4H yards of 29-mch matertal

Smart, yet pradiral. Pattern No 8861 provides an *IUacUve 
apron Correcl In almost any color combination, thia apron cornea 
m ilae* 34 36 . 38. 40. 43. 44. 46. and 46

And a clever little )umper frock for SUtwr Is Pattern No 8»07. 
It M designed in sizes 6. 8. 10. It . and 14 yearn. You'll And this 
aomethlna strikingly new and differsmt 

To obUin a PATTERN and 8 T E P -riT -«T E P  MEWING IN- 
N T R rm O N S  flu out the eoupon below..: being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPKR. '

Carthel Baker and Alton Young. Needle Club Meets
Floydada boys who have been su- \ \ 'i f h  VT,.,, F .| w -v r . . .
Uoned in a C C C camp In Wyom- "  F clW  V e i
lug for the pa.*t seveml months _  -----

"Hie Thrifty Nifty Needle
word received here Maich 11 with Mrs. Don

Mr Baker and Miss Ellubeth Al- * »  hosteas. Fju-h metn
len of Oebo. Wyoming and Mr , '« 'r t ' ’ed a useful gift frotii 1

"twin Ilsur."
PhiiiiiM Mr ZZrt Thermopolu, Wyoming, were united ^ dainty refreshment plaU 

w In a double wedding served to the following: Mm J'
Bishop Cheater Neilaon of the ' guest, and member.

Church of Latter Day SatnU per- Minnie Boothe, Mrs. Myrtle Ba 
fiwmed the ceremony Mr Young 0*rtle Warren, Mm H E

was led by Mrs Mayme McGee with 
Mias Leota Frizzell at the pUno 

Mi.xs Lucille Newman and Mm
Jack Ford presided at the table
where tea coffee and rookie* were ___
.served Mr Baker surprised the »<>

, guest* with Ice cream 
j Tlioae regi.sterlng for the evening 
I were Mr and Mrx Bertrand Friz- „  ^
I zell Mr and Mm Jack Ford Mr Young and Mias Effle Morse 
I and Mrx D J 
Mrs L V Brouker, Mr

ciuii
Kilf

O C Applewhite. Mr. and Mm 
Hubert E Frizzell. Mr and Mra 
Elbert Dickerson and family, Mr 
and Mm Floyd Daniel and family, 
Mr and Mrs B R PhllUps. Mr 
and Mm T  8 McOehee. Mr and 
Mr* Ben McOehee and daughter, 
Shirley Mr and Mra B J Phillips. 
M i and Mr* Robin Baker and 
daughter, Ann Mr and Mrs Mar- 
lea Johnson. Mr and Mrs O B 
Johnaoti and family, Mr and Mrs 
C D Merrick.

Mr and Mrs J B Btevenaun. Mr

is the ion of Mr and Mrs R T  : ***■ ® ^  Fawver, Mrs W
Young of Floydada and Mr Baker i B*°6dw<jrih. Mrs Ethel ('.1.

gf Mrs W. C Boren. Mlaa Mabel r 
ver. MIm  prace Hodges. an<l

Is the son of Mrs McCracken 
Floydada.

Mm Young graduated from th e ! Mrs Dorothy Fawver
Oebo high school In 1934 and Mm meeting of the club wiU
Baker will graduate from the Hot March 33 at the home of
Springs county high school this War en On that day
spring membem aril enjoy an Easter Gg

1 Mr Baker has been transferred ' near klm. Warren’s honir
I Ito the Cheyenne C C. C camp but

o t  Xaickney In honor of Mr and Mm 
ktarrls Pei b erton

Mm A B Kelm 
Mm John Reagan will be hoa-

After vartous games and other ^*ub Wndneaday, March
wntertalnment the bride and gmotn ** ockirk
were Intnxtnred to gifto which were

under a linen doth on the T e c h  S t u d e u t s  A r e  
«M I»  In the dining room The . . .  , rx
roople reoMved many lovely and iV ilS S  U lIT lltn  S ( l U e s t S
OMtut 0fta. , -----

--------------------------  Mlae Polly Smith had as her
8niR. B TB If'R tAND  GIVES fueato at luncheon. Sunday Mlaa
DINNER ■ONORINU AON Juanita Syntall. at Snyder. Miss

RDnoriitg her aon. Herwln. on his Franorn Turner at Abilene. Jack
htrthday, M m  O R. Strickland waa: Carr, o f Portales. New Mexico, and 

at a dinner Wadneaday, j Arthur Earl OamUe. of Lubbock, 
at the noun hour tor a few , all Mudenta of Tech. Oollege. Lub- 

. « f  hM IMtmHa  ̂ They are former claoMnatm
W a ld o lu f  Mlm Smith when Hte attended

xg»-r— jL z-ifcwrr.. »r . naieiTbeh m IHM-li
ind. and Herwln Stnek-

FA.SHION BL'REAU. 11-13 STERI^INO PI-ACE. 
BR(X>KLYN. N Y.

Enrioeed And........... rente. Ptq.aae aend me the pattema
checked below, at IS eenta each.

-----♦
Pattern No. 8903 ■ S ite .................

Pattern No 8861 

Pattern No 8907

I  S ize.................

Rise . « . « • • • • • •

Name .1

C ity ...................... ............... State.

Name of this newripaper.

and Mr* W B Hatchett. M r ' and *■ eUtloned a t! M l ’S. E l v i n  R u i n e r
Mrs Thumton Rankin. Mr ^  ! Thermopolta camp I I , *

(M r* Robert Smith. Mra Miagan i l l O S l  l O L - I U O
Lawaon. VloU and Billie J Lawaon., S t 0 ^ n S  A T 0  H o S t S  1 -----

iDorlne and Cheater O iiffln , Ken-1 1 * t >i « *  t ®''*h Rainer was hostcxs
I neth OrlffUh. Mm Carl Daniel and | J O X iH - A lO r  G l U b  I Blue Bomet Needle Club Thu
, children. Eltmbrth and Carlene, i - ' day evening »
! Mm Ted Reid and children. J W. i Mr and Mm Calvin Steen were Yhe bualreaa hour waa prexs 
sand VlrglnU. Mrs Billie PhllUpa. | hoau at a very enjoyable meeUng of By the president. Mm P
‘ Mm M 8 Johnaon. Mrs R E Knoa ' the Pla-More Bridge Club Thura- ‘ B<>*>ert* ftol call was answr 
and ton. R L , Jr, Mm Albert King day evening at 7 43 o’clock The ■ ■*'̂ '<1 bouaehotd hint
Mrs Wilbur Wilson. Mrs C B 8t Patrick mouf waa attractively f>^m en u . xA.-r/tng out the IE*« 
Jnnea, Mm Adraln Keanick. La Von i earned out In the refreahmenU and »vre wrved by the h »
Johnaon. Edward Bryant. O T  Co*, table appolntmenta Mm W B ■ Membem weaent were Mb 

I Hugh Nance Leota FrUaril. Flota , Henry made high acore for the •-•Eton Dcwrdl. Oliver Alien 
1 law Jonea. Frankie Phllltpa Edith ladles and Jno t Hammonds made' Baker. F F Puqua. MarUii Br 
, Johnaon Mm Marrella Reanick. Lu- high acore for the men ' * « « « > »  Denuon. C L. Travis. H
r̂ Jle Nrwman Snooks Frisaeli Mr*

Mr and Mra. W O Jonea and 
daughter. Mary Praneaa. returned 
hone Monday night from Hamilton 
where they vlalted friends and rvla-

'U:

The members present were Mr Btanley. Pirrte King. B F
tnd Mrs W B Henry Mr and B 1 Riberu E U
Mrs W Luther Fry. Mr and Mm Wlillana. A J CUne V»
i;.hn I Hammonda Mr and Mr* ' •**' present wtrr Mlaa Katie

i:hard Stovall Mr and Mm Cal- ***'• *  C Rakier and Mm O.
Ji Stem* and Mr and Mm Homer , ®P*«h

The dub wU meet wuh Mr- 
Mra Hflsner Steen wUI' Bedd. Thuradsy, Maerh M 

■in the club Thursday even- ‘
. .. J* at 1 48 oelaHt ,
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iult-Getters Among I 
Those Who ‘Strive To 

Excel’ Yeakley Says
1)0 auccMRful club. buHlncM man 
clUten In any vnratlon In life  ̂

Do gives the most to the world 
J1 be found among those who. as 
tu! admonlfhod. “Btrive to exeel." 
I I .  Yeakley, minister of City Park 
ttureh of Christ. Udd menibers of 

Lions Club at the club lunch- 
on ThuradHy last The mlnls- 

was making the |>olnt that those 
are satisfied to be Just average 

II be Just average as a rule, but 
at the successes will be found 

those who are not satisfied 
be ordinary. In whatsoever un- 
aklng they may be called.

In addition to the apearance of 
minister on the program, the 

imlttee. com|X)sed of Lewis Nor- 
an and Dr. O. V. Smith, also pre- 
lated a high school trio. Sappho 
ard. Gloria Hammonds and Doro- 

Dell Stovall In voice numbers 
Ruth Krels as piano accom- 

il.st. and^T^ances Kelm In a 
Dce tap number. Norman had 
arge of the program.

incls Wester and W E Wll- 
H).H la the committee In charge of 
lay's program.

Sonday School 
L o M o n

To Rest In The ‘Graveyard Of Ships’

International Sunday Schocd les
son fur March 21. As John Saw 
Crucifixion.

Golden Text.—Hereby iiercelve we 
the love of God. because he laid 
down his life (or us. I Jutu) 3:16.

Printed Text John 18 4-9, 14-
18. 3S-30 
John 19 4-8—

4 Pilate therefore went forth 
again, and salth unto them. Behold, 
I bring him forth to you, that ye 
may know that I find no fault In 
him.

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing 
the crown of thorns, and the purple 
robe And Pilate salth unto them. 
Behold the man

6 When the chief priests there- 
! fore and officers saw him. they 
: cried out. saying Crucify him. Pilate 
' salth unto them. Take ye him. and
crucify him: (or I find no fault In 
him.

I 7 The Jews answered him. We 
' have a law, and by our law he 
ought to die. because he made hlm- 

I self the Son of God.I 8 IWhen Pilate therefore heard 
that .saying, he was the more afraid; 

I 9 And went again Into the Jiidg-

' if* ' “-S’

Rammed by the Dollar liner Pres- Francisco Salvage attempts were 
Ident Coolldge. the otl tanker Frank pracUcally uaeless The Cuolldge 
H. Buck is shown settling to lU Itself was badly damaged In the 
last resting place, the "Graveyard collUlon Two tugs sund by as the 
of Ships," o ff Land's End. San tanker sinks.
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSCE $6200 ROAD AND BRIDGE 
F I NDING WARKANT.S

________  •
fotlcft Is hereby given that on the 17th day of April, 1937, the Commls- j 
lers* Court of Floyd County, Texas, will pa.ss an order authorizing the j 
nance of Rood and Bridge Funding Werrants of said County In the , 

Iximum amount of not to exc<^ $6200.00. bearing Interest at a maxi- | 
iini rate not to exceed S% per annum, maturing serially In such install- 
knt.s as shall be prescribed by the Commissioners' Court, the last ma- j 
Ity date being not more than five years from the date of said warrants  ̂
the purpose of taking up. cancelling, funding and In lieu of a like . 

Bount of valid and legally Issued scrip warrants outstanding against the 
ad and Bridge Fund of said County, more |>articularly described as

^Wpiow.s;
S W T E NO
1 ^ 1 4  36 8234

16 36 8278
||/31 36 8326

; Y /  1 37 8365
» 1 '  1 37 8448

H; 9 37 8509
' B/13 37 8661

TO WHOM ISSUED 
1st National Bank. Floydada, Texas 
1st National Bank. Floydada. Texas. 
1st National Bank, Floydada. Texas 
1st National Bank. Floydada. Texas 
1st National Bank. Floydada. Texas. 
1st National Bank, Floydada, Texas 
1st National Bank, Floydada, Texas

Less payment of Warrants 8509 and 8661

AMOUNT 
$ 924 71

___ 108 02
61664 
502 56 
566 64 

‘2311 2U 
124109

$6'.’7U86
70.86

?rly re 
has 

imarillo I 
the dau»li j 

li of F’lO) "

e e t s
' v e r

eedle Cl' 
*s. DorntlH 
ich metnbe 

from

$6'2UUUU
he.s<’ warrants are Issued to the First National Bank. Floydada. Texas, 
renew a like amount of scrip warrants Issued for labor and materials 
road work against the Road and Bridge Fund of said County, an item- 
1 list of which scrip can be found In the office of the County Clerk of 

County)
Is notice is given In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 183. 

t.' of the Regular Session of the Forty-Second Legislature.
ECUTED by order of the Commi.v loners' Court, pa.ssed on the I3th 

of March. 1937.
TOM W. DEEN,

County Judge. Floyd County. Texas. 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE ROAD AND BRIDGE 

REFUNDING BONDS

dtlce Is hereby given that on the 17th dXy of April. 1937. the Corn- 
loners' Court of Floyd County. Texas, will pass an order authorizing 
Issuance of Road & Bridge Refunding Bonds of said County In the 
ln)um amount of not exceeding $23,000.00, bearing Interest at a maxl- 

m rate not to exceed 9% per annum, maturing serially In such Install- 
Us as shall be prescribed by the Commissioners' Court, not more than 

nty-five years from date of said bonds, for the purpose of taking up. 
USDcelllng. funding and In lieu of a like amount of bonds. Interest-dear
i e  time warrants and Interest coupons on said bonds and warrants de

bed as follows:
(1 County Funding Bond, dated 10 1/31, bearing 6% In-

irest. maturing 4 1.'37...... ...  .....  $ 1.000 00
lion.s maturing 4 1/37 on said bonds dated 10-1-31 .......... 990.00
rant dated May 15, 1931, payable to West Texas Tractor 

A  Machinery Ca. or bearer, bearing 6% Interest, matur
ing 2 15'37. ................... 500 00

pon maturing 2 15 37 on said warrant ....  7.00
arrants payable to Plains Machinery Company, or bearer, 
arlng 6% Interest, described a.s follows:

>ted 9 10 34. for $1000.00 each, maturing $1000 00 2-15-37
d 2-15-38 ...... 2.000.00

ite<l 7 8 35. for $1000 00 each, maturing $2000 00 2-15-37-38-39 6.000 00
ited 2 13 37. maturing $573 00 4-15-37; $1000 00 4-15-38;

500.00 4-15-39-44, Inclusive, .. 10.573 00
ted 3 13'37 for $1750 00. maturing 2-15-45, . .......  - 1.750 00
|x>n.s maturing 2 15 37 on said warrants dated 7-8-35 .......... 180.00

Tf>Ul. _. $23,000.00
(A  more complete description of said Indebtedness to be refunded Is on 
file In the office of the County Clerk of Floyd County.)

hts notice Is given In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 163, 
of the Regular Session of the Forty Second Legislature.

^  BXIUTED by order of the Commissioners' Court, passed on the 13th 
of March. 1937.

TOM W. DEEN.
1 County Judge. Floyd County, Texas.
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Against Hemorrhagic Septicemia and 

Black Leg.

W> aim have ronlaKious

, Abortion Bacterin

('ome in for Details

White Drug Co.

ment hall, and aalth unto Jesus, 
Whence art thou? But Jesus gave 
him no answer.
John 19:14-18—

14 And It was Uie preparation of 
the pasaover, and about the sixth 
hour, and he salth unto the Jews. 
Behold xpur King!

15 But they cried out. Away with 
him, away with him. crucify him 
Pilate salth unto them. Shall I 
crucify your king? The chief 
priests answered. We have no king 
but Cae.iar.

16 Then delivered he him there
fore unto them to be crulclfed. And 
they took Jesus, and led him away

17 And he bearing his cross went 
forth Into a place called the place 
of a skull, which Is called In the 
Hebrew Golgotha;

18 Where they crucified him, and 
two other with him. on either side 
one. and Jesus In the midst.
John 19:25-39—

25 Now there stood by the cross 
of Jesus his mother, and his moth
er's sl.ster, Mary the wife erf Cleop- 
has. and Mary Magdalene

26 When Jesus therefore saw his 
mother, and the disciple standing 
by, whom he loved, he salth unto 
his mother. Woman, behold thy 
son!

27 Then salth he to the dLsclple, 
behold thy mother. And from that 
hour that disciple took her unto 
his own home

28 After this. Jesus knowing that 
all things were now accomplished, 
that the scripture might be fulfilled 
salth, I thirst.

29 Now there was set a vessel full 
of vinegar: and they filled a spunge 
with vinegar, and put It upon hys
sop. and put It to tils mouth.

30 When Jesus therefore had re
ceived the vinegar, he said. It Is 
finished: and he bowed hla head, 
and gave up the ghoat

Time and Place Friday. April 7. 
A. D. 30. from the arrest at 1 a. 
m. to the death of Jesus at 3 p. m. 
From the Garden of Gethsemane. 
to Calvary, a hill Just outside Jeru
salem.

Leaaoti Comment
History has had many crucifix

ions. The crucifixion of Jesus is 
not unique In history. In the (act 
or manner of His death. Two men. 
In (act. were crucified with Jesus, 
one on His right hand, and one on 
the left.

Nor does the uniqueness of the 
crucifixion of Jesus lie entirely In 
His Innocence. Other men. Inno
cent of charges against them, have 
been executed.

What does make the crucifixion 
of Jesus unique and significant as 
the most tragic and challenging 
event of all history Is the purpoae 
of His death, the yielding of Him
self to die in fulfillment of a mis
sion of love and redemption.

It was the supreme goodness of 
Jesus, revealing In His earthly life 
the divinity of a God of love, and 
revealing In His death the fullness 
of the divine sacrifice that men 
might know the richness of grace, 
and be drawn toward God's re
deeming love.

Could Jesus have avoided the 
cross? We cannot tell. There seem- j 
ed a point In Hts life where the 
temptation to seek avoiding It was 
almost overwhelming. At the be
ginning of Hls ministry, there were 
temptations to turn from Hls di
vine mission to some scheme of 
earthly conquest or vain glory. The 
devil had lured Him with a vision 
of all the kingdoms of the world 
and the power that He might exer
cise over them.

At a later stage, there must have 
been an occasional temptation to 
lead a popular movement of revolt, 
such as many Jews wanted. And 
then, during the hour In the garden 
of Gethsemane, there came the ear
nest. agonlxlnf prayer that. If It 
were ixieslble, the cup might pass.

It was too late The hour of des
tiny had come, but It did not find 
an unwilling victim. Deeply In that 
spiritual conflict Jesus had trium
phed.

In Hls anguish. He had said. 
"Neverthrleaa, not as I wilt, but as 
Thou wilt." The words that some 
had mockingly said of Him as He 
hung on the croas. "He saved oth
ers. Himself He cannot save," were 
literally true It was the last su
preme sacrifice of love and devo
tion to the truth.

For us the spiritual reality of the 
cnictflxlon depends to some extent 
upon the vividness with which we 
are able to reproduce the scene. In 
our contemplation of the suffering 

I victims on the croaaea. the Master 
and the two thieves, wa perhaps 

, are apt to forget that, standing by 
! the croas among other women, was 
I Hls mother
I Can we think of what that means?
, Mary, In the fullnses and rlchneas 
of her lore, had followed her son 

I even to the last agony. What deep 
I and striking troubles she had ex- 
I patlenoed since the days when wise 
I men had com# honoring her new- 
j bom babe, and she had “pandered 
I all these things, and kept them in

the test of the years, and there 
could hardly have been an anguish 
of the cross deeper than the anguish 
of the mother who stood by her 
suffering son.

There Is tenderness and beauty 
In the thought of Jesus for Hls 
moUier as He turned to John and 
said. "Woman, behold thy son”

The most human picture of the 
crucifixion la that In John's Gospel, 
and the significance of the divine 
event, the tragedy of glory. Is made 
all the more real In Its human set
ting.

C. C. C. Enroliment 
Set First Part April

A CCC enrollment will take place 
In the first part of April, Dot 
Slough, relief supervisor, has an -; 
nounced

Eligibility requirements are as fol- ; 
lows: Boys between the age of 17 
and '28 who are physically fit, un- I 
eittpioyed. single, nut In sclkoul, and 
frufn families who are receiving as
sistance through the Texas Relief 
Commission Works Progress Ad
ministration. Public Works Admin- { 
Islratlon with relief status. Reset-; 
tlement Admuilstration, Old A ge, 
Assistance Commission. or the 
County. It Is further required that 
the applicant make an allotment of 
$22 or $25 to some member of hls 
Immediate family who are receiving 
public assistance

"It  Is Important that those de
siring to make application do so 
Immediately as quotas will be set In 
the next few days and are set In 
proportion to the Dumber of sign
ed applications on liand Boys de
siring to make application will do so 
at the local Relief Office In the 
county court house on Mondays or 
Tliursdays.

L. M FUnary, a former resident 
of this city, now of Okahoma City 
and Dallas, was a business visitor In 
Floydada Saturday.

DOEK BI.ADDER IRRITATION 
WAKE %'OU UP?

It's not normal It's nature's warn
ing. "Danger Ahead." Make this 25c 
test Use buchu leaves. Juniper oil. 
and 6 other drugs made Into little 
green tablets, to (lusli out exceait 
acids and Impurities. Ebteess acids 
can cause Irritation resulting In get
ting up nights, scanty flow, frequent 
desire, burning, backache, and leg 
pains Just say Bukets to your 
druggist. In (our days If not pleased 
your 25c will be refunded Arwlne 
Drug Co.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Bpeclallzlnf In fltUng g l9  6 9 9 i 
and stral^tenlng crossed cpiK 
TELEPHONE FLOYDADA

254 TEXAS

Dr. W. M. Hougrhton
PHYSICIAN and KVSOBON 

ARWINE DRUG CO. 
Pbonea:

BeSdence 250; ArwltM Drwv n

Hesperian Ads Pay

Buster Smalley, a student at West 
Texas SUte Teachers College. Can
yon, spent the week-end with hls 
mother, Mrs. Amm Smalley.

Pleasant Hill News
E211tor-tn-chie( — Margaret Cam

den
Assistant Editor—Voncell Woolsey 

School News
Good scholarslilp awards have 

been made to Billy Joe and Oenell 
Hambnght of the second grade, to 
Luther Loe of the third grade, and 
to Jewel Elza of the ninth grade.

Ttie prlnmry room Is making 
Shamrock decorations for the room 
on St Patrick's day.

On Sil k List
Ml.ss Edna Loe underwent an op

eration laat Thursday In a Lubbock 
sanitarium for ma.stoid trouble She 
Is reimrted as doing nicely.

Club .'Meeting
The quilting club met with Mrs 

Cura Kemp at the home of Mrs. T. 
J Cardinal Tuesday. March 9 An
other meeting was held Monday. 
March 15. with Mrs C. T. Camden 
as hostess.

Iioral Nrmk
Mr and Mr.s George Clark of 

Sherman s()ent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. T  J Cardinal and 
family.

Mr and Mrs S V. Adams spent 
Sunday vlalUng Mr and Mra. Au
brey Fawver of Lubbock.

Mrs. 8 R. McClung of Perryton 
Is visiting with her son, Truett, and 
Mrs McClung.

Mr and Mrs Dave Battey of the 
Harmony community spent Sunday 
in the Henry Willis home.

Bttt asoUMTly devotte hAl stood:

HEAR THE

Cowboy
Quartette

and Others

AT

Cedar Hill
Thursday Nijfht

March 25
tree, rompliments of the 

following sponsorinK firms
Henderson's 5c to $1 Store 
Triangle Garage 
Arwlne Drug 
Martin Dry Goods Co.
Western Auto Supply 
Star Cash Grocery 
Radio Elei'trlc and Solomoa 
Phllltpa 66 on  Co.
Hagoods I>TT Goods Co 
Cline Auto Repalr 
Blahop's Pharmacy 
King's Grocery and Produce 
Oden Chevrolet Oa 
J. C. Penney Co.
Boothe Milt and Elevatar 
White Drug 
Kelm Haberdashery 
Westers' Bakery 
Wilson Kimble OpUeal and 

Jewelry Co.
Young's Cafe
Hlgglnboiham-Bartlett Lbr. Co. 
Jonem and Conner Otl Oo.
Bam'a Body and Fender Works 
Hesperian Publishing On 
Wooldridge Lumber Oo.
While Kitchen Cafe 
First National Baqk 
Darla Gin and Blevatnr 
Rainer Shoe Shop 
Palace Beauty Shoppe 
Oontinenla] OU Oo.
F. C. Hamvm 
Motor Inn
Glad's UMLITy TsUors 
Vogue B ea itf Shop

(Madeo UttUtlag On 
Cn

romr in t(rfia>' and enjoy a 
KKAL meal where there i.s 
a minimum of Hustle and 
Ku.stle.
There is |x>rfect “ Har
mony,” No waitinjf . . .  no 
loud .shoutinK . . .  no wroiiK 
order.H . . just efficient ser
vice in a way you're sure 
to aj)prove.

We Serve
Arnholtz Coffee

and
Hot Chocolate
“It’s Fit to Drink”

McMurraq's
Cafe

I.ee H ark

Peerless Irrigation Pumps 
Are Built For Service

And Sold Direct to the lasers by The 
Manufacturers, w h o  have P a s s e d  
throuiirh the experimental sta^e, having: 
had more than 25 Years of Contact Ex
perience Based upon Engrineering: De
veloped facts.

Peerless makes their pump complete from gear- 
head down and guarantee same fully direct to you.

Peerless is a strong concern of about eight million 
dollars. Their contract is good.

The Peerless jiatented rublH*rized .sand ring will not 
cut by sand and keeps the pump up to top efficiency.

Peerless pumps have a bronzed l>earing every 5 ft. 
in the tubing, well oiled by having 8 days supply of 
oil capacity in the pump head.

Peerless have their owq financing system and cus
tomers paper is not .sMd or pledged outside.

I’eerless is encouraging development of new terri
tory.

Peerle.ss has many drillers wor'Kitig with them and 
can usually get a driller on short notice.

For estimates on complete turnkey jobs see.

Geo. T. Meriwether
Floyd County Representative,

Hotel Building, Lockney, Texas

NOW YOU CAN HAVE . 
a smortly modtrn titctric 
wattr htattr with tvtry 

tconomy ftotura

It's 90 diflwrwnt It dowgn't »w n  look llkw 

a  wolwr hwotwrl But undwrnwoth that 

snow-whitw casing Is ths finost kind of 

slsctric wotsr hscrtsr construction. Thick 

insulation ssolo IN  ths h s o l . .  . ths out- 

sids of ths wrotsr hsotsr is row/ to your 

touch. Tw o othsr isoturss also ossurs 

scooom r: First ths dspsndabls thsnno- 

stats that Mutommticmily turn ths w ise 

trtdtT on on ly long snough to hsat ths 

wotsr: sscond. ths sificisnt Corox hsat- 

Ing units immsrssd right in ths wotsr. 

hsat ths w o ts r  fmtt, w ithou t w a s tin g  

s lsc trld tr.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES COMPANY
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Election Managers 
For Biennium Are 
Named For County

TalleHt Soldier

/
CommisHioners Select I'resid- 

int; JudKes and Their 
Ass4H'iates for

laectloii maitaKcrs for Floyd 
County In all general and special 
elections durt .g the btenniuin of 
1897-193e. recently were named by 
tha CominUbioners’ Court The 11-st 
of these offu-ials named by the 
court la as follows:

Precinct No. 1. South Floydada 
K  C. Fry Presiding Judge. E C. 
King. Judge Oeo M. Flnkiu'r. Judge 
J. U Willson. Judge.

I Native Bamboo *Hut* 
Gives Idea Of Hell’s 
Breath Near Equator

Rural Electrification 
Work Still Incomplete

(foinwr To Market?

Preciiart No 3. Starkey J. K 
Holmes. Presiding Judge. M A. 
Wood. Judge.

Pre<-lnct No. 3. Allmon H A 
Krause. Pre.-udtng Judge. O W de- 
Ourdova. Judge.

Precinct No. 4. Sand Hill: O. C. 
OoUin-t. Presiding Judge. J E 
Mickey. Judge. Jim Holmes. Judge. 
Totn Mctaln. Judge.

Precinct No 5. Bast Luckney J 
J. Hams. Presiding Judge. Lester 
Hiaiea. Judge. E. E. Wells, Judge. O 
C Bailey Judge,

Precinct No. 6. Aiken H. Schacht. 
Praatduig Judge, H L. Stowe. 
Judge;

Precinct No. 7. Prtnidence Pel
ham Clementa, Presiding Judge T  
H Boedeker Judge,

Precinct No. I, Lone Star O B 
Johnston, Presiding Judge. W S 
Rexrode. Judge;

Precinct No. •. South Plains Paul 
81ms. Presiding Judge. Gilbert Bean 
Judge. H. T  Bradshaw. Judge. B. 
Milton. Judge,

Precinct No. 10. Fatrmount Oeo 
Ttbbeta. Presiduig Judge. Oeo. Ptgg 
judge;

Precinct No. 11. Cedar Hill Sid 
Brown. Presiding Judge J V Oll- 
*ey. Judge. Johnnie Lackey. Jud»r 
C V Lemons. Judge.

Precinct No. 12. Center OUn S 
Miller. Presiding Judge Lee Hash
ing. Judge D R Badgett. Judge A 
T. Swepaton Judge.

Precinct No 13 Baker Oeurge

A replica of the native bambtai 
huts of the equatorial regions has 
been set up in Uie Texas-New Mex
ico Utilities ConuMny for use in 
denioii.stratlng the economy and 
perfection of ot>eratlon of their IU37 
model Wcstlnghouse electric refrig
erator

Hell s Kitchen. ■ the hut h label
ed because that is what a native 
kitchen is like near the equaUnr 
where these new electrtr- were tried 
out. A temperature of 110 degree.s 
Is created tn the ' hut" to simulate 
the t-ot^ness ' of the equauarlal 
kitchen and test panna are used 
to indicate the numl-er of etierat- 
ing units of jiower needed to 
keep the various eonipanments of 
the interior of the refrigerator In 
proper condition for preservation of 
food and for tee making 

R C Wakefield. Floydada district 
manager of the utilities company 
has been kept busy' during office 
hours showing the ‘‘hut" to the 
youngsters as well as their elders.

Work of contacting resldeiita of at 
least five communities in the area 
piXHHKied to be Included In rural 
elccinflcalioti ser\.-- in Floyd 
County had not bctui completed last 
night, aix-ording to a check up In 
Uie office of Bwretary R W Coth- 
»-m at the Chanib«T >f C«»inm«irce. 
and It wa.' Indicated that a cam
paign to complete the drive would 
be made by the rural electrification 
ixanmlttce In iw -̂thwi-at Fk»vd 
Ciainly the work of Mttning up has 
tx’cn moat thorough Mr Colhern 
Kakl.

County Agrlrulttiral Agent II F 
Bredthauer who returm'd Tuesday 
from a vl.sit Ut the Fh! 8u>ck Show 
where he went in cxaiuiany with his 
family, said Wednes«lay sexeral in
teresting conlacta had been made In 
connection with the rural electrifi
cation program, the b«-licf being ex- 
prewsed by one authority that the 
plan Is entirely fea-sible

S f'O lT  IK A IM N f; t lU ’Kai;
FOK 1.1 a t  m a t a h o r

Tallest auldlei In the United 
Statea army la Oexirge M Dtnsmore 
lone C a lif. shown ab«>ve as he 
drilled on the San Ptanclaco 30th 
Infantry grounds. Towering 6 feet 
10 inchesk Oeurge had k> obtain 
:ipecial aulhortsaUon to enlist. Army 
men had to weld together one army 
cot and half of another to provide 
Oeorge with a bed

HAKFK ORAMATU' (1  I B TO
GIVE PI.AY AT THEATRE

Poulti'V

up
Now IM the time to well

ColoreH hens over .S lbs 12c 
( uktred hens t t«> 3 lbs. »c 
l^ifhom and liirht mlor- 

ed hen.s, 7c
(Wd KiMssters. 5c

5r
No. I Turkeys, |i»c
No. 2 Turkey s, he
Old Tom Turkeys. »»«•
K*ifs. per doren. 17c
Itutterfat. No. I. .!2r
Kutterfat. Nt», 2. lOe
Market subject to change.

ItONKS: Still paving SHI 
per ti»n.

IRON: Highest market on 
Junk iron on the plums.

Stiles. Presiding Judge. T  E Leach, 
judge Herchel Green, judge. W’. H 
Bethel. Judge.

Preemet No 14. Antelope W 8 
Poole. Presiding Judge. 8. M Craw
ford Judge.

Precinct No IS. Lakerlew' Brents 
Breed Presiding Judge John Con
way. Judge. John A Lloyd. W E. 
Edwards Judge.

Precinct No 16 Harmony O L 
Snodgra-xa, Presiding Judge M 
Carr. Judge.

Precinct No 17. Goodnight John 
Taylor. Presiding Judge. Warren 
•Merrell Judge,

Precinct No 16 West L*>ckney 
R E Patterson Presiding Judr" T  

Mitchell. Judge Bub Shelton, 
udge* W R Childers judr^

Prej'sr.ct No 19 North Floydada 
O B OU-:^ Presiding Judge L  B 
FawvrT ludge J L  Pnxaell. Judge 
J W Lanier Judger

Precinct No 30 Oougherty J R 
Hintun Presiding Judge. T  J 
Campbell, ludge.

Precinct No 21 Sterley D W 
Bvbee Presiding Judge Bert Bob
bitt ludge

Precinct No 23 MrCie. John 
Orav Presiding Judge. Oeo L 
Smith Jude*

Precinct No 33 FU>vdada W O 
PreMoing Judge J U B«v

nim fudge D I Bolding j’ .-dg# and 
(' W DrniKm Judge

The Baker Dramatic Club will 
present, "Eyes of Love. ' at the 
Palace TTieatre Wednesday night. 
March 34 Admission will be S and 

, 15c. which will include the regular 
I picture show and the play, 
j Characters to present the playl 
' are Mr and Mrs. Wayne Finley 
Mr and Mrs Robert NcU Mrs. Jim 
Hart. Mr and Mrs O L  Fawver.

I Hershell Green. Raymond Colston 
, and Ttny Bradford

On MiMiday night. March 23. the 
■ same play will be presented at 
Lakevlew. at 7 30 o'clock The 
public U cordially Invited and 

. there will be no admission.
Lakevlew Dramatic Club's play 

la.st Friday night, given at the 
Vhf=*tre was well received by a good 

1 crowd

W tlM tV V  f 'O I 'M  II. TO
SPONSOR B4M1K REVIEW

f.

Mrs W P. Jmning.>- wife of the 
of the First Christian Church 

of Plalnvlew. will be presented tn a 
Missionary book review by the Wo
mans Council of the First Chru- 
Uan Church as the feature event 
of the program for the fifth Mon- 

|day meeting of the Co-operative 
Missionary Society The meeting 
will be held at the First Christian 
Church and the W’oman's Council 
wilt be host to the other Missionary 
Societiea of the city, according to 
an announcement made this week 
by Mrs J B Jenkirp 

Other Plalnvlew wxmien will pre- 
j sent music for the program which 
is to begin at 10 o'clock

4 COM BIM  0 \  R| HRKR
H IIE fl.s  INNOVATION HERE:

VN ItR IH s W VRII sOOMII
11 IMIN Vt lONs W t l lM  s t itV

Floydada Poultry 
& Egg Company

Fust Side ,'̂ |uare 

i’hone 7 4 J. V. Jonnw

FT. i,-T-.in«tv T t.'r  rhcol
ii, Uerlama-

'it I aut »u e »• ui.iiHi were hekl 
'A'edTie-«s, >t R C Atnlre-vs Ward 

8: . IriiLk vlected in Ihr
■.......'  wr»-rr

'*.r' !r- firNi p. ..-r
I I. H . . r ' liii

IfcjtJiU.v N 'iiuai. ird ;‘'i  ? Ij« 
*cTri< Haiut.ci

Hi " .. rti-i Ismstc I..' it
K :■! . 'll Baird Hi-;.

■ •• Br’ii-e PraUrr Ui -i!
Jsi: • WVster

.;.iiT ipiii.'iir Ja*ri Wewler 
J '. '. ’ 'A Ot« Jrsi! Wll.Min

ii: ('.arm Nell Lnthrni smi first 
' < I-lid and thud pint TN re,|»rrtlvr- 
V with a tie for Uk- tr.irii plais- 

; ■ tiwar rtyitesls (hr first filace 
.^•niirrs wiil reprrset.t thr vlu»)| m 

iiriiity tnerl t*i Apri! 2 In 
m-r id the absence fur any reason 

: :rst place wtniirrv srciind and 
Hurd place winner', wii! serve as 
'iibstitiitea

I What la believed to be the first 
nwnbine mounted on rubber wheels 

; In be shown locally u on thr Boothe 
' Mill dr EVvator lot this week where 
Joe F Boothe manager Is showing 

' the new machine agency for which 
this organization recently t<Kik here 

I The new machine la a Minnra|io- 
' !is M(4ine Harvester

BKI ( » 1 IIW VKII>i' S.4IN
IN I I BHtH K M O xrir VI.

fisce
ses'otld
•.Uace

Hr , r Ertwajd' Jr. three >ear old 
»<«. i»l Mr and Mrs Brute JslWBrd.s 

, of DiMigherty u cnucally til in a
^Lubbock htapital foilowmg an oper- 
'Bliun for appendicitis Snndav 
' Frames and M.vrgsret Edwards. 
I st'irrx i.f the .uck child acentnpan- 
' led bv Mrs Henrv Edward.' and 
, M r' Join. Maxwell sjent Monday 
if. Lubbock at the h.epual with I Uieir ;>*ren;s

MATAIXJR, tSpetialt—Plans for 
a Scout Leaders Training Course 
are being made here U* ihoae that 
are tntereated In knowing more 
about the Scouting Program and the 
operation of a Stout Trtxip. to open 
on Friday night, March 36 at the 
high school. B F Tunnell. promo
tion member of the troop committee 
In charge of the wrangemenu an
nounced

Special emphasla is being placed 
on as many as possibly can to plan 
to attend the course AsMsUng Mr 
Tunnell In making pre|>araUon are 
U L  Wllle, Vernon Doaa, Clyde 
Bartlett, and Randall Whitworth. 
N. C. Beam Lyndon T  Grant As
sistant Scout Executive will asiitst 
In the training course being pre
sent throughout most of the vourae.

IHatrirt ('oimnllter Reports
The regular meeting of Uie 

Northeast District Cotnmlttee will 
be held here on Thursday March 25 
Oeorge L Kirk, DUtnrt Chairman 
announced

The meeting will be held at the 
high school building here at 8 00 P 
M Thursdav

A reiwrt will be heard from each 
of the District Committee chairmen 
on ttie aetlvtues of the Scouts tn 
the various phases of the program 
Reports will be heard from H H 
Hamilton. Court of Honor chairman 
of Locknry, Marvin English, pro
gram chairman, of Floydada; U L 
Wttlr promotion chairman of Mat
ador and R C McOllvary, finance 
chairman of Locknrv

Bach member of thr varloua troop 
committees la a member of thip 
District Committee and are urged to 
be present Kirk lald

Easter Egg Hunt
Unusual plan-s are being made for 

the Northeast Dtatrict Raster Egg 
Hunt to be held at Mutador on Eas
ter Sunday March 38 at 3 00. J 
Randall Whitworth Director In 
charge of the event announced

Approximately one h u n d r e d  
Scouts and Leaders are expected to 
be here on Easti-r afterntxxi to lake 
a |iart in this District activity 
Srouu over the district plan to ar
rive early enough to enjoy a i>etiod 
of frllowahlp and to get acquainted 
before the hunt 'tarta.

Afcneding to Whitworth a num
ber of prises win be available for 
the scouts that find the lucky eggs 
Orily scouts are eligible to win 
prizeg

A number of District ArUMUrs 
have been planned for the ScouU 
in this District Marvtn Fjiglish. 
Floydada. District Program Chair
man announced

Attend Funeral Rites 
For Niece At Odessa

l5,SM MILES OF FfMJTBAU. G \y|t j

Mary Frances Cline. 17 daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W H Cline, of 
Odessa, died Tuesday night March 
9. following an Illness of three daya 
with scarlet fever EAineral ser- 
vlcew were held Wednesday afler- 
lUKUi. March 10. at the family home

TTie dw'eazed graduated fixim High 
School In Dallas June of last year, 
and the family moved to Odessa In 
July Bhe was employed In the 
office of Judge Miaire of that city.

Burvtvlng relatives are the par
ents and a sister. Jo Ann. 5. and 
a number of others She Is a 
granddaughter of J 8 Colllna. of 
Floydada and has visited here many 
times.

Mrs O L. Slansell. Mrs. Ama 
Smalley and Gene Colltiu. sl.sltem 
and brother of Mra Cline, left here 
Tuesday night but reached there 
after their niece's death They re
turned home Wednesday night.

Five thousand mllea over sen and 
land, more than half of It by sir 
U the Jotiniey the Marblehead I
iMass.i High SchtMil football teant 
must make thla winter for an inter, 
sectional game with Rouaevelt itighi 
School In Honolulu, reports the Pag I 
Pacific Pn‘sa bureau. Tlic t«oj 
achuols have arranged a honie-und. I 
htane scries In which each traia 
will travel to the extreme oppoau,! 
side of America from tta hxaij 
grounds

The cathedral at Rhelma. one «f 1 
the finest Thirteenth century ftoiJi. I 
Ic structures In Europe, recalh tlw] 
days of Its medieval grandeur w hen I 
the Kings of France were ciuwiMd! 
within ita walla, iwt the least of]
w'ltum waa Clutrlew V II who ' «ed|
so much to Juan of Arc.

RICHER LANDS SHOWN TO BE 
NATHIN'S M  MHEK ONE NEED

It's a bit difficult to steer this 
UtUe porker, but that's the fun of 
It. Mrs. Paul Tlaon flnda. Mrs 
Ttson Is heading her entry Into line 
for the spring "Pork Derby" held 
at Pinehursl, N C. The derby 
proved that pigs, after all. "Is pigs."

Lets Tdlk .MCloihes
nxxs n«Tx tnusta

lOMIV (' U>-—'
••V

Mrx C L. Minor and .Mrs J C 
OlUum vi.'ited in Plalnvlew Tliurs- 
dav

Bright new daytime dresses that 
proml.'e much relief to wilted winter 
wardrobes are to be found In sur- 
prtamg new collections Just unpack
ed In the stores. Because such 
dresses an- so tremendoudy im- 
liortant. they go fa.xt If they're d if
ferent. And these we tiasten to icU 
vxju. are most a-ssuredly that.

You 11 like the thin wxiol embroid
ered in large red and blue field 
flowers and foliage These also 
ctime In wool yam Short sleeves, 
vee necklines and a tie sa.xh belt 
achieve a youthful manner hard to 
beat Another slieer Is of navy blur 
stuff that looks like silk ^>aie or 
fine net. and over this feminine 
looking material are splashed all 
kinds of white daisies, red roses, 
and other garden flowers, this time 
rmbroklered in silk thread These 
are available only In black or navy, 
but they are the most inten-stlng 
finds of the last few weeks.

Some bright person has combined 
colored linen with wool sheer and 
the result Is especially chic. Try 
out the navy blue wool two piece 
effect, really a one-piece dreas with 
short sleeves, cuffed In coral col
ored Uiien. and laced down thr front 
with snappmg black patent leather 
that matches the very narrow belt. 
The high collar Is also of coral 
linen Or the black redingote coat 
dress of black wool, with the cuffs 
on the king sleeves, the collar and 
the narrow panel at the front of 
the .siniuLated skirt of stunning old 
gold linen.

Printed linen Is also popular as 
a spring trim In many ln.'tance.s 
the |>rtals of the floral design are 
cut wparate and loof<- from the 
background and then appllqued on 
This give* a moat inten-sting fln- 
Islird edge.

Piling equipment. HesperUui

In spite of the fact that the pro
sperity of agriculture Is a matter 
of vital concern to both town and 
country, it U doubtful whetlier many 
farmers or many business men could 
give an unhesitating answer to the 
question. "What Is the first answer 
to th8 question. "What Is the first 
essential to the prosperUy o f agrl- 
cullure?"

"Adjusting farm production to 
consumer demands at a fair price 
Is a 'must' condition to the proa- 
Ijerlty of agriculture So Is a crop
ping system that will give two or 
more Important aources of farm In- I 
come Instead of depending on one j 
cash crop More efficient marketing ,

-cooperatively; more and better 
labor saving equipment; better fin
ancing with lower Interest rates 
than have resulted from time ju i
ces;' greater cooperation In pro
duction to Insure a more uniform 
and higher quality of farm products 
—all these are also essential to farm 
proapertly But no one of these 
nenled Improvements, nor all of 
them combined, will solve the i 
South's agricultural jirobirm {

"No matter how the prrjiaratlon | 
and cultivation of the soil, no mat- j 
ter how efficient the power and eq- I 
ulianent a '«d no matter how purr | 
and high In quality the seed planted, 
a maximum or pr^ltablr crop la not 
made from a (xior soil and available ' 
to the plant roots and unless the ! 
soil al.wo contains those other chara-1 
ctertstlcs such as good tilth, rotting ' 
vegetable matter, and water-hold- 1 
ing power tn short imless there Is 
a fertile soil—the most profltal^e 
crojia are not made

"It Is the duly of the farmer 
to take as much from the soli—as 
large crops—as he can. but h r must 
put It all back In a less valuable 
or coatly form. In fact. If hr Is 
to Increase his soli fertility, he must 
put Into.the land more than he 
takes from It He must not only 
replace what crops remove but al
so put back Into the soil what Is 
leached out by rains or allowed to 
wash away

"The so-called wxim-out or eroded 
soils of the South are not so hope- 
le-w ss they are sometimes made to 
a|>pear Mostly they need nitrogen 
and humus I>egumes provide both. 
The hair of the dog Is good for 
the bite' and the same warm cli
mate that has made our soli fer
tility wash aw-ay eaally will help us 
rebuild that fertility If we use that 
climate for maximum legume pro
duction By sowing all po.vUbie cul
tivated land to lesiiedeza In Febru
ary and March and setting kudzer 
in well-enriched ajiuts around gullies 
and galled places we can go a long 
way toward realizing Need No 1 
of Southern agriculture 'Richer 
Lands for Every Farm '"

Filing supplies Hesperian.

We Have Moved
liut Not Vt*r\ Far

f t

Just Across the Street
First Door North of The Hrsp«>rian 
Office—

More Room— Better .\ble to Serve 
You.

Plenty of Food Bargains 
This Week - End

Telephone 2 9 2 —We I)t*liver

H u l l  &  M c B r i e n

Mrs J J CraiHlal! of Ballev' i, 
'I'ltuur her niothrr M r' P M 
Sniitl: and briiher and -i.Mer J 
M .Hrj.ith .nd Mrs W H Bethel

Mr sih! Mr* W V Wtiile and 
B .* sp«xt thr fl.-st of the 

•"eek Hi Ft tAiwUl nlteiidlrur the 
Fat Shiiw ret'iruing hom-
lurntav right

V Nalwre l« ir r  at U

l:j
When ynj <r»- Kl o:d x l-.at

tji- :(ir luung' wl.ui:
.irtain ’

I.' nil AJrd w ii'rr I .‘v- im.'t 
Tt.r ;.i»t fjuiet tfc'-.r

T«. 'll Ex-fore h a -  raikllr.k-
fi:e (r.-i Wife ;f u i.ikV,
f''>m u d»> soik wri; d..',.-

Vi' iMHurr Ch’ibby '.lu Itai.l!.- ' 
ii'ieep ui rr^imr warm wi'i. g;<.«uis 
flTlng* wtule ’.hetr pamit.' caM-f'-r 
of 'he morrow rrluctanfiv itr. e<i o*-' 

Til x.-iow tha* th.e fsiUiful m.i.f" 
Biid l.'Wly niw' are resting in 
fortab> tmnu fih-d tn tdrerflowlr.g 
with feed

To remember the last peep at the 
baby pig.* and fhelr mother In the 
hdglHMixe with only thetr Utile ncaes 
poked above the leaves 

To estimate Ju»t lg*w many a- 
ctirn* hiekory nut.* and iwcan* each 
busy aqulrrel must have stared away 
and to feel assured that the farm 
can provide corn and oau for the 
hungry birds dmlng the bitter win
ter day*

And then to realise that this Is but 
tfie fulfilment of tl>e plan of the 
Allknowing and All-powerful Father 
whose kind hand la plainly msnt- 
fested. especially to the farm folk. 
In each aticresslve season

Thomas I Dnoiutle.
Newrtnn Otairity. Miss

19.17

The Same House
Will Cost More 

Next Year

/
I

f V

A-’
' ’  T-;.  ■ A y '

^ j. l A .

Costs Are Rising — HuiUi Your A V i t '  ! Iot)ie Ihis Year 
1/u Same I louse will Cost More in I9,)S — Don’ t  Wait

Because of ronsUnily fluctuaUng building material markeu house* change 
ci- ' j  from year to year ...the time to build your hutne Is before coats reach 
an.Hher PEAK

Thla year will see a RISING material market which gives every Indication 
of romunulng on into 1938 and ixaatbly beyond that....

< VSFIAN .arv R E (»D »s

Rux*ia'a government la being 
urged by a geologist to divert some 
of the waters at the Don and other 
rivers into the Caspian sea. whlcb 
haa loet 7438 inuare mllee nf Ha 
itwa skice 193S. due largely to Irri

gation worka atong t r i b u t a r y ,  
atreama, |

BUILD YOUR NEW HOME THIS YEAR ...Jon t let Indectalon add to 
y>ur roata

CONSULT US wa have plana. financing suggests and full Infonna- 
tkei for ycx without obligation on your psurt

H iq ^ g in b o th a m  -  B a r t l e H  C o .
MKiNE NO. fi

r . S. See Our New Line of Wnll l'»pena

Enjoy A  

Perfect

Breakfast
with none of the fuss am! 
tiother of rooking it— 
Treat yourself to one of 
jur Cri.ip Hrown Waffles.

Young's Cafe

I

Buy Your 
GROCERIES

—  A M ) —

Sell Your 
Cream and Eggs

—  .AT —

KING'S
Grocery & 

Produce

UeA
Wed
For

'' S i** ISvw

Saturday

While Supplies Iji.st 

I I'-SIDK IHIWN 

I AhK PAN

w ith

Carnation Flour
Hulk and PurkaRe

GardenSeed!
Seed Irish Potatoes, Secii 

Sweet I'olatoes. Onion 

Plants

HAMHUKCIKK .Meat 
Per Pound,

ROAST HEKF, Pound.

121 10c
STEAK. Per Pound

1 5 c 2 5 c

■ 4&-1
W i  « {v w  G rsxS

KUmpn

1
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Andrews Ward Parent Teach- 
Lsfiticlatlon met in reaular ses- 
rWednesday afternoon. March 
Ith the president, Mrs Walton 
' presiding.
f following program was ren- 
: Two songs by the choral 
Is; stoo'. Jean Wester; read- 
|M'llma Liols Kussell; ro-o|>er- 

was dl.scU8.sed by Mrs. J. E 
Igi- A. D Cummings gave a 
Ml Ideas which were dl.vu.ssed 
le Tenchers’ Conferences at 
K'k and Canyon, The treasur- 
K>rted a balance of S10.93 
leers for 1037-38 were* elected 
lows Mrs Walton Hale, presl- 

Mrs. A. N. Bratton, first 
ireshlent; Mrs Grover Smith, 
tl vice-president; Mrs Roy 
pwss. third vlce-pre.sldeni; 
erla Chairman. J. H. Myers; 
irer, Mrs A B. Kelm; secre- 
Mrs Noel Landers; 
an count wa.s made and Miss 
hth’s room won the book for 
g the largest attendance. 
fi.H for the cake sale. Saturday, 
1 ao, were dlscu-ssed. 
heutea from the Andrews Ward 
t-TMcher.s' Association will go 
1 Fourteenth District P T. A 
fence at Hamlin March 37, 
28 and will Invite the 1938 
Bg to Flcydada. This decision 
nade at an executive meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
of Mrs. T. P. Huggins Other 
iss tratuacted was a vote to
13.00 to the Endowment fund
1.00 to the Founders' Day fund.

and Mrs. Carr 
horees At Shower 
len At Harmony

’ ^

= 1

r

and Mrs. Wesley Carr who 
recently married, were honor- 
kt a ^ower given Monday 

March 15, at the Harmony 
1 hou.se.
•n arriving, the guests were 
I punch and cookies. Mrs. L. 
illlam.s and Mrs O. L. Snod- 
presldlng at Uie punch bowl, 
each one registered In the 

t book.
s Reda Mae Gary and Miss 
kret Hale sang. " I  Love You 
I" accompanied at the piano 
r.s Chloma Williams. As Mrs. 
Iri.s pla.yed "Mendel.srtm's 
piK March" little Jack Kemp 
r groom and Johnnie Ruth 
ps as the bride entered and 
: before an improvised altar 
! a mock ceremony was per
il by W C Trowbridge. The 

girls. Denzil Ann Kemp and 
Harris, were dressed as

No. 1 actress and actor of 1936 
are Lul.se Rainer and Paul Muni., 
above. Given the coveted award of 
the Academy of Motion Picture A rts. 
and Sciences. Miss Rainer was' 
cited for her portrayal of Anna' 
Held In "The Great Zlegfleld." Muni 
won the award for his characterlza-! 
tlon of Louis Pasteur. Frank Capra ' 
was honored for his direction of 
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town." while' 
Walter Brennan was cited for his i 
work In "Come and Get It."

or broth, tomatoes or chill sauce.
Then there are the spaghetti- 

meat combinations. Instead of spa-* 
ghettl. hominy, hominy grits, eextked 
rice, or cracked or whole wheat may 
be used A cho()t)e<l green iiep|)er 
with onion and tomato Juice and 
MMiie tobaaco sauce Is another pos
sibility.

Chopi>ed i)ork mlxinl with corn 
meal mush and seasoned wltli such 
herbs as tliynie or a little sage or 
celery se<'d salt and iM*p|)er. The 
mixture Is chilled then cut In slices 
and fried a golden brown. Our old 
friend si-rupple.

And If you like Tamales try Ta 
male Pie. Top and bf>ttom cru.sts 
of the pie are corn meal mush. Tlie 
filling is made of an onion aitd a 
|)ep|)er chO|)|)ed and rooked In fat 
and added to s pint each of toma
toes and any chopi>ed meat. sea.v«i- 
ed with salt and chill iwwder or 
cayenne pepper.

A combination less often thmight 
of Is stiredd(‘d snap bt^ns or cab
bage with canned or left over (lork

Cabbage rolls make another dish 
After the cabbage leaves have been 
wilted In hot salted water so they 
can be rolled each can be filled 
with a meat mixture, rolled up and 
baked In baking dish. Tlie mixture 
may be ground meat with chopiied 
onions \ind bread crumbs or cook
ed rice moistened with tomatoes and 
seasoned to Uste. Over the cab
bage rolls may be poured enough to
matoes or gravy or hot water to 
cover the bottom of the dish. As 
soon as the cabbage Is tender the 
dish Is ready U> serve.

Browned hash Is another favorite. 
Chopped or mashed boiled |x>tatoe.s. 
chop{)ed meat and onion seasoned 
to taste, mixed thoroughly and 
molded Into cakes and fried until 
crusty—It's still a po{)ular dish. Or 
this good mixture can be made Into 
croquettes by adding bread or crack
er crumbs rtdllng them, then dip
ping Into beaten egg.

But remember three things; re
duce second cooking to a minimum, 
retain all flavor in .sauce or gravy; 
and add other seasonings and vege
tables to bring out richer flavors.

Be sure to keep left over meats In 
a cold place so they will not spoil.

From “The Market Ba.skcl" U.
8 I>c|)artinent of Agriculture.
Submitted by Ita E. Parrish.
Home Supervisor Resettlement.

Delicious Meals 
From Canned And 

Left-Over Meats

LEO r o w .w ik  INJI'K I.n  IN
( AR A triH K N T  TIH  KSIkAY

Ing- the ceremony Mrs. 
gave a toa.st to the bride 

arr. Then many beautiful 
laefiil gifts for the honorees 

ght in in a tiny airplane 
was deccM^ted In bHie and 
piloted by little D o r is  

8nodgra.vs. assisted by Mary 
FlnK.ner, Peggy Ann Flnkner. 

Lea Worsham. Mary Eunice 
«■<*. and Pattv Harrl.s.

M K  Carr was before her mar- 
rio ft, Mias Gertnide Dailey, a nurse 
In tike Lubbock sanitarium.

McAda’s Host.s At 
Wedding’ Dinner 
For Their Son
_Mr. and Mrs. W. L, McAda of 

were hosts Sunday at a 
dinner honoring their son. 

|1 and his wife of Tucnmcarl. 
lexlco.
McAda was the former Miss 

Miller. Tliey arrived at 
about midnight S.'iturday and 
<1 home Sunday aftern<x>n
center attraction at the table 

W M jk lovely wedding cake baked 
■IF bakery Dinner was

I after the other guests arrived. 
Sf present were Mr and Mrs. 
1<'Ada and children of Camp- 
ir. and Mrs. Van McAda and 
rn of Aiken. Herman McAda 
hlldren and Mr and Mrs. G. 
kda and son, Gordon Derrell 

tliey. Due to Inclement wea- 
Vli and Mrs Arthur McAda 
litldren were unable to attend.

Canned meat on the storeroom 
.shelf should be a source of never 
ending satisfaction Dishes pre
pared from them take only a frac
tion of the time and attentlwi In
volved In preparing a dish from 
fresh meats.

Canned meats made headlines re
cently In the flooded areas of the 
Ohio Valley. The Federal Surplus 
Commodities Corporation sent there 
four car loads of canned beef. In 
1934-1936 during the drought heal
thy animals were bought and 
slaughtered and the meat canned 
tor relief and emergency distribu
tion.

S|>eclali.sts of the Bureau of Home 
Economics a f Washington say that 
the first tiling to remember In 
using canned or left over meat Is 
to reduce to a minimum cooking 
That minimum Is ten or fifteen 
minutes. The meat has already 
been well cooked. After this time 
the meat may become less savory.

Conserve the flavor by .saving Uie 
broth or gravy for sauces or U> cook 
vegetables in. No less ImiKirlant 
are the .seasonings— the right ones 
used In 'ust the right amount.

If you 'would enrich flavors com
bine the meat with varhxis vege
tables A sturdy standby la the meat 
and vegetable stew. A gcxxl trio of 
vegetables would b«‘ turnips, carrots 
and onion.s - all boiled In the meat 
broth until teiKler then combined 
with the meat Dumplings could be 
put on to|) of the dl.»h. Or Uie stew 
might be u.sed for a meat pie with 
small rounds of biscuit dough or a 
sheet of mashed (xitato on top. Tlie 
turn-over would be a rcxkI pie va
riation The chf>i>ped meat <-ould 
be seasoned with onion and celery 
or parsley and moistened with gravy

lyo  (Speck) Cowand received 
several bad cuts on his face and 
was con.slderably bruised when Uie 
car which he was driving overturn
ed Thursday night near Denton. 
Sjieck and three of his cousins, 
Lindsey, Sherman and Floyd, Jr,. 
Scott, of Denton, were returning to, 
Denton from Ft. Worth when he. 
failed to make a sharp curve in the j 
road. The overturned car belonged 
to hts aunt. Mary Pearl Cowand 
The car was completely demolished 
The other occupants were cut and , 
bruised. i

Speck, accompanied by his aunt.' 
Mrs J. H Tribble, and Harvey' 
Scott and his sister from Lockney. 
left Floydada Monday of la.st week 
where they were called to the bed
side of Mr, Scott's brother, 8. F 
Scott, who died Wednesday. The 
funeral was held Thursday at 
Gainesville They returned home 
Sunday night on a bu.s. j

Mrs. H. H. Hatchett, of Decatur, 
wa.. a guest of her slsU-r, Mrs, J K. 
Waddlngton. from Wednesday of 
last week until Sumlay. Little 
Kathryn Marie Waddlngton re
turned home with her for an ex
tended visit.

Mr, and Mrs. K M Slienefelt. of 
Amarillo, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs 8 W Ror.s Tiic.sday. Mr 
Shenefelt went on to Plalnvtew, 
Wednesday, where he will s(M*nd 
■several days attending to bustnesis 
and Mrs, Shenefelt will visit during 
that time with Mrs. Ross.

N. A. Arm.strong and Col. Mont
gomery have been among Uie Floyd 
County cattlemen attending the Fat 
Stock Show In Fort WorUi during 
the week. Mr. Armstrong returned 
fn m Cowtown this morning.

Flies ('oast To ('oast In 7*/» ILmrsI

ur

actly 7 hours 38 mlnuUd and 
aeconds out of Los Angelfo. 
rord Hughes. mil Ilona Ire

shown right, act hts allver 
no|)lane down at Newark atr- 
ri to break the non-atop speed 

which he eatabllshid a 
ago Flying the 3490 mile#

I the plane shown above, at an 
rrage speed of 333 miles an 
jr Hughea cut one hour, 56 
lutes and 43 ae«*nd« from hu 

evlflus record He few at 30.- 
feel much of the time. 

Ihes narrowly averted dls- 
when hU oxygen appwratua 
U> tuocUon high over Wln- 
A t "  lie —

wlwm lie tioneil hts 
dorm and t aooetrad.

Poultry 1
,N'o. 1 Colorefl Hen.H, 
()\er .') ll).s„

tp!

12c
No. 1 Colored llen.s, 
J to Ih.s., 10c
No. 1 Colort'il Hens under
1 Ihs. and I.eghorns. 
all weight .s. 8c
Sfag.s,
Pound, 5c
Co.x,
Pound, 4c
Ducks and tJeese, 
Pound, 4c
No. 1 young tom ami 
Hen Turkeys, 10c
Old Tom Turkey.s, 
Pound, 7c
No. 2 Turkeys, 
Pound, 6c

We sell .Swift’s Ilahy
Chirks

G R I F F I N
P R O D U C E

Fast Side Smiare
I'hune 257

L*s8 in ilH history! The\Nith Fluster just around the corner, I’enney’s has prepared for the iaruest Spring husinest 
newest, smartest fashions in men’s and women's apparel are here! And such values!
\ou II find ju.st what >hu want from shiK's to hats . . .and you mav he sure you'll he dre.ssed in the height of Fas
ter style!

Buy Tmcncraft for Top Quality!

Men^s Shirts
F i n e  M a t e r i a l s !  

IS u -4 ^ ru f t  C o l l a r s ! 1. 4 9
Made to our strict specifications . . . they’ve got to !ie 
good! Of pre-shrunk broadcloth, chunibray and mad
ras. White, solid shades, fancy designs . . . fa.st colors! 
NuCrafl, non-wilt collars, and the Duke of Kent style! 
(Many other sufs-rior features— durable ocean jK-arl but
tons, full cut sizes, fiockets! These are great shirts!

M i t r e  a m i  M o r e  M o t h e r s  l i u y  T r u e  I t l u e

B O Y S '  S H I R T S
G rea t

VaiueM I 6 9
hr
of

These are fast M-llers! Il’a 
cause they’re well made . . 
good broad* loth, rhambray 
and |»eiTale! S-e them here 
. . . whites, solid shades, fan- 

' Fast colors! Ikiud quality!cies!

They're  .A e i r , Color fu ll

T I E S

4 9 ^
iU ou t
Made!

Silks and other fine materials' 
KesilienI eonururtnin, they 
■1st wrinklev tie ea:«ilv!

re-

Eiif f  ittu f t tr l i i f t le  (  tm lr i t l

C«astex Pantie

9 8 'SiSl-S
■It I,' :t2

■Satin I ji' I i'X pHiilie 
iir-e rro liii mm lion 
pbi.igin iHMiing lenioM -

Milh Mib< 
Nilyhl dia

WOMKN'S
MO.NK STUAI* .'■iHOKS

A smart style increa.sinK in 
ixipularity, luH-au.se it’s so 
flattering to the foot, and 
so comfortable to w e a r. 
SmiKith Kip leather, Tover- 
ed Cuhan heel.

$1.98 pair

1‘A T K N T  I.K ATIIEK  
S A .M )A I-S

Wide T-sfrap style, design
ed to supjmrt the foot firm
ly and comfortably. The 
o|ien tiM’ makes it cooler 
than ever. Cuhan heel. 
Easy to clean.

$1.98 pair

lAH )k  Your Best in These

FASTER BONNETS
9 8 "  - 1 - 9 8

Smooth sisal straws, imported rough straws, aikd fine 
Toyo straws, designed to glorify your liasier costume. 
Sailors, medium brims and oll-the-face models.

Full Fashionec 
S IL K  

H O S IE R Y

7 9 P t .
shecirhiflnn. extra 

rhiflon an<l wrviec 
weight (.aymodcs in 
the rulurs you'll se«- 
mo»i this Spring. All 
H IN C L f.S S ! Sizes 

lo lOVi.

,\ e » r  f in d  Different!

HANDBAGS
Far

FoMtrr I 4 9
I'he latest styles, the favored 
cninra of tlie season! Amaz
ingly well made and sturdy for 
ao little money! 'Most all kinds
of simiilaird Iralheni including
PATENT LEATHER!

E N  N  E Y  'A
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

* f -
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Sport Editor H a r o ld  
Brown

Kioydada Teams Win 
V olley Ball Tourney 

Held Over Week-end

IN HOMXM.ESS W E ltlllN li

Mr Potter atepped out In a wom
an's apparel la.it Wednesday night 
to play at a womanleas wedding at 
Dougherty He wore a black aresr.

( hance For W in Over 
LiKkney In Ikdiate Is 

Brighter This Year

Junior News L(K*al Tracksters Win 
Triangular lYieet Here 

At Matador March 12

Faculty Advisors- Mr. Cummings 
•tnd Miss Rees

Buainew Manager Richard Tubba 
.Beporters — Betty Newell, Elnora 
iMlller, Worth Shipley, Leeman Nor- 
:man, Avon Powell. Alice Rawlings, 
.Ruth Tribble. Ethel Westlail. Beth 
Wewton. La NeU Harmon. Sappho 
'Ward. Marguerite Leonard, James 
V ry  Qibbs.

Tyi>UU — Eldon Howard, Billy 
RUnilcrth. Kenneth Bam. Bernice 
■Stephenson, Louis Boothe

Seven Sch<H)li> Enter Ruth Huv» and 
(■irU Teams In Volley 

Hall Meet

SPRINCi rtV E R

TTUs time of the year Is the hard
est time for most people to get 
along These beautiful spring days 
aiai warm days gives moat of us the 
much dreaded "Spring Fever ' Work 
both at home and In school teems 
harder to get and the hours to sleep 

.are shorter for most of us.
With the Interschola.stlc League 

•County and District Meets not far 
In the futiue. we should work hard 
to try to overcome these sleepy days. 
Also this applies In our school work 
There are over one hundred seniors 
who want to keep up their sver- 
wges in order to get that much 
longed-for diploma nn May 22. The 
other three classes mu.st also work 
tn order to make the required credits 
-for the next year claiM-v

In the three aumnier months 
Rhere will be plenty of time to rest 
safter lunch or go fushing on the 
wnreek In the canyon With the 
JMrda .dngmg and the frs.s.s or weed.s 
igprowlng all around it i-v very hard 
«to have to listen to our teachers tell 
»of ancient history or how to divide 
igtut after thinking it over and k«>k- 
ttaic at your grades It is much betUT 
'4o listen than to look out of the 
•windows.

A volley ball tournament was held 
Saturday. March 13. in the Andrews 
Ward gym The following schools 
m the county sent both boys and 
girls teams Lakeview Muncy. Ce
dar Hill. Sterley Sand Ikll. South 
Plains, and Floydada 

The Floydada girls were victori
ous after defeatmg Sterley South 
Plams. and Sand HUl Floydada 
boys team also wo»i over the teams 
of Lakeview Cedar Hill, and South 
Plauis. Sterley's guls tiasm won 
consolation.

trimmed in while braid with a 
string of red beads and a very fash
ionable hat of bright aqua green 
trimmed with touches of pink 

Mr Potter revealed excluslvejy to 
a Hesiierette reporter that the sllr-

F.very Junior In school was Ju.vt , 
fining ' Thursday, the ling sales- | 

men had come and decisions were In - 
order for color. tyi»e and extras on j

- —  rings About fifteen glrU framed  ̂ ... . . ... _ . ..
The debater* of Floydada High for the beautiful ' blue splnelle" ' Matador, Monml and

but about seventy-five others' r*ge In Three- f omeredHchoul are working very hard and ring
hope to win debw' In 
meet. They have laH won 
boy's nr girls debates in

vrere framed for tlie "square ruby" 
It really U the prettiest one atul we 

either everyone of our class Is

Trsch Meet

niany uojog to be for U. heart and soul.
ring wedding march that he played y^ rs  The prosi«- t* of thu year s humor of the day was brought

The following girU played on the 
Floydada team Irene Reeves, Ruby 
Hjsrrt!«tu Nadeane Moore asrali 
Strain. Cleta McClain. Irene I>*nl- 
ion. Verna PhlUipa. Iva Moore Ver- 
da Frances Turner Ruth Krets. La 
Nell Shlrey. Jewell Fox. Elwaiida 
Officer Edith Grimes, snd Lyndell 
Mae Olrnn

wa-s his own cumposlllon and that Is better than in many years
he made It up on the spur of the q ,,^ group of the debaters Jour- 
moment neyed to MsUdor la.»t Tuesday to

Others of the Floydada High repay the visit they made to us 
School parttctiMting In the wedding about two weeks ago Decisions 
were R V Bartlett. William Hinton were not rendered but excellent 
snd Wayne Bloixlworth who were practice was given to the debaters 
flower girls. Special attention was Those who made the trip were 
called to Wayne's new coiffure. 'James WTllson, Paul Barnard, Ooro-

-------------------------- thy Dell Stovall Bn»>kstenell Price
INTIK><TIOI.A.'<Tir LEAGI E *nd the coach. Ml.vt Uurru*

On last Wednesday another gnxip 
The Interacholastic League la of debaters went to Plalnvlew to

by our moat beautiful girl, Beth 
Newton when she was the only 
Junior who voted for a ring like 
our i>en*. But really we are looking 
forward to September first with 
watchful eyes because our Senior 
rings are exiiecled

Playing on the Floydada boys 
team were Irviii Alleti. Fuilel Ba
ker James Wiliam. Orba Miller 
Edwin nollehtly Dee Adanv> Fred 
Cardinal and Trueman 1X1111x1 

The money made at the t irna- 
ment will be used for -oe gtrls 
volley ball suiu Tlve suits will 
become permanent rqvupment for 
the school.

Who?

Spring fever does not always af- 
Teet people in the same way Many 
yf our students In-strad of wanting 
a> leave school and go on a picnic 

' arant to arork harder and make bet- 
Rer grades. In this way Spring 
fever Is a blessing After school 
when all of the various events are 
being practiced both Instde the 
building and outside the students on 
the warm days work harder and 
'take a much greater inierest m 
Rhelr work and acuvtuea

Rand The Want Ada

Who can't cixirenirate in the 
third tientid'’ Are there other dt- 
veruuns. Vera Nell*

Who hasn't been expecting who to 
weep this week"*

Wlio says ' IU»w ruled when she 
is reading and talking at the same 
ume’’

Who wrote "ITie Charge of the 
Light Brigade* ' Nonrllle .seems to 
think Wa.xhingtnn Irving wrote It 

Who la afraid to answer Miss 
Rea s questions*

Who wsm't argue*
Who was bom to be a seamstreaa* 
Who thinks Its too cold to sew 

this P M ’
Whone favorite saying Is ' Not a 

Pound ■*
Who likes to stay tn when the 

whole clasa stays tn*
Who has a boa of notes*
Who Is so worried sbiait having to 

wear her drew ithe one she made 
in Home Ec: *

(leclally u this true tn the literary 
events Lockney beat us last year 
Just on a-innlng the large majorUy 
of these events.

We usually win a very large ma
jority of the field events—track. 
basrtMll volley-ball and tennis We 
lost volley-ball last year but our 
team promises that Lockney will 
have to work to beat It this year 
As our school or enrollment ts much 
larger than Lockney s we should wtn 
more of the literary events or 
declamsUun essay writing, debates, 
extemixiraneous M>eaking. sfielllng 
snd other Indixir events. If we wm 
s majority of these we can count 
on the cup this year as the field 
events won't let us down Let us 
make our motto this year as "Beat 
LsKkney" or "Regain that cup"

the county ........ ................................. .........
The Floydada track team started 

o ff the season with a good showing 
by winning the track meet held at 
Matador rlday, March 13 Regard- 
leas of the condition of the track the 
boys made good time, and If the 
luck holds out Floydada will win 
something this year Teams entering 
the meet were Matador, Flomot and 
Floydada Floydada wxm the meet 
with a total of 73 points. Matador 
won a -total of 43 points. Flomot 
s total of 36 points

High Hardies
1st place goes to Orba Miller— 

, i  IS • i. Floydada: 3nd, Brown Flomot;3rd.Members As Projects Cox-noydada: 4th Brown Msla-
'  dor.

•'•*• Hurdles
___ _____  ____  J ® Hale went to Fnrt Worth pi«cf to Light,—Flomot. 3nd.
the these debates were close and many f^-lday morning represenia- Miller-Floydada; 3rd Brown

Uve of this area He went to Lub
bock and from there on to Port 
Worth with the following: Mr Ryan 
-area supervisor of this area. Prank 

Gray—a sute parllamenurtan. Pat 
Struut. Howard Stretchers and Mrs.
J P Sharp. One of these men was 
stale president In 1M3 and another
was president in 1933 and 19?-* '2nd. H Smith Floydada; 3rd, Flo-

The F F A boys, ten of them. mot. 4th. flomot

groves—Matador. 4lh, MsUder 
Mile Run

lit  place to Ham Smith 
ada; 3nd. Martin--Floydada ' 
Coihern- Kioydada. 4th, F iu ^ i 

Mile Relay '
1st place to Floydada; 3nd 

to Matador; 3rd place to 
HIST us

Ut place to Brown Mai,-j 
3nd Brian Matador; 3rd t  J 
Smith Floydada

Javelin
1st place to Brown -Matador 

Flomot, 3rd. Brian Matailur,
E Ray Smith Floydada 

229 Yard Bash
1st place to Stanlforth Fk>V(j 

3nd, Welborn Miller — n  
3rd. C Scaff Matador; 4th, 
Floydada.

Use the Want Ads They pg||

.1. ('. Bolding (lives 
Ten Bigs To F. F. A.

drawing very newr and the students debate ihetr team for de.Uloits, The 
of Floydada High School are going girls debated first and won their 
to have to work very hard to beat debate Next the taiys debated and 
Ixtrkney or win county The nearer also won their debate Both of 
the Important date draws 
harder the pupils should work ns new Ideas and pumts were brought 

out by both of the teams. Those 
making this trip Included Alton 
Morse. Trueman Kirk Evelyn Hicks. 
Jessie Lee Hodge-, snd Miss Bur- 
rus.

On Thursday CTosbylon came 
over to meet our debate team They 
started debating at 3 30 but no de- 
cision.s were given Some of the 
teachers listened to the debate and 
cntlcised the drbuters

Next week the teams will probably 
debate everyday with some other 
team or within t lv  sroup

—Matador, 4lh, Oox -  Floydada. 
Hundred Yard Bash 

1st place to Stanlforth—Floydada; 
3nd. Brown Matador; 3rd. Welbom 
Miller — Floydada; 4th, Brian — 
Matador.

MO Yard Bash
1st place to Powell—Floydada;

f  II API I.

Kampus Kayper.s

A N O TH E R

r CEE
Picture Show
Friendship

Day
WEDNESDAY, March 24

IV  P L M N V IK W
10:30 A. M. (;R A N A D A  THKATHK

Iowa Day
An Former Inwani* are Invitetl to a Reunion Recep
tion Startinit at 9:.*I0 A. M. Chamber of Commerce, 
Refresh men ts.

Afternoon
Feature

C ITY  AUDITORU M 2 P. M.

PAN H AN D LK -PLA IN S  D AIRY 

SHOW, A PR IL  21, 22, 23, 24

Hot Dill Mustard appeals to 
whom* We wish we knew a lot 
depends on It -  By the by if jrou'- 
1ns hear of anyone who ran stomach 
mu.stard and bananas for a combl- 
natloti. let us know But how will 
you know who wre are’  Oh well, 
forget It ,

After those six weeks tests, we 
are all a little on the balmy side 
of Ufe--an appropriate theme song 
might be—"Oh. Baby what I could
n't do Without six weekers and you “ 

Then there's always the near 
dghted guy who tries to cheat on 
the teat and who puts up hts mKts 
ao thev look like blinders on a nag 

Random Thoughts Judson Aber
nathy has ears like little boys who 
are wrmten about In the story 
bix*.x BUI Brown has very nice 
mannen. Claudlne Carpenter has 
a bit of a merry twinkle tn that 
blue orbit known as an eye; True
man might well be called versatile 
when It comes to creating thtngw. 
but tn others he* a conaervaUve, 
Margaret Hale reminds us of a Uny 
kitten perhapa she ap(>eaU to our 
masculine inatinct

Best wray to describe one s enemy 
"With s mind at mud and a heart 
of gold

I know eight iieople who really 
l>ad a ->wetl time at a theatre sup
per the outer night Now who could 
that eight be*

Why do some people have U> 
^Umb to the top ol a hill Just to 
have thetr picture made* lArxl It 
was cold at that'

Who was Mirprtaed last Sunday 
with a birthday dinner" Guess 
real hard then if you Ju.xt can't 
guess who It ts I'll give you a hint 
A Senior girl i She has a dog 
named Btsmark >

That girl that plays the saxa- 
phone the sixth period Just goes 
around everywhere She floats off 
to "Country Gardens >as has bee.t 
mentioned before in thu column', 
then all of a Midden she happeru up 
to Winter Wonderland and before 
the Rxth period has ended she U 
St T h e  MUl m the Fiwest

Why do some people always have 
to get left when a parade u  be- 
gtnnlnt*

Tlie two prettiest girls and two 
ugliest boys were presented tn ctiapel 
last Thursday by Billy Stanlforth. 
and were called on for speeches 
They were Beth Newton. Mwry 
Frwnces McRobert<- Irvtn Allen and 
E Ray Smith

Following this the band gave a 
iwogram which was enjoyed by 
eveosme A march. "The Booster" 
was plai'ed first. Thu was followed 
by "Mary Had a Flock of Sheep" 
A novelty number was next when 
Mr Ktker illustrated how the har
mony section works by having the 
altos. bas.ses. and trombones play 
the trio of The Little Giant." then 
adding the other sections one at a 
time I

Robertine McIntyre gave a Up
dance while Marguerite Leonard 
played an sceordtan number The 
band then played "Them Ba.sses" 
after which Muriel Fagan played a 
vtolin solo, sccompanled on the
piano by Sappho Ward Following 
thU Marguerite LeonA-d played an . 
accordlan solo. |

The band played "The Chicago
Police Band March" next At the
beginning a police whutle was 
btowm arxl tosrard the last a gun 
was fired Maybe you think some 
of us didn't Jump, and then fell 
perfectly silly afterward

The band played "SUrs and Stri
pes" while we were returning to our 
classes

(lUess Who?

really have interesting projects 
Fjich of the following ten boy* was 
given a pig by J C Bolding Carl 
Parrl.sh F H Eavers. J F Poindex
ter. Neal Bertrand. L H Smith. 
William Bertrand W'wdrow Cates. 
Garth Morris LouU Caffee and Cllf- 
toq McLain ThU gave these boys 
a fine opjiortunity to .start In the 
livestock bu.slness There are sev
eral provtston.s. however the boys 
must keep the pigs until they are 
of marketing slse If the b>ys keep 
the pig that long then the ptg Lv to 
be theirs to sell or keep themselves. 
The ptg.* are to be brought together 
soon and the ptg Uva has been best 
cared for U to be chosen This is 
a honor for the boy who has best 
eared for hu pig The pigs are now 
of w-eantng star

Tlie boys wish to express their ap
preciation to Mr Bolding for 
making this project iioaslble The 
boys like their projects snd will try 
hard to do the best Job of raising 
their pigs

Last Thursday Mr Myers, who U 
with the Bureau of Entomology, 
Ulked to the agriculture class on 
the life habits and control of vari
ous types and kinds of files that 
cause damage to livestock

The method recommended for the 
control of the screw-worm fly U by 
treating the Infected wounT. with 
commercial benjol which may be 
purchased at local drug stores After 
being so treated the wound should 
be plugged with a piece of cotton 
This treatment should be followed 
by an application of pine tar oil. 
said Mr Myers Pine tar all should 
not be confused with Pine Tar be
cause It Is an entirely different 
product. Mr Myers discussed sev
eral livestock management prob
lems with the class

illgh Jump
l.vt place to Orba M iller-F loyd

ada, 3nd. Brown Flomot; 3rd. 
Quirk Floydada, 4th Matador. 

Broad Jump
Matador won all four places.

Pole Vaulting 
Flomot won all four places 

shot Put
1st place Brown—Matador: 2nd. 

F Ray Smith Floydada, 3rd. Brian 
Matador, 4th. Powell--Floydada 

44U Yard Bash
1st place to Powell — Floydada; 

2nd. Baker Floydada; 3rd, Har-

Plainview Sanitarh 
& Clinic

Plainview, TexasI
Thoroughly pquipppii fo| 
the p.xamination and tre 
ment of mediral and .surg 
cal jiatienta.

STAFF

O NICHOLS. M. D 
Surgery and ConauIUtlxi

H HANSEN. M D 
Surgery and Diagnosis

RUFUS A ROBERTS M D. 
ObateUica and Pediatrics

OROVER C HALL. M D. 
Eye. Ear. Nose. Thn*t 

and Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H MITCHEU. 
Internal Medicine

M.

D O HOLLINGSWORTH M) 
Dentistry '

SUSIE C R I0 0 8  R N 
Superintendent of Nurse*

DELIA C KELLER. R N 
Inslructreaa School ol Nur

Hesperian Ads Pai No. fi
A ’ai

“ TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE 
QUINS NAD QUAKER OATS*’

DIONNES’ 3-YEAR TRIUMPH SHOWS EVERYONE 
NEEDS VITAMIN B. GET IT DAILY IN QUAKER OATS!

Eas
^ * * * * * j^ !^ * * »y y *« W»<«cgartwu tvunr t Mai day, 

. gJT.)^. ■. C  Rud NetwuHu4J0P.M . (C.{
* rk * r *  / T  nmJititm i$ Jm* H t^ k  » f  i ’iimmim B.

Q U A K E R  O A T S

A senior girl who ha.s brown hair 
and blue eyes She 1* a member of 
the Home Economic* club She 
rides a bus R> acliool and breaks her 
glaaaes on an average of twice a 
week Her favorite study la typing

BFBXTi; TE%MS

Our debate tewm-s are really work
ing The teams have been pracUc- 
Ing their speeches and working hard 
and should win In the meet This 
week Plalnvlew la coming here to

A teacher of high school who ha* practice debaUng against our tram 
blonde hair and blue eye* Her CKir team* are to go to Croabyton 
favorite aport U tennU. She like* onr day thl* week for pracUce ThU
to teach boy s to do practical things 

A senior boy who has black hair 
and brown eye* He 1* medium tall. 
He is real good in hla atudles and he 
like* to build things He Is partial 
to brunettes

U one <rf the moat interesting sub
ject* In the entire county meet.

TW E N TY  T IIIK B  SOB

.VTTI.NB CO N ITR E N fl:

Q s o c i  ETY.

Superintendent A D Cummings 
and Mia* Miller attended the North- 
went Texa* Conference f,ir Educa
tion held In Canyon Fflday Fhe 
principal speaker* during the meet
ing were Dr CarleUm Waahburne. 
supenntendent of thu schools m 
Winnrtka. Illirvuts and Dr HanOd

Cade la my teacher; I shall not be 
Idle

She maketh me read Shakespeare 
she leadrth me In the paths of 
grammar

She flepriveth me of my pleasure; 
she leadeth me in the paths of 
poetry for my conversaUon's sake

Yea though I walk through the 
paths of literature. I sttall fear no 
[laaalng grades, her pen and grade' 
book dUKomfort me 

She preparest a falling grade in
C Hand. Profraww of Education tn the presence of my tiarent*.

Xlleeii 
He

Mrlnlyrr
Tharvdsy

Leland-Stanlord University Mr 
Cummings aened on the legislaUve 
committee and also on the execu
tive committee of the conference

Surely hard work and aarmw will 
follow me all the day* of my life, 
and I ahall attend P H 8 forever

LOW
One Way Kail

Kverv Day
2c l*er Mile

(fOod in ('oarheM and Chair ('ars
3 c  Per Mile

Oood in .Ml Cla.uNeM of Kquipmrnt

Also Ix>w Hound-trip Fares with liberal prlvlleK«L 
NO SCKCHAH(;K in  in IJ..MANS.
These Ixiw Fares apply anywhere on the Santa F* 
and throuKhout the I'nited States.
CAL^-

V. WIIXIAMS, 
Agent

Ftoydada. Tesaa

Or WRITE—
M. C. BI BTON. 

tlie r a l  Pamenger Agunt. 
AasartUo, Texas

YEAR BOOKS
HOMEMAKERS f 'L l  B

Thursday night. March II Mias 
Alleen McIntyre was boateua to a 
group of friends at her home on 
Uiasiaalppl Street 

After arveral kwely course* of 
food had been aenred the gueau 
went to the picture show Oenerat 
Spnnky "’

Moat of the material la here for 
the year-bnok> All of thU U ex
pected to be heru by the end of this 
week The work trill begin on IhU 
iwoject by the end of the week Mr 
King aays there will be a few extra 
copies of the yearbooks Anyone 
wanUng a bong hud better see the

The Future Homemakers had their 
regular meeting Wednewlay with 
Prealdenl Ethel Westfall presiding 

A very Interesting program was 
given by the boys of the club After 
a short business ■euulon the club 
rloMKl by singing the orglnal club 
wng led by Ruth Trtbbie

Those present were Oeoegta Lee editor or the busUicss manager very
Sparks. Beth Newton. RoberUne 
McIntyre Olln Watson W C 
Boren. Watson Jonea. T  W Salis
bury and the hostesa. Aillen McIn
tyre

soon or he 
one

will not be abie to get
Don't Sleep On I .eft

Side— Affertn Heart

Beware The Cough
From  a common cold

That Hangs
fHM)D ED ITION

__ No matter how tnanr medlctnea
I f  llomach n r*v .n (. . 1 ^ 1 __ ^  «»U fh . ChSS*II lomam OAB prevents sleeping ooid bronchial IrrUatkm. roti can 

on light side try Adlenka One daw i^iwuon. you o n
brings out poisons and relieves gas

*wrprl*r Birthday Bliuter 
Given .kandar

Mr* W D Newell, surprised her 
daughter Betty. Sunday, March 14 
with a birthday dinner 

After dUtner the onus present en
joyed Uklng ptrturea 

TTtose present for the oreaston 
were Ruth Krels, Beth Newton. 
Mr*. C F  Lincoln. Mra W D 
Newell. Louie Oaffee. Wayne Slaod- 
worth R V Bartlett, Inuta NewaB. 
w . o  NewML MKi the honores. 
Betty Newell.

I

We wish to express our enjoyment 
of the Hesperette last week It 
kws really good and the youngest 
class In high school edited tt The 
enure page was flllexL which U 
really lomethingl Every class Is 
striving to do belter Utan the fresh
men. but they"rv lo iiig  to work 
very hard Ws were really surpii- 
asd at ths reaiiU of the efforts 
of this class t iu n  you think they 

a chserf
Next week la ths Bophomore's 

Tbsy s iif have to work hard 
to beat me t*atiwaen hut well 
hart la wait a: B see how they cobm 
out.

pressing on heart so you sleep 
■oundly all night White Drug Oo.

art relief now with CreomulMon 
Creotnulakm not only oontalru the
soothing slenanU sommon to many 
rsmedlsa: such aa. Syrup of White
Pine Compound with Tar. fluid ex
tract of licortcs Root, fluid extract

J. G. PRUITT
r h i r p p r a c t o r  a n d  M a jw e a r 

The Nataral Way la HaaJtli 

4.

• a. m. l a « B  B.

of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
He powerful phlegm loossnlng 
effect, fluid extract of Oateara for 
He mild laxauvs effect and, ludt 
Important of aU. Bsechwood Crso- 
soto U perfscUr blended with aQ 
of thsas to roach ths aouros of the 
trouble from tbs Inatds. Crsonul- 
Moo can be taken frequently and 
eonOnuouMy by adulu and chUdfWi 

rsohaikabla rsaulu
qf doctora o m  O ao- 

In tnHr own famiHsa aa

wNb

heal ths trrlUtsd Ua«iM ^1 
germ-laden phlegm Is loosenmj

Xllsd DrufglsU also kmr 
llvensaa of Bsechwood 

ranksots and they
lop for ooufha beeauae you 
rc^  dosa o f Creoaota In C:«
■ton, emulxlflsd ao that It 
able, dlfsatlbls and potent 
ing to the very aeat o f the  ̂

CrsomulMoQ Is fitaraoteed 
factory tn the treatment of u 
cheat colds a*»d bronchial 
Bona and eapaetallr tbosa rtWk 
onaa that start with a cotninwi
and hang on for draadful 

ts wsraaftar.
dM«l

nights thsraaftar. Been U 
rentedlsa hara fallad. your 
Is suthortssd to marantsaC . . 
Bob and to rafund asary srnt« J

r
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hey m.

Koll It, I’Hfk It, Wear it any ShuiH*— It 
comos up Fresh a.s Paint and Smart as 
I)ol>bs alune can make it.

Other sha|K‘s and colors in the new 
Davis Hats for SpririK.

‘’■‘“■ K e im  s Haberdashenj
Texas

and im v  rC K A M N t;— PIIONK 80 
South Side— Floydada

Big Crowd And Lots Of 
Fun Expected Friday 

Night At Dougherty
Members o( the Cowboy Quartette 

and the volunteer entertainers who 
go with them are experting a big 
crowd and lots of fun at Dougherty 
tomorrow night < Friday» when they 
go there for one of their series of 
programs under the s|K>nsorshlp of 
a long list of Floydada business 
concerns.

Paul Conner will be master of 
ceremonies. If none of their plan 
goes awry, and their program will 
be Interspersed by his comedy and 
some entertaining numbers by sev* 
eral aspiring .youngsters of this 
community.

At Harmony last Thursday night 
the local entertainers had a good 
reception, and in addition to 
usual program, numbers by

f Charles Newton left Wednesday n|. f l i s f lifip  A f rUlIU* Outhrle and their llUle
morning for Valley View, Texas • " U l l I I  IC t\V v lU I IC  ; visiting rela*
where he attended funeral services ||| T h j g  W o o L  ' hves. They are expected to return

____ for his grandmother, Mrs. M. W. ____ home tonight.
“ Up the Hill to Paradise" a three- **rld In Valley View Wednes- ^ ^ Outhrle Is In Dallas this ---------------------- --

act comedy-drama will be presented aftenuxin. Mrs. Keel aras a week where he Is attending a four James Colville, who Is doing con- 
by the Liberty Dramstlc Club Fri- Pioneer resident of Cooke County, day mld-wlnter clinic, which began crete work on the new school build-

Liberty To Present 
Ray Friday Night

day night. March 19. at the Liberty 
-chool house. ^

Business men who have purchased 
ads on the Liberty school curtain 
are cordially In v lW  to attend the 
play. It was announced

Use the Want Ads They pay.
Monday and closes today ^  Flomot, s|)ent the week end

He was accomiximed on the trip here with his family.

PNi:i'MOM.% FATAL TO
HOl.LOMAN'd HKOTHFK

Last rites for Milton Holloman, 
29, of Slaton, and brother of W L 
Holloman, a former resident of 
Floydada. now of Slaton, were held 
Wednesday afternoon, March 10. 
The decea.sed had been a resident of 
Slaton for a number of years and 

the was employed as a mechanic in the 
TOin , Santa Fe shopa. He died Tuesday

luuoo

nosis

M e n  Specials
or SATURDAY ONLY

ITH t»1

3 Fnutnel Sautt* Paint, 
r;- Ĵl\ ith Cover,

3 Knanifl Sauce Pots,
^ V ith  C’o ve r,

Jfc. 3 Knamel Kettle.s,
Cover,

(fe iv  Knamel Dish Pans,
 ̂ ' ^ : a c h .

B La rjfe Kn.iniel Coffee I’ots,
■ *l|<;ach,

t Nut 4 4 Puddinir
/ ^ 'u n s .

No. 6 PuddiiiK
^ > a n s .

White Crockery Dinner Plates,
2̂ for,

tWl lite Crockery Cup and Saucer, 
for,

-;te Paper Baskets,
'a c h , . .  ---------- ---------

15c
15c

No. 2 F’uddiiiK 
I’ans,

•Vo. 3 Puddinif 
I’ans,

19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
9c
9c

15c
15c
9c

!Y 0 N E
DATS!

faster Toys
CotUm Chirks

IW & 2 for 5 c
ster Rabbits
my Styles st these 

lilcea

5 c  - 10c
(a s te r  Baskets

y Baskets for Candy 
Kggs

lO c
 ̂ Ekst Dyes

Fun to Color Fggs

lO c

Roy Snodgrass and Norma Jean ' March 9. in the Santa Fe Hospital
Moore were given | at Clovis, New Mexico, following an

Prances Kelm, Kenneth and Aria i illness of pneumonia.
Vee Blshot). Joe Dick Moore. Floy ; h ,  jg survived by hi* wife and two
Jean Hale and Marguerite Leonard i ^o^s, James and Earl; his parents,
gave numbers on the program of and Mrs. O L Holloman of 
more than an hotu-'s length. Rowell, N M.; *lx brothers. Ellis.

For Uie last program In the m u  j  jj Clifton, of Roswell;
month of March the Cowboys will Marshall, of Conroe, New Mexico
appear at Cedar Hill. The date Is 
'I'hursduy night. March 25.

Funeral Tuesday Held 
Near C ooper For Floyd 

Woman, Mrs. Bussell

and W L . of Slaton; and one sis
ter, Miss Annette, of Roswell.

Among those from Floydada. who 
attended the funeral were Mrs. O. 
R. May and son. George Reid, and 
daughter, Bert lone, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edwards Smith

Irick News
Funeral rites for Mrs. Harriet | ~ ~

Elizabeth Russell 64. wife of B. E. Marvin Felty M>cnt Saturday
Russell, of three miles north of night and Sunday with Jack Bel- 
Floydada. were held Tuesday a t , Ungton of Plalnvlew.
Pierre Cemetery, near Coojier In , Mr and Mrs. A. F F'eagan and 
Delta County, the remains being family left for East Texas Tuesday 
taken overland In a Harmon Funer- morning
al Home hearse with Hklwln Brazier Everyone enjoyed the plav "Black 
in charge, accompanied by several cg i*  presented by Uie Bellevlew 
relatives and friends _ dramatic Club here last Friday

I>uth of Mrs. Ru.ssell occurred night 
Sunday night following an atuck of Lorkney volley ball team de-
pneumonla She had been confined me Irick volley ball team
to her bed for .some weeks with a Wednesday afUTnoot^,
broken leg The famly moved to the 
farm north of Floydada about the 
first of Uie year Prior to that time 
for nine years In the county they 
had lived at Falrvlew and Dough
erty.

Mrs Ru.ssell was a native

Ttie Aiken girls playground ball 
team was defeated by the Irick 
team at Irick. also the Junior single 
and doubles and single tennis teams 
of trick won over Uie Alk(*n teanu, 
losing only the Junior doubles.

South Carolina However, she had 
llvetl most of her life In Texas and 
In Delu County She came to Tex
as as a small girl with her par
ents.

Besides her hu.sband. surviving 
relatives Include five sons and one 
daughter. The sons are D W., of 
Cooper. J. U., of Lake Creek. J T. 
and C. L. of Floydada. and F. A. of 
Van Horn, and the daughter Mrs

Sehoid Will PlT>.nl I'Uy 
The Irick High S<-huol pupils will 

present a play here March 26. Titled 
"TTie Time of His Life "

The characters are as follows: 
Mr Bob Grey, Warren Graham; i 
Mrs Bob Grey Dorothy Whitfield; 
Tom Carter. Bob B<>>-d. Mrs Peter 
Wycomb. Marcel Pemberton: Mr. 
Peter Wycomb, J. R Caldwell; Dor-

iothy London, Wilma Lee Weeks; 
vau nor.., ...u I Mr James London Sr Orville; Un-
Buck Brownlow of Dougherty. Two willlmo Steagall, Officer
of the sons could not be with their 
mother at the time of her death. 
They were D W„ of Cooper, and J 
U. of Lake Creek. Two broUiers 
also survive the deceased. They are 
L. J. Howell, of Selma. California, 
and R. J. Howell, of Wlnnsboro, 
Texas.

The husband, three sons and 
daughter, accompanied by Buck 
Brownlow, and Mr and Mrs J. M .: 
Brownlow, of Dougherty, accom- i

Hogan. Curtis Heeley 
Mr Wallace Is the director of the 

play. ^

UA.NCE TONIGHT WITH 0FF1:R j 
OF PKI/.K (HIR C'OSTl'MF

A dance tonight at the Speer 
Building on West Side. In Floydada 
for which Logan liargents' Orchas- 
tra will play, has iM̂ en announced.* 

The dance Is named for a screenj^nled the b ^ y  to l^ke creek for ,
Uie funeral and Interment. ^

SUPERVISOR PAYS VISIT
TO LOCAL OFFICES T I ES. '

SIIBEDDKD I’ APKK 
KASTEK NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS

HENDERSON'S
,'Sc to $1 Store— Floydada

T h u r s d a y  and Friday nights. 
I "Plainsman Dance," and the Idea 

____ of coming In coKtumes Is being en-
1 Miss Evelyn Richter. o isU lct' ^  ^
SupervLsor of Women s and Profes- , • W " ’*
slonal Projects and Miss Dess Key. | ^ * _ ____
with the Emergency Education Pro- ,
gram, of Lubbock, were visitors In j  _ _ _

vl-slted In Floydada many Umes

C'.VKO OF ni.YNKS

Ml.w Richter called at the Sewing 
Room and the Resettlement Office.

Hesperian Want Ads For Results

.\TTENUS GKOCP MEETING
Homer Ho|)kins. of the local J. 

C Penny Comiiany sales force. | 
Monday attended a gniup meeting j 
of Penney representaUves In Clovis, 
represenUng the store here for j 
Manager Walton Hale.

: of kindness and words of sympathy ' 
during the lllne.v and deaUi of our | 
darling little son Cady Duyl Bur-1 
ton. I

May you have the same .sympathy I 
and consolation In time of sorrow. 

Mr and Mr.s F A. Burutii.
Mrs T  W Boling, of Floydada. | 
and Mr and Mrs. C. F Burton of 

Waco and other relaUves.

Wholesale !
Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating 

Oils and Greases
At BARWI8E BULK PLANT

— PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO P A Y —

We have leased the Robertson Bros. Plant at Barwise 
Switch and will be there to serve our customers, be^in- 
n\ng MONDAY, MARCH 22.

loydadaOilCo.

M. E. SIM iKTY I.L»;CTS
CONKEKI.VCE DELEGATES

At the regular meeting of the 
Woman's MUialoiuiry Society of the 
Methodist Church held Monday af
ternoon. at the li<*me of Mrs W. H 
Henderson. Mrs Henderson and i 
Mrs Lorln Lelbfried were elected 
delegates to the annual Northwest 
Texas Conference of Missionary So- 
cltles to be held at Stamford. April 
13. 14 and 15

The regular program, "EducaUon- 
al Work In Home and Foreign 
Fields,” from The World Outlook 
was given with Mrs. J M WUlson 
as leader. Mrs N. W. Williams. 
Mrs George Smith, Mrs H O Mr- 
Chesney, Mrs Jim Colville and Mrs. 
E. E Henson di.scusaed topics on 
the program Mrs. Wilson Kimble 
gave the devoU<mal.

Mrs O F Kletoold will have 
charge of the lesson, Monday, March 
33. when the soiiety meets at the 
church

Phone 15 Jones & Conner

BLANCHE GROVES CIRCLE

Blanche Groves Circle met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs A J Cline 
There were eleven members present 
Mrs O A LIder gave a very Inter- 
esUng talk Mrs Henry Cox read 
the devotional Mrs Can will be 
hoateas to the Circle Monday after
noon. March 33. at 1 o'clock

C'AMFBEI.L HOCIETV

The Campbell Mlaalonary Society 
met Thuraday, March II, at 3 o'
clock with Mrs B B Cheetnutt 
There were seventeen members and 
one visitor. Mrs J. J. Crandall, 
preeent After the procram re- 
freahmenta. oarryln© out the Baster 
BioUf. were eervec^

Mra R O. Reycn will be hoeteee 
to the soctety thVaftemoen at I

'..'A;

**■1*

H O U T  P A Y I N G  
A P R E M I U M  P R I C E

For 20 years precision built Twrin City's 
earned a reputation for giving 3 extra 
years of use! 194 Twin City* owned by 
California Packing Corporation—bought 
over a 17 year period in 11 purchases, u 
outstanding proof of Twin Ci*y depend 
ability and economy Not a replacement 
in 17 ye-rs-T-;;nd they've ju.t ordered 12 
trsnre Now you can get a Twin City 
without paying a premium price and you 
get the iame Low Cost O|>eration and 
Long Life
5 New Models; Universal "J "—2-plow— 
Adjustable Tread—5 Speeds; Standard 
"J”—2-plow with Standard Tread—5 
Speeds, Universal "M "—3-plow and 
wide tread. New K T  3-plow New FT-A 
4-plow Choice of regular atecl flat rim, 
or open type rim wheels with lugs, or 
solid csst wheels for rubber tires.

M O LIN E -M O N ITO R  D R ILLS  
Light draft >ind long life accuracy, to 
gether with the assurance of uniform 
depth of drilling, are advantages Moline

Monitor drills have given owners since 
1872 because of original p.i'^nted *eit- 
ures. Now the new all-steel, roller bear
ing constiuction gives even lighter draft 
and longer life Rushel-per-foot capacity 
copper ^anag galvanv-^ steel hopper- 
same reliable, reversible lung life disc 
bearings, specially shaped steel wheels, 
famous Monitor—fluted or double run 
feeds—exclusive Monitor designed Jotihle 
or single disc openers that assure lighter 
draft and better drilling—tractor or hors* 
drawn—sires for every need.

M O LIN E  SFREAUKR 
If you need a spreader be sure to get a 
Mol ne thi: year —it's the lowest built 
with only a 3-foot loading height, yet it 
has standird fie'd clearance—besides it's 
a real 2-horsc spreader, yet has SO to 60 
bushel capacity It's built flexible.

The patented offset front sale give* 
you a ^ o n  auto turn and the wneela 
can't strike the box. No cut-away bos 
or complicated mechaniam. Special rot 
proofed boa and bottom. Thousanda in 
use prove their dependability. It's the 
most simple most durable a|>r*ad*r 
built.

This it fhe yeor fo buy your new Twin City Troctor while prices ore still 
low. Come in ond tee the line up of new models. Get prices ond free literoturt.

Boothe Mill And 
Elevator

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
Fh o n e  224

mm
T m

i  ^

with this wonderful

MAGIC CHEF
GAS RANGE

tMX
You trill spend fewer hours in rour kitchen if you have oo« 
of these modern, automatic Magic Chef gas ranges. The 
High Speed Oven, an exclusive Magic ^ c f  feature, re
duces baking time considerably. And the famous Red 
Wheel Lorain O v m  Regulator raakca it unnecessary for 

to watch fhe food—it does the watching for you. The 
Timer lets you know just when the food is cooked. These 
arc only three of the features that save you kitchen tim e- 
make it possible for you to enjoy more leisure. And they 
•ave yoR money, too, hccauae they save gas, prevent 
wasted food through cooking failures. We have a completa 
tine of these famous ranges. Come in and inspect therai 
You will 6nd a model to suit you at a pries that will 
fust fit your requirementSi

Why HtMiRiakari Frtftr 
tha Malta Ckaf gaa raaga
High Speed Oven, Swing-Out 
Broiler.Red arb**ILorainOv*u 
Regal acor, A n toe ie tic  T o p  
Burner LigNcrs, Non-Clog Top 
Burners, T im er, Full inmil^ 
tioa, ''Skyaersper" Conatruc* 
lion,Monel Mftal forW orkTop 
and Broiler Grid (extra charge).

Prices to Fit Any 
Budfret

('onvenlent Terms

l O O K  f O R  T H E  R E D  W K E E l  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  A M A G I C  C H E f  ’

Wjest Texas Gas Co.
GOOD GAB W ITH DEPBNDABUC S A V IC X
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Classified

Advertisini; Ratea Infor
mation.

I f  you have an account with 
nxe Haoperian. claaiifted adver- 
Uaemenu may be put on your 
MU for the first of the month 
payment To othem an acoomo- 
(tatlon account will be opened 
tor thoae who phone In their ads. 
to be paid lame week When 
MaphonlnK ada please re-rheck 
with the ad-taker on names and 
Bum berk.

Phone 8

The Hesperian reserves the 
rlrht to classify all Want Ads 
under appn-.prlate headings and 
rsvlae or withhold any copy 
deemed objectionable Notice of 
any srror must be given In tune 
for oorrectlon before second Ui- 
■srtlon.

Waal Ad Rales
Ton cents per line, or count 

Ms words, first Insertion: five 
cents per line or subsequent In- 
wrtUins.

Lines of white matter will be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter. Headline# set In 
bold face will be charged at 30 
cants per line first Insertion and 
10 oenu thereafter.

Phone ■ and let us put the 
*llvoat ealasman in Pluyd Coun- 
tjr' to work for you.

For Sail
W U X  sell my J 
Nerd faster null 
51tc.

Feed Ortndrr 
R Yearwoed

'1

i
GOOD Spring Barley Seed 
Irrigated It  bu. Fred Bruwn

non-
51U

*■ FOR SALE good house on cmav
terms. Also houses for rent w
H Henderson. Phone 373 33lfc

r iF T Y  wrork stock J C Bidding
3tfc

■i 330 ACRES Improved farm nine
miles south Dougherty See Trov
Leonanl 43tp

FOR SALK—used Lister* cultiva
tor*. cream iierianitarv black.smith 
forge etc Bee H O. McChesney. 
4Uc

Hesperian t l ii^r 
or adKMriing Cuuniv

rear in riu}'

r.scd Tars 'I

C r i j r B P A T I N  
sar’. In FI-"- t ■ 
lowtnr

Ford »nd i " 
wound 
13 C P 
Ihjrd aiii. ('?'

The H- 
Melor 'iupfUr 
53tp

.t .̂ 1

1 i
|t»«'
■»

< u.
\l
N M

Chine.se .\urtion
I'lHtur i:Th l)i Kurd

noH

Down to $ 9 6 .0 0
W e a re  redu cing  at ra te  o f 
Sl.tNI per dav until -̂ udd. 
Folk-i thiM is a n ice littU  
car. new u p h o ls tm . gn*»d 
tirex , m otor, new rinus. a 
rea l huy at th is  price.

r.st*d (\irs 
Har>rain

MiHlel T Tno h.
IF29 C'lwvrelel ri»»«'h. 
E>-ev C aarh.
I8'!8 BBl<h Seflsn.
IF!8 t'hevr«»tel Fane! 
lirjg Ford Fordor sedan

Free Tickets
With HKSPKKIAN Want .\ds 

To Set* Kither

Saturday IVevut* 

Sunday-Mtinday

Th ursday- Friday 
March 2r)-2(i

UNCLE SAM’S BRAVEST

H E ’ S A 
WIZARD!
Vs.'O k*et
■ t Ik* liM 
• c • r • k • 
plU* *S
■ ctlStkl) /

. .. •• »k« kensm 
» l  IS*

U ■■ S Saa* I arn.|

Mt. Hlanco News .\s Now Frospority Itillows Over Stool Industry

✓

eev«'

CHRRO O IX l^  
IMS D a RlOf

"N

FALACK

FLOVDADA FAI.AFK
FLOVDADA

1 Ticket
2 Tickets

WITH F t t 'I I  
TIMF A l)

NFW • i .i m ;.

IN nFKTIO.N.

WITH F t C H  NFW e-l.INF. 
TIMF AO INsFKTION.

6-

U C ^ L D e m Wanted
WE have .tod land that needs 
breaking Bee Ourn siKl Ooen 
4-*U-

dAVK ytNir plcturea 
Roy Holmes Btudin

develofMV* at 
•tfc

IF' you hsve any cotton seed to sell 
I would like to buy now Mill prices 
will prribably decline soon. J R 
Yearwood Site

TK I F X
niSMANTLINO 15-M tractor Sell 
anv part except motor J R Year- 
W(x)d Site

FK IIIT  M%NY 
<)BxT\(T.FS TO I.IVF

ETOWAH Mnoumenta in 
and granite N K  Tyler

marble 
43 tc

It Is Interesung to note how many 
adverse clrruirstances trees will o(-

(■raiiir Meeting
TTie Mt BUiuo chapter of the 

FUist Plains ilrange met Tuesday 
night In the regular session at Uic 
M-huoi htMise F\41owring the elec- 
Uoti of two new officers to the regu
lar U.*t Mrs. Mack Jark.son as 
ceres; and J T  Mi'rrlson as chap
lain. installatiun of officers folU>w. 
fd. a short program ixm&Lsting of a 
reading by tlarnell Trammell and 
a mu.stral numl>er by IXjrsey War
ren was given

Coffee and cake were served to 
the following members Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Affleik Mis Tom Boyd 
•Mr arid Mrs H O Armstrong. Ouy 
and Lenore Haversi.xk. Ida Acker, 
(larnelt Trammell. Paul and Har- 
i>er Scuggin. Mr atid Mrs. Will 
Latla and Antluviy Curtis Apple- 
gale. Blanton Roger, and E.sU*llene 
Hartsell Also the following visi
tors Mr and Mr'- C M Norris and 
family, Mrs 8 U Appling Mrs. 
Pi*>le. Dorsey Warren. Mr. and Mrs 
Hodge and Adeline Bill McNeil, 
and Mr and Mrs J A. Hartsell and 
family.

The next Orange meeting is 
scheduled to be March 33rd at eight 
o'clock—closed doors.

Blrthd.tr llinnee
The home of Mrs. Ptank Jones 

was the scene of a jolly birthday 
I dinner Sunday. .Mrs Jones acted 
as hosteas hecM-lf having a birthday 

: and also honoring Queen Annie and 
i  Herachrl Powell. Oi>al. TYwnces. and 
Viola Rogers Velma and Csrlee 
Banks. Iva WaUvon. Annie Beth 
Smith, and Mi^ Opal Fl&tep and 
son

Intrrsrhaiaatu league AcUviltrs
The siielling teams, twth boys and 

gIrLs of the Mt Blanco sch<io( and 
the .soft ball teams went to Wake 
Friday and engaged In a friendly 
contest HoiiiK' were divided. 
Blanco winning in both boys aitd 
glrl.s spelling --v mu and Wake 
being victonou* in the .v>ft ball 
game*

On Thursday Harper ScokkUis. J r . 
and Paul went to Floydada High 
School to repirs»-nt Cro^ytun High 
School in debatu.g Lewguc qm-stlon

On Friday Paul Scoggins and Eu
gene Tennlson Uu Crosbyton ten
nis junior team with their coai'h 
Mr Smith went to Dickens and 
played In a practice match The 
Crosbyton team won the match

Prixoiais
Mi.vs Opal Rogers returned thU 

week to her hiHnr here from Bor- 
ger where she ha-s been employed.

Rev TlMa. Harris filled his regu
lar preaching apisgntment at Blan-

^ .5

Mighty giant of activity Is the na- news In the steel Industry Is the Lewrls' C I. O. Ooal of tb# c 1

r ^ v i .  S n ‘u ’ 'eclS’X  S '  “ y '" • " y  ** complete unlonl»tl.n
of new major comimnlrs and recognl- great Industry, estimated to ;upward, reflect the story 

production records. Outstanding tlon by U 8. Steel of John L. AM.OOO to SOO.OOO workers.

PINTAII. HAMIFO IN I'. S.
KII.FFn IN FASTFRN ASIA

MVTT*r b ,  Church Sunday He wa.v
Kue-st of Mr and Mrs

OOVEKNMENT mottey at low m- 
terest ralea can be had now to buy 
or build home* I have 10 or 13 
bouse* to sell cheaper than you can 
buUd OrTvemmenI money will like
ly be exhausted *onn Bee me W 
Bdd Brown Ptwai- 386 4tfr

selves
writes

to the conditions present 
park ranger from Hot

CHINF.8F elms. Lombards, poplars Vprii;g* National park Arkansas. In

M J
Mosley while here 

H O Porter and family have

i^achea plum.* grwpea Macedonian oe^er-to exuL all p.anu and an^ r:'^erioc% 'S o ;rrrom ” u r e r c i S 5
mals must be flexible enough to 
J ^ p l themselves to s g^st ysrlelj j  ^ 
at clrrumstanrer. ThU U a law of

strawberrMw. shrubs, roses, peren
nials cannas. (lladl<4as. tube ruses. 
i">t plant* eut flosren for funeral 
iprav* and designs, al! first clasa 
i.«k  4t :ea«nnati)e prl»*es PARK 

nx»H I8T8  M.-* W 8 O e i. Plxsir
2l3tr

Recovery of a United States Biol
ogical Survey bird band In Asia has 
been reiiorted to the Bureau for the 
first time.

A pintail duck killed last spring 
by an Flsklnio near Indian Point. 
Siberia about 100 miles west of St 
Lawrence Island of the Territory of 
Alaska, carried the band, according 
to a report f itw  a school teacher 
on the Island TTie bird was band
ed January 3. 1938. at Los Banos 
California by ivwight O Vedder, a 
copperator of the Survey.

Finding In Eastern A.*ta a pin
tail that had been banded in this 
country was not unexin-cted. 
although most of the American 
vubsiiecies of this bird breed and 
nest In the northern regions of 
Nortli America," says P C Lincoln. 
In charge of the Survey's bird- 
banding activities "There are oth
er rei'ord*’' explains Mr Lincoln 
of the American sub-species that 

have ap|>eared along the eastern 
coast of A.sla. but such occurrences 
are rare Tlie Eurofiean subspe
cies breeds and nests in the nortli- 
em regions of A.*la and FJurotx-"

Banding thousands of birds an
nually in this country enables the 
Survey to accumulate valuable In- 
furmaUon on their hablU. length 
of life, migrations, and abundance. 
Under the Migratory Bird Treaty 
Act. bird batulers are required to 
have a Federal permit

the Bureau of Plant Ind"stry.
' Back In 1910 there were 131.300.- 
I 000 apiile trees of bearing age. 83,- 
I 800 000 which had not reached bear- 
' Ing age. but the average production 
was only 1 03 bushels for each tree 

I By 1935 there were only 103.700.000 
trees of bearing age. 34 300 000 which 
had not reached the bearing age. al- 
thaugh the average yield per tree 
had been buoated to 1 78 buioiels.

In 1933 the number of bearing 
trees had been reduced to 83.300 000 
trees of bearing age. 17 300.300 of 
nnnbearing age, and the average 
yield per tree was I 04 busliels.

The decrease In tlie number of 
trees apfiarently has be»*n In non
commercial areas, says Mr Gould. 
This probably accounts for the Im
proved average In production, and

the result of better care 
orchards In the oommerruu 

Another notable trend .
Mr Oould Is the shift in 
leadership from the East 
West. In 1917 Washlnguxi 
first exceeded New York In 
production. Since 1931 Ws 
has held the lead const, 
now In |>roduclng two to thr„ 
as many at>ples as any eaMem ] 

Despite the Increase In tios 
there has been no Incn ave . 
sumi>tton of a|>(>les In the ' . 
years Mr Oould points w. | 
orange (iroducUon Is up 156 
since 1915. and grajiefrult proe| 
has jumiied 118 percent since:

WANTET>-Clean. white 
at Hesperian Office.

,nK

Arlhwr kbaSrwrtB UwiMsn 
r  •■•pan*

' >.<1r*f and m j*  -•»r:!-.lete Ah-»r«rl 
in I'lMii.lt Pre; itred U>

'•> .1-T .r.irrnl effl.’ lent servtoe osi 
■TV* ■..£ ti Uie .if land lltlaa 
- T ^' T-.rx FviMu- JWiua.-e 
V!r-. Mn.ir! F H jrii.* ManagaT

time
nature * klngd<im which applies * 
fvrrv where In high altitudes, for 
iii-fanre trees must adapt them- 
•r!ves to iP.e undiT the most ad- 
•T'r (-uoditiivn* knowrn for plant 

.Towth High wind* cold extremes 

..f kinds nm*t be successfully 

. iWnbaled.

Ray Coleman of Floydada s(ient 
the week end with the Powell fam
ily

Mr and .Mrs. Paul Banks wen- 
called to Amherst this week to the 
bedside of her broUier-in-law w1h> 
1* very til with pneumonia 

Mr* T  R Elder and Mr and 
Mr* J.ihn Largent were bu*ine*i 

of tUnberltne to the roa*Ul vtvitor* In Fli vdada Monday 
.. ------  -1 -.... L M “

FFM IK  lU AKING TKFFS
•MAINTAIN APPLE SI PPl.V

Apple growers In the United SUtes 
are now producing almost a.* many 
ap()les as were grown on prwctlcally 
twice as many trees 2.3 years ago. 
sayr. H P Oould fruit specialist of

M

j Puultn And j
. I ’K>

,N A i'*‘K 
r fill! f = 
u-k- t::

U4

.:: r t - 
•ur

a. .
d

From these bravely struggling
■r»r*9v
•■‘ •I’lia! trees we find them always 
.•rill,.?mg themselve* to their en- 

: -I m nt often ‘ urceeding again*!
alil* Wherever plant.* grow- 

'j.orsHle rrnillM.wui to lrni;«-r- 
.■ .re ! gh« iiiiniulitv and w:;.d 

1 1 be rncraii.u re<l F'wc.or* -f 
■ 4'.,*tluon range frx>m dl*ea.w nvcl 

t l*"»t.* to fire* Pl.int* t.a\e 
’ !,■ ei;.Mig>i In .ivercaiiing
.*iirr * liaiidi. B(i» but when a man 

I. i - in and f ithi-r unabalai.c-* 
g* they often fall 

Mvfrrau**! fire* are one of the 
•rr L* enenue* Although

irigglr* v.xliar.Uv to o\>r- 
• li.r itu .! image l uuvd bv man 

:!!,»; fTf stars in nin.- may b— 
•n,. ri . . 1 .  ; .1 ..r lost U> sight bv
* '-...age 'I,. '•(«.■ wi ; ni".'*r be 

' •: < ■ ' .sia.f It,* reM-nuiic
* O .-•.>wih iwrxl

■ ‘ .1. ease and

N t i r i t  F TO T i l l  ( I t M t l l O K s  OF 
T i l l  F s T A I I  o f  M\3 III I.vis 

PIKKI.NS.  OFt FAsFI I

».< 1111 riHiNF *1 1 1 ro
F o il * lit Kt.l. VRII >

M idA ’..Fl ' Ca -1
.i*r< n .A •

j.ir n-

Live Stock
:i.tC !!>»■

'F* ir:

It
hU-

H F. tftRifi niiiAli
: >r 1 W Hit ks

' •« FAR N
3Uc

il.-- r w

W e  h ave  .several cars re- 
poHHrstsefi by F inance ( o. 
tha t w ill se ll at a barga in .

Ri.shop Motor ('<».
lyoralexl at Barker Bldg.

ritED Mi*mm<rh (ark 
111’ .md *>rvice fees 84 .single ser- 

87 s'a.son. 87 ,*<' in-.urrd wiin 
F3 .’>0 service charge Still have m» 
g;s»l Peecherotj horse E W. Tur
ner lorwted 9 miles ataithweat. 1 
mile south Blanco *< !v.ad. 313?p

.S-iK .• «  >...(■ . >
t.r. .k- . \ *

<ii F'’ aiur o It Oil th.'
■f oanmivatiaver of 

■ c ;• n,.xr br- uaed in Ull*
iv* Dauha. nt-llr.* Mag- 

('.aiccaird either under the 
<«a in the r.»«f it is wired to 

i ar..s. . \anUge lagnts in the Irajse 
T).v,'. when Uie burglar eauti.aid) 
'HIT* a door steals In through a 
wind 'w nr d.w* anvtniiig which 
breaks the electric cim ill t»e sets 
in imaiim first a nKiiig- which dials 
the police sfaliucjs number, and

Powell *(>rnt 
.“ undsv visiting witli .Mr and .Mr* 
H .A Powc;'

Born to Mr and Mr* FTank 
Hmith W«iii,"<iay. .March Id a babv 
bov

nwsc att.-ialmf the fiauball ban- 
•iiiet in Cr.eovton Fndu) ni>;ht in- 
lutlcd Fii . Scoggins T. |. .njuad 

leader M.i--. M..*i»aln substllutc 
and Hana-i Svmggln* Ji

I>a«ev W , rt n went to Joe Biilley 
School .Mol,. : »>■ night where nc gavi 
guitar and t.g number* to supple- 
metii a pis;. ;.iit wi by that *ch<x4 

Harper ScsfRins. Jr Hccompanitd 
th*, H W- r to Lubtxa k Wedni .- 
day as n i- re.M*ntailve frtan the 
M i Blanc ,
•cluad of li 
Depnt) <ir,4 
rapp

I>r an.i N 
W eiiingf/ n 
h.g thrlr n 
;>er Bcog.u;,

r H r ; :
hie seek t 
iri\ »• fHji fr. ‘

M.'vs fVgK ,
» ”ck end ,
•Vbilcnc 

Will Uttn

napier to .utend a 
tncUiai londucted bv 
ve M;i«ter .Mr Uuul-

Notice i* hereby given that ori
ginal lei ter* o( AdminlMrattun with 
the will annexed uisai the estate 
of M.iv Helm* Perkin.*, decea.sed. 
were granted to mi the uiid'-rslgn- 
rtl im Uie 1st day of March. A D 
15.17 by the County Covirt of F'loyd 
CtHinly All jaTvai* holding Claliiu 
againrt said estate are hereby re
quired to pre*t nt Uie same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
My residence and P.»t Office ad- 
dri-ss are D m kney T exa^
-■'••U- FUANK PICHKINB.
Adminl.straior with the will Annex
ed of Uie EsUte of May Helms 
Perkins Deceased

■' J W H/irp.-: .f 
'h i T7iur.‘daV yi.it- 
. w and fi.mllv Har- 
nd fam!''.

imimn.r.t i.u ;<a-. 
ittlriK . .tii ii( on u.,-

Let's P LA N T
Bram'i.inu n - ih the
n «i*  her in.Hher In

Kiilk (I'ardcn .‘xet-d* and
P lan ts  o f  Iht*

Congratulating ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Newton, Doujfherty 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crawford, laoekney 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taack, I>ockncy <R 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C’ox, Tulia
POl

on the in.'^tallation o f Farm Cas in thei- 
niodci-n homes.

1937
R O P E R S

You arp invited to visl I '* *  
It these homes and - ^ 
for yourself just ho' 
wonderful Farm tli' 
really is. Farm (is 
wives your home th | 
ctmveiilence o f cit.'
INIM.

('iM ikinK 

Hot Water 
Hefrii;eration 
I.iuhts 
Ileatinir 
IroninK

and vou do NOT I’ V' 
IIK iii CU V TANKS.

F

IJetter Kind
was

iHi iiii-vi Moi.(;*v
In Cnjsby Luii

Bitthilsy Ihnnrr
Queen Aiiii • Hci*hei Powell *ri,. 

Mr* Ftar i, jfxtesi w-rre hta-.ored 
» iu i a biniiOuv du uer Buitd«y at 
the home of Mr and Mr* FYank 
Jtsiew After Die dinner music was 
furmshed bv -he Powell boy* Tlie 
following gu-.ta were {vrenetii 

Misaee Qic.en Annie Maxlrir 
Oladv* Powr. !' Iva Wauaei. Velma 
osnkv Francis Viola

See Our Windows 
I'or (iroeery 

Specials

Farm (ias l>

SAFE
ECONOMICAIj 
CLEAN

pX)w

pDa

HDw

|P. J

and Oyial

Personal

THIS YF.AR and NF.XT YEAR I 
will aland my u>spt>T 3-year-uld 
black jack with white potnta for 83 30 
single aervlce 83 arm.xnn or 87 30 in
ured CKH FARM ED HOLMEB 

H ml W Flovdada Mtc

PRRBt
Btomach

If exceaa acid causea you 
UTcera, Oas Pains. Indl- 

•etUon. Heartburn. Belching. Bkiat- 
liig. Nau.sea. get free sample doruw'* 
preecriptlott. UiIfv, at White Drug 
Co. 313tp

I W ILL give you choice of either a 
red ur whlte-bnd gilt October I 
1937 for keeping 3 pigs fee me until 
Sept 1. 1837 First rome gets 
choice CEH Farm. Ed Holmes 8 
ml W Floydada 43U

then a five inch gramophone record , t*‘ *«crs Anna iieth Bmiih Kiithleoa
-  -------  Warren, Mrx F B F.*tep Meww

H e ^ l. Pamel AWredgr. L M and 
Willum Powell. Roy Cnteman of 
^•ydada r * - i tse Banks Bobble 
Fatep Demu* Tajrlor and Hill N«r- 
rl» Bur and remmte Ruth June*

In a .waind-iirog cotnperuner.t in- 
.*tde the Bignaphone White the 
laller transmiU iU message to Um 
(KSice not even a newdle scratch la 
sixhhle outside IU rasing

Fitted with a thermoniat the 
Bignaphone la equally rffer«4ve a s h o a t e s a e a

^ 'e*rir*!l!lii‘ ' f i l l ? ' * " "  •» heme of
. ^  and Mr. Tllford Tavl.r Balur-
I-rati re ^  thenjaswai imemipts 1 dar night b. hear Elder Date preach 

circuit Then the Inatrument ‘ He tx

We Meet All 
Prices

T R l ' I . Y  /Imprit-a’g F in eg f

On (Quality 
.Merchandise

Male Help Wanted

the
ca.i, up the Icwal fire brigade. It 
v — ;iu IU 8 O 8 coDUnuoualjr for

I .K T  r s  F I C I ’ K F  Y O l ’ U 

( .H (H  F R Y  H IU .S

I'lrc  and a half minutes.

THREE rtxmv furniahesl bouse Call
43te

xuwmFv Wark—Gaod Fav 
RKLOABLE Man wanted to call on 
farmers In Ployd County Make

Th prognnte greater aafety In drtr- ' 
ing. highway rdflrtalB In Englend 
hav-' placed mtrmrx at many oroaa- ' 
roada and other IntersecUona to en- ‘

Bt lae Eo. Main Street.

'am

•crldents.

'.•aetor nf the New Bairn 
Prinii'Ue Baptist Cliuivh 

^ipal Rearers haa returned hon'* 
fmm a xivit in Canrtm .

Viola Roger* ansnt the week end 
in Croabyton * Slung with Juaniui 
Hcm

Brran fkiwetl
V apent laat week

<M H r and Mrx

Mr and 8f,

Dept B. »yeep«rt. BUneto. » ltp  fte and asoid acridents. 11. u  f w . n|L H  Prtwf̂ n.

Star Cash 
Grocery

Ovit.t.nillng OTsn psrformancw. 
ronvvntrni bruUttig. lop burner op- 
•rstloo that wilt Inatantlr win yxmr 
lav or. You gat tham all In thr new 
1837 Bapers

The new Roper even bumet leta 
you prepare foods U.e "low  temper
ature" way Am  about It. Tha roll
out brmler xnth "A s tn gr ir  makes 
brmllng slrnpia Roper "MulU- 
rurne" butners prxrrlde 'liK-sled and 
ronirxdlad hrst Ther're Meal for 
llav-ir-aeal "waterlsas" cooking 

Many oC.er seBaattciTuI fraicraa 
pV r beauir «>f design will thrill you 
UiMoMi sad through

and vvr haw a plan̂  
for every purse.

In:]
I Met

IM )N T  Think oi
liuyinK a etKik Htove 
any kind un t i l  } 
have rarefully in**'| 
tiKaled.

Forty Homes
lo m

le p b

. . . are ntn*' u a i " ‘ 
Farm Gan in this 
ritiiry and ever.v P“H 
rha.wer In dellKhled.

Baker Mercantile Co.
RI.M ELOl’K.NKY

r ̂

■■Siv

" -
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Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium
SURGICAL CASHS

*hone No. 177 

rdada, Texas

LAN D

have land to Sell and 
paae for Fantiing, 

^-Farming and Graz- 
purposes, from about 
!8 up, in Floyd, Bria- 

lall. Motley and other 
ies. Also large list of 

|in Floydada.

[. Massie & Bro
[Floydada, Texaa

City Candidates
The Heftpeiian U authorised to 

announce the following candidates 
for the offices indicated over their 
names r
For ('Itjr Secretary, Aaaewir and 

Coll ec tor:
8 F DUNCAN 

For City MarshaJ:
MORGAN W RIGHT 
BOB SMITH

Mrs J M Parsons and daughters. 
Betty and Jane, and Mrs. George  ̂
Richards of Weatherly In Hall 
County, were here for the week-end. 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Hammonds.

Tl'BBK AT FAIKM OI NTMrs. C. C. Mince, who has been a 
paUent In the Sanatorium near San 
Angelo for several months, returned i Rev. G. W. Tubba has announced 
home last Thursday night, Mr, that he will hold services Sunday at 
Minre making the trip to San An- Falrmount, with Sunday school 
gelo for her. scheduled for 10 o'clock Suitday

I morning and preaching Sunday 
I morning at 11 o'clock.

Sunday night preaching will be' 
held at 7:30 o'clock.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Piling supplies Hesperian.

O U R  PU Z Z LE C O R N E R

Floydada Insurance 
Ajarency

“The Agency of Service” 

All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg. 
Phone 273

W. H. Henderson

i ’ * , A  ' > > * i
' -a* V .

flONN. rO U R  
HAIR IS A " 

fRIGHTIHCRCs 
iEM YFO M -O U

al of lilt (
ilcatlon
mated to. 
'orkers,

«T care 
nmeiTial s'] 
trend 
Uft In T -, 
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’•■hlngton 
t York In 
1021 We-y
consisirnt'-
wo to thrwl 
uty eu'ternf 
*se In 
Incn- •
In the 
polntf oir| 

is up 
efrult p' 
cent sin.T

white cot:

, mothers, sisters— they're often 
to point the woy to hair 

■ ■ ■ t o  their men folk I For women 
_ ^ ^ ^ H b h a t  a healthy head produces 

| |  S T  hair I And that*! why
everywhere are pointing lo 

iM M l.  the remarkable foaming oil 
which first nourishes the 

then takes the dull, parched 
id brings it back to glowing 

lM<4|k Fom-ol ii so economical; o 
> lK n t ‘J !■ •  ^oes o long woy. Ask youi 

list for the regular 50c size 
I P y  L O ^ fc rite for a generous tiial bot

.0 •

a V
‘  ’ V -.

•0$ / U t N £

C. M. THACKER 
Dentist

Readhimer Building, 
Phone: Offlee N ; 
ReM enre IM -W

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 
1 to 5

Fine Watch and

Jewelry
REPAIRING

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

9uAN? JOHM OOeSN'T IPVC Mf KHV 
MO« —  I FOUND A fiEClPe FOB. A 
CAwe TVIRT doesn't hAvE TO Per* 
BAyiEDw-ANO hC SAiDTOFinOA 
RBCiPe FOO OWE THAT DOESN'T hAVE

TO BE eaten/

Hesperian Want Ads For Results

L lT T i^ E  L U D C Y By Bruce Stuart

h e r t v

:losing lOc to cover packing 
istoge.

FOM-OL
(n theii

r̂.-
led til vbV 
fH and 
just ho'f' 
arm 
arm (n 
lonu t̂  
o f I it;

ion

E. P. NEI.SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCT 

WIU Appreciate Tour Bn«lne«i 
Every detail of your Plre In

surance requirements will be 
carefully handled If entrusted to 
this agency.

PHONE gas
OPPICE SECOND P U X )R  

FIRST N A T L  BANK BLDG.
Floydada, Texaa

Don’t put up wnth useleaa
PAIN

Get rij of it
When functloruil palas of men

struation are severe, take CARDUI. 
I f  It doesn’t benefit you. consult a 
physician. Don’t neglect such pains. 
They depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeples-sness. loss of appeUte, 
wear out your re.slstance.

O ft •  botti* of Cordul and om whrlbor 
It v lll help you. thouisnda of womra 
boTO aold It hripod than

Br.ldfa caalns errtain potaa Cardul aids 
In building up tho vhoU ayatam by balping 
voBicn to get mora atrength from tbs fuoa 
they eat.

DASH DIXON
ACTION BY ^  5"

' THE DRAGON HA«=> I 
SAVED OUR HEROES L yWA 
FOR THE. MOMENT 
FFfOM THE death
OEAUNG GRIFFIN— F  W H E E W -

Bv De*n Carr

;oT  I' 
T A N K .'

ed Star Coaches
J

■?

MICAI

phtni

lin k  0^
I MtotC (
t i l  >' 

y  Inti-^l

omesj
u s i n 1 

this t< 
er.y pur 
ghtcfi.

Floydada Terminal Station 110 W. 
Missouri Street

Daily Schedules Out of Floydada
\ EAST BOUND
\ Leave Floydada at 11:35 P. M.; arrive Ft. Worth 9:30 A M., 
DullM^at Ô SÔ A M.  ̂ ^ ^  ^  Worth 11:05 P. M..

^ " “ aVe F lSdad“ at 9 05 A M ; arrive Ft. Worth 5:30 P. M .

'* ^ 'L ^ v e ’ ® m ’dada at 3:40 p m : arrive Childress 5 40 p. m.; 
Leave Childress 5 a. m : arrive Floydada 8 a. in.

WEST BOUND
West Bound for Lubbock at 10:30 A. M.; 5:10 P. M ; 10:50

I**’ ^West Bound for Plalnvlew at 10:35 A M j 5.30 P. 5L and 
' l l : l0  P. M.. 5.30 P. M. Plalmiew bus goes tlirough to Clovis. 
j'New Mexlca

Call, See or Write Floydada StaUon for any L swmaUoii.

LUCY CRUM, Agent

Dr. A. E. Guthrie
l*hyMician and Surgeon

with Dr. Tharkrf In 
RMidblmer Balldlng

SI Ornee 93: Kew 1*1

ieale & McDtmald 
Auctifineers

lEHE AND READY TO DO 
YOUR WORK.

YOU PLAN A BALK THIS 
Bl'RING CALL US

Phone 120, Floydada 

iPhone 1143, Plalnvlew

I  WAI'TT 
SOME CIGARS 
FOR MV 

.{WD
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CNd Settlers Get 
Ready For Annual 
Re-Union May 28

<Joimnitte»*s ('hiwn For N a- 
riuus Duties V> hen K\- 

ei'Uti^es (tulher

WtMsii the Floyd Ooutuy pioneer* 
V*ther for their snmiul re-umon i  
FloyfUda again on May id, it ii-- ex- 
pacted that all arraiiEenienU a ill 
have been completed by coniinit- 
tees named last Friday, a hen ineni- 
bers ol the exex-utive i-iminuttee 
gathered to lay advance plans lor 
the occasion.

Mrs. Arthur B Uuncan. oldest 
living resident ol the .■•Hinty and 
president ol the Kl<»yd County Pio
neers Association, presided at Uie 
BweUng and among the tirst things 
decided was that the ditmer or 
lunch will be served on a commer
cial basis as It was last year irtstead 
•1 loUowtng the vUd-Ume basket 
dinner plan which war̂  poi>ular and 
pleasant to do in thi day; a'Uie by 
Tt just doesn t do any more a nia- 
tority oT the committee deculed 
The cummltu.e to haw' nlan-Y in 
charge lor the darner Ii>aturr are 
8. W Kuas. chairman Frink L. 
Moure Mrs. Cl V Smith. Ross 
Henrv Mrs. Jcllle Smith

IMnner plan.s out ol ihc asy it 
Was derided that baUilc-. >Merl 
raile. registm i >n the rellcm :ir>d 
anllouea. and the old-la hii>ii«xl 
square dance will be leal . . again 
this year. F'lr ea»'h ol th- i  .. c.hh- 
tnlttre was nanci! iu o  'ichli.a.al 
eommiiUfv ;iiso w;r.- nann-d i.>ne a 
glad hand or -.’ i"*! * inirrus-.-r
to be 'ure n ol the okl-umen 
fall to get a h' .rt; .ic.-ting U> be 
eompcswd ol Tom McLa.in a.s i haii - 
man. M n l)«n  8^ pi • !.«• Ru.sh-
Ing, Roe M(<*li Jc. V Jo». Mi'C’ollum 
and Mr< A Lid* r Uic ollyer
new committee is aic tp irlctm inr 
and a rran t for .suitable pi lies lor 
-rntrani.. m the purad.. and lor 
any ..User features for which primn 
may be given Thl. ( >inimt'<v is 
cotnpoMd ol Mi- Jno N Parris, 
chalnnan. Uad Sinslgrj.ss .Mrs f  
Rurglner Mrs. Victoria A-shrr John 
Maxwell, and Mr> H Frixl U.—ai'. 
Other commitU'e; tianv::' -- Jc 
'oUowing* « 111

Oomiiilttee on reglsl.. • -i .Mrj. 
^ W Rnas. chairman. M- L M 
Hooea .Mrs J I Hamimauli- Mrs 
Maud Burrus Mrs Joe Mct'iaium.

Buslnefss manager Cilad SihxI- 
Craaa. Badge cumnilttre R E Pry 
chairman.

Memorial cimmlttce. Mrs Car*. 
McAiMlms chairman Meadamea 
John U West. Pearl Pagan.

Street parade rammtttee C U 
Anderson, chairman J A Pawver 
liuy L. Sondgravs. Mrs Olad Bncxl- 
Vrasa Mrs Jack Henry R C Ben- 
h eU ,

.‘i  'J

Beating arrangemenU committee: | 
E P Nelson, chairman. W M 
Windsor, Pink U Maxwell. Arthur 
Edwards, Walter Edwards;

nance platform committee Ben 
Oulley. chairman. Bob Willis. John 
Pawver;

Old rellc.s iximmlttee Oeo. A 14- 
der chairman. Mrs Maud HoUums. 
Mrs. Jotin Onffith  Mrs R C. 
8cx>tt Tutu McLain, Mrs. J J 
Spikes

Cowboy songs committee J B 
Jenkins, chairman. Homer Bteeii. 
I'roy Leonard. Mrs L)an Btiipley. 
Mr, Leona Bell. Mrs Maud Hul- 
louins.

Program commlttei* Tom W 
Ueen. chairman Hisut*r Steen tleo. 
L. ^'awver. John Maxwell. T  Z 
Heed

J. r. (laither—
(CunUnued from i>age 1) 

while he was a member of the leg
islature at Waivhinguiu. would often 
IMisB to and from his home, stop
ping at the home of my grandfather 
to wait fur the -lage He would rut 
across the prairies and make him
self at home at the hou.-w of my 
gniiKlfather. Purrest Gaither.

I have often .seen Houston and 
talked to him He would lay hu> 
hand on my heail in passing aial a.s 
a child I looked up at him with 
cr»-ai admlraUon He wa.s a mas- 
■ive man. M.i.vuve That's the 
word that fiU him best M.i-vsive 
but intellectual He was eccentric 
U many wav

He i-ied to sit under the China
= ; 111 the vard -si .iIw^NS we Wiiuld 

.-It there when the weather would 
!■ rrait

Houston wa< not patient when 
ihc .uage wa- late He would get 
resllevi. kinild get up and walk 
awhile iher. throw hliiuself di»wn on 
ihc ground under Uuxw trees and 
uik I hav* ven  him pn-". hPi ear 
to Uie earth iNi the Bermuda grass 
and listen a i-Mig time aial then -it 
up and say Sites coniin't/W>' nxild 
not t'.ear a thing but pretty soon the 
siMinds of the >i»proarhliig stage 
ciMch would reach even u-

I r?mcmb<-r ni.inv wiltv things 
said He was nooxl for hl.s humor-
Hls -la ts-hC'

One <s4<i winter night when I 
WHS about tW'iivr years old Pa said. 
Jim don't MXi want to go to Uie 
Ks;.;ofii<-e wilh me k> see Mr Houa- 

ict off ot the stage'’
Naturally I wanted to go I 

always dKf and Ihu wax an es- 
l>es'Ul treat 1 felt that I could 
hardly mail and wax worried for 
fear iniv father wiaild foul around 
and make u.s late But I know now 
that I need not have been afraid 
of that Pa had served in the 
Mexican War and was a strong por- 
Uxon at Houston s He was as eager 
to get to the iMsUifflce as I was 
and when that magnificent form 
descendod from the stage..wealing 
the shawl he always wore, we were 
among the <-rowd that rushed for
ward to greet the arrival I was

proud when he looked around and following the Mexican War "Hie 
picked my father out of the group Mexicans were eager to get rid of 
and said. Hello. Jim* Sanu Anna for they believed that

Srkuol Hays If they did so the American* would
When speakU.g of hf school day* be wUUng to make peace Hiey 

Judge Gaither said he thought he sent Santa Anna down the road to- 
had gone to echixil to every old ward* Vera CYu* where he wanted 
Prenbyterian minister In Texas to set sail for Cuba and safely 
When asked if he Joined the pres- -j^e eavalrv bxA after Santa

Piggly-Wiggly
Specials for FKII) \V and S VTUKD.W

PRUNES r.Ai i-oN. 27c
2 I.b. Saltrip OQr 
( RA( KFK.S. 4JC

BKô i.M."!. OC 
Kmh. t J t

CANDY in  
3 Barn. lUU MH.K

laarRp ( ’an, 7 * 2 C  
Small ( ’an, 3 ‘(;t-.M -in .

,3 Packag* 1 . lUls
f ’AT.srp. in  
Ijtrge Bottle, 'UU

PKPPEK. C 
Ilk- ( an. vJU

SAl.T. in  
3 iic-Box»‘i, lUu 29c

S p u d s  29c
FOTTFD MKAT, Doze n ( ans. 29c

vTKNNA  SAl SA(;K, 4 <  ans23c

Pickles 29 c

C o f f e e  i r  29c
Bananas r ; . .  12Vic

CHOK E MEATS VECiETABI.KS
BACON. Sugar C u r e d  
Squarei*. Slicetl. OCr 
Pwnd. Zuls

.360 Site LEMONS 
I>o7.en.

'CHEESE. Full nOp 
Cream, Lb., ZOC

(reneral .Supply 
FRESH VEtiETAKLKS

LARD, Pure Hog. 1 C -  
Pound. 1

APPLES. 1C 
Dozen, ImC

SAUSAGE. 0 1 -  
Pound. 4 1 b

GRAPE FRUIT,
Dozen. ZwC

FIJ^NTS— HUl.K and PACKAGE FERRY'S SEEDS
G«M Medal Idiying Maah and ('hiek Starter

1

byteiian church he replied, "No I Anna (Mtsslng through the Terra
never joined the Presbyterian (Vallenle' country trying to reach 
church but I am parUal to It. Mv you neeil not pul thU down
kUUiy grandiiiolher Caldwell, wa- j,ul they were alrald U> send Texaiu 
a prrxbyierian in Salisbury, North him for tear they would not
Canylliui' rex|iect hu status as virtual prt*gi-

He further related a little bit of er and would kill him 
Ir.terealing informauim in regard to one night near Orlsaba. Colmiel 
hlx family 'Hie Gaither's have Hay^s of the Texa.s Rangers
lived in Texas over a hundred years Brigadier -General l-ayne of
but they originally came from the Uiiltwl 8*.a' Army held a con- 
tiHHinUiiiou.s parts of North Car- {rreiK^ as to what lacUr* to pur- 
olina. Uial (wirt that Is kn«>wn as
Burke County, the oldest county of "Captain Have- said. '1>> you 
North Carolina, on the border line to go. Oaltlier?
of renneasei' One of the counties ■. y,,, |,t,t | can't take my men,’ 
that once planned to draw away an.swrred
and form the sute of Franklin A q ii the National Hoad they over- 
frllow once smd to me that I was took a group of American* who were 
kin to nearly everyone in North ,cHng as e*(x»rt lor a party of
Carolina because I was kin to the 
Gaither's. Caldwells. Avery's all 
thiine old families He said I must 
be kin to SUxiewall Jackson, be
cause Jack.son came from the Avery- 
family

"CarsiKi County Texas, was 
named f«ir a ccxisln of mine.

Mexicans It wh- 8anu Anna who 
had surrendeml in order to make a 
.safe escape When Pa rode up he 
Imind Santa Anna Mr* Santa 
Anna and their daughter in an am
bulance drawn by fine mules.

"loivne rode forward and prom
ised to furnish iifflcienl escort U>

the n»-phew of my grandfather Car- g^t them to Vera Cru* About the 
Sim was s.iretary of SUte under ume fjivne had finished Hayes 
Houston liBter he went back to o^id to Layne. i icnrral Lieutenant 
NiWth Carolina to live and was Oalther Is a nephew of Joel Rob*Ti- 
representative for Nvmth Cmmllna s.m. who captunsl Santa Aima at 
for a number of yevirs An uncle nan Jacinto.' 
of mine. Burgeox A Gaither, of
Mvirganton, North Carolina, was In 
the Confiilerate Congress"

Never as long as I live shall I 
forget HouxUm s face that night as 
he smiled back sc my father who 
referred to a recent tllt-Houston had 
had with a northern .setutor. Cor
win

\ I nem Man
HtiuxUvn ww.s a great advocate of 

U'.” L'mon and wax bitti'rh' i»ppoxed 
to -icce*t-4iiri but he wiwild allow n<> 
axpersj«ms on the southern iieiH)!’ 
That caustic engagement with Cor
win became lm)M>rLaiU news for

"Haye* reixxiiil llU.s to Santa 
Anna who turned i .ivcrly and said. 
I w'.HiId like to talk with him*

As Pa .sat on horseback by the 
vehicle Mrs Santa Anns leaned exit 
of the smbulanct ind pattiM Pa on 
the shoulder. Slvc was grateful 
even to a membi-r of the family of 
the boy who had b«-«-n kind to her 
husband In the I.- .> of hl.s greatest 
dt.strc'Sfc," ‘

Musical Comedv—
iConflnuert from page D 

and their professor who have csmir 
to study tullt> culture Two of the 
fiarty Ned Baxter and IJlrk War
ren are more interested In the 
village girls than In Uuir study.

_ News reaches the village Uiat a
Seiiauw certainly went for Uiief has been stealing choice iHilbs 

him. my father remarked in com- of prlie tull|M, a hand bill describes
the thief and ofit-rs a reward for 

Houston straightened up with hia capture Ned aiuf Dick induce 
that smile of his that always seem- MrSpindle to wear certain clothing, 
ed to wreathe hla face which was answering the desciiptl<in of the

H(»usum certainly went for Corwin 
On his way h<mie Hituston had 
c«mie around by way of Ctnclnnatti 
and had not seen the papers He 
wss thrilled bv what my father told 
him of the newx|)a|>er reixirls

usually .sad He stuck hla fingers 
in hla armhole* and said with evi
dent delight

“ Didn t I curry that old son of 
a — -dowm’ '

tulip thief W’hrn the btirgomels- 
ter beholds MrSpindle so atUrrd he 
causes his arrest

With McSplndle out of the way. 
Ned and Dick quickly promote their

" I  never met Mrs Houston friendship wilh the Dutch girts and 
though I understand she was an leam that ChrLsiina's stock, un- 
amiable and delightful woman known to her. is of immense value 
Houston sras very food of my moth- reveal the truth to her and
er. who was much younger than he thwart the burgomelster's attempt 
and called her by her given name. rich at her expense. With
Florida She was a sroman ex- as.Nt.stance of Christina's Aunt 
ceedingly well educated for her time Ann* Zutphen the Innocence of 
and fond of reading She kept up 
with the timet and could dlscu.w 
general to|>lcs with him

Six of my grand-unclea. all far
mers served under Sam Houston at 
San Jacinto. One Joel W Robert-

Beth Newton Is Voted 
Most Keautifui (iirl

Beth Newton was elected the most 
beautiful girl In Floydada High 
Sihoul and Irvin Allen voted the 
ugliest tK>y In a contest which cll- 
maxrd MiNiday at Uie local high 
aciHHil

Mias NcwUMi. a Junior won over 
her freslunan opponent. Mias Maiy 
VYsnees McRotoerts and Allen a 
.leiuor. won over E Hay Smith.

Presbyterians—
(Camtlnued from page D 

vlvals. number of conversions, mem
bership progress of Sunday school. 
Young Peoiilc • wiwk and supt»ori of 
denominational Budget;

tl:00 A M Sermon by Rev B C 
Welch of Shamrock Noon recess

3 00 P M Business and aelecUon 
of next meeting place;

3 3U P M  Hrxunie wiltten rc- 
|M>rU.

3 00 P M Why we need a General 
A.sxembly Budget;

3 30 P M  The Congregational 
Budget; n<ceas;

8 00 P .M Platfonn meeting, Wi>- 
mrns Prexbyterlal Hoard, conducted 
by Mrs. E M Jennings; Missionary 
(irogram of Amaiillo Presbytery, 
lixl bv L 8 Kennedy; announce
ment. adjournment.

Third Hay
9 00 A M DevothMial Service, led 

by dticgaie from Lubbock;
9 30 A M Roll call and reading 

of minutes;
10 00 M Discussion; The

duties and resixmslbllltlrs »>f ruling 
elder*.

10 30 A M Bu-lnesa meeting;
11 00 A M Div'ourars by Licen

tiates and Mmixteruil candidates; 
noon ri-ceas:

3 PO P M  Wiitlen retxjrts of
ministers;

I 3 30 P M Reix>ria of Standing 
I commitu-e on Literature and The- 
ology;

I 3 00 P M Memorial service for 
Mrs E L Etheridge of Amurlllo. 
arranged by Mrs E M Jennings.

3 30 P M CoinnilUee Re|x»rU;
f  00 P M Miscellaneous busl- 

ni-’-s. rei esx.
8 00 P M Service hour. ( To be 

•'tippllrd >; announcements, 
journmeni

Sunday, f  iainh Hay
9 4,') A M Sunday School;
11 00 A .M Sermon by Rev J R 

Jennings, communion service. Noon 
recess

3 00 P M Young People's Pro
gram Ctirtstian Education and Y 
P work. reaoJution*. final adjourn
ment

j 3 oung People's Program 
I Sunday afternoon the aeaslun la 
j expected to resolve Itself into a rally 
•of the young people of the church 
I>nail Prwell. of Lubbock, president 
of the young people* organlaaiion 

I In the presbytery, u  urging a large

group from each church 
Christian education will be the 

theme of the young people'* meet
ing Following worship In song and 
a bualneaa seoalun. the inUodueUwy 
dlsrusalon will be given by B P 
Mcliiuxdi. "What U ChrtaUan Edu
cation T" Training achoota will be 
discussed under two heads. "Local 
lYaming" and "Bicampmenu" by

and Audrty

Kina|.

Mamie* F^rwell 
of Lubbock

Higher educaUun, with | 
reference to Bethel College 
church seminary at M 
nexaee will be dIscuMM by 
g  Procter aynodical 
Rev E M Jennings will 
pri.>ib>lrrtal retwirt on 
rducatliai

t '  ‘ '

i

FLOUR 48 Lbs. 
24 Lbs.

" I ’ridt* Of Thp Kitchen”
Kvery .*iack (tuaranteed The lies! or .Money Uiick

IVanul Gutter, Full Ciuart, 25c
( XTSI F, Kioz.. 10c
FINK S.Mi.MON, Tall ( an.s 2 for 21c

S u g a r 10 l.h. Ilau. 4 9 c
OX S'PFILS, Select tiuality, 2 for 29c 
MILK, Small, 1 Dozen 45c
MILK, Larjre * • Dozen 45c
('ftffee, ('ha.<e iSi: SanlMirn, lb. pkjr. 19c 
FFUK .MAID FFAS, 2 for 15c
(WmiACil':, Firm Heads, lb., 2c
VF(;KT.\I{LFS, lUineh, 2 ftir 5c

Xn f

Gallon

ic
for 22c

Syrup
()K.\N(iKS, C'alifnrnia, Kach, 
rO.M ATOKS, No. 2. . 3

MF\TS •
SALTRACON, Lb..
JOWLS, Lb.,

(WSH and DKI.IVKRY

Williams Groceteria-Jones Marked

UoD i

levy

McSplixlle U established and the 
latter declare* hU affeotlom lor 
her; and with the prospect of a 
triple wedding the grand "finale'* 
T u lip  Time In Holland la a Time 
for Merry Pun.** U sung by the en- 

aon. a boy of eighteen, by chance; company-
helped in the capture of Santa - Rehearsals by the cast have been 
Antui Uncle Joel was indifferent to ' *** progress for the past several 
any fame that this might have •'ccks Ticket* for the preaentauan 
brought to him and spoke of It ax a f*e procured from any- member
commonplace event But when he ®f **** *
told us of It. I was always thrilled -------------
to the core S I l tKP  KKTI'KNH TO

Uncle Joel said that whUe the G i l  MON »Y)K TREATMENT
army was waiting at San Jacinto ^  H Sharp returned to
the cavalry went out. picking up Oklahoma Saturday,
Mexicans wherever they coulld find ‘ f'c will again have medical
them Sergeant Sylvester under l” **fi*icnt in a hospital, w-here she 
whom Uncle Joel served, and my * “  * former patient several months 
uncle Joel, were riding akmg to- accompanied by Mr
gether when they run utxm a Mrxi- ®^flc Mae Shelton
can in a thicket Thev took him *  . Shelton wiU remain with her

ed mv uncle to take the man back 
to a kind of rurrmi the Trxaiu had 
built to keep the prianners In a 
picket xtorkade It was. The officer 
said that he would go an and search 
for others

( splare of Hants tnna
■ Uncle Joel turned back to camp 

the swarthy man limping by the 
•Ide of his horse At last Uncle, 
Jtiei drew rein and said

"I hale to see you limping along 
like that What t U»e matter with 
your getung behind me’

The man agreed gladly and Uie 
two moxeyrd along, talking In a 
friendly fashion

W'hat do you reckon the Amer
icana would do If they caught Santa 
Anna’ "

■ I don I know' an.swered Uncle 
Joel Their bksid Is down a lltUe 
bit now I guess they wouldn't do 
noUiin ?

"As he turned around the corner 
of that long eorrel all the pnaoners 
began to ery out as they crowded 
against the ptrkrts.

“ "Ei Preiadenie' D  Preatdenie'*
“ 'Well, ru be dumed.' thought 

Uncle Joel Maybe Tv* caught 
Santa Anna

"Houston was lying under a tree. 
at a distance As Uncle Joel was on 
his way to report hla rapture to the 
general, he paaaed General Ruak

General. I don't know but I ve 
got Santa Anna,* he remarked.

“ ’You had better take him to- 
Houston* repllad Ruak falling In 
behind the young man »\id hla cap- I 
Uve

"They met Almonte Secretary of 
War of Mexico who acted as inter
preter and the four moved on to - ' 
gether to where Houatnn lay

"But. as I MtJd. Uncle Joel never 
thought he had done anything \ 
worth talking about for It was Juet i 
an accident.

"But the Banu Anna family did 
not forget the kindness Uncle Joel 
had Bhoam hla prtaoner Every year 
for many yeaia. g lfu  cam# to Uncle 
Joel from the Santa Annas

"Pa met Santa Anna once, too I 
caDonect weU that Pa uoad to leU 
J  that meetlnc It was after the 

^b^Tipatton of the CHy of Maak

Looper’s
H(M  ̂ LABI). Pure. 
iVr lb.. 14c
HIKK SAUSAGE.
I»ure. (ler lb., 20c
UHEKSE, 
Per Pound. 18c
SPUDS.
10 Pound.H, 19c
SALAD DRESSLNG I Q -  
or Spread. .32-oz. lalC

CATSUP.
16-oz.. 9c
COFFEE. Drip or 
lator.
Schilling’*,

■ Perci>-

27c
SUGAR CORN, 
3 Can* for. 25c
HOMINY, No. 2«g 
Can*. 3 for. 25c
FLOUR. 4« lb*., 
.Morning Dream. $1.59
MF'AU Fancy Cream C0x» 
20 lb. Sat k. OZC

CABBAGE, D 
Per pound. /

Fiwh frorl the V
Uc

'alley

See AlaL The New Dresses 
Before liuyin^c.

HaRfMid’s .\re .Anxious to 
Have A’ou Malie Com- 

parisons

llraiLs you win.. In 
o n e  of throe new  
bonnets. Straw* and 
felta

$1 to 2.95

111

f'rtsp MU of fril
ly neckwear. 
White, y e l l o w  
and s o f t  pastel 
vhadew.

50c to $1
Hsndbag hlU for 
Spiing! New col
ors , new shapes 
-n patenU and 
soft leathers.

SI S1.95
Bright gloves ass beat 
for Kprtng! Brlgr. green 
red and other rotors.

BeaaUfully Isro thread iJteer 
hoar. Complrte range of Ueofy 
Spring Mtadrw.

SI. S1.25. S1.50
PoMfs for Mnart mUl lapeto. 
lield ftowers caraaliotM and 
many more at only

50c

7 here s a Qutek Change For Fvery Suit 
W I T H  N E W  A C C E S S O R I E S

l^iokini; perfrrtly turned o u t  
from tip to toe doenn't mean you 
munt have an ettenMive ward- 
robe. Try being Aemmory-t'on- 
wioufi with just one Muit and wee 
bon many nmart rbangeN you'll

effect! Pay attention to little 
detailn . . . try the new colont 
. . have Iota of haifM. xIpveA and 
hat changeN . . . thatitf the sec
ret o f that coveted different 
iooh!

Hagood’s Dry G<


